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PREFACEL

Notwithstanding the vast number of initiatory books for

»«)ung children which have been written within these few
years, by persons of distinguished abilities, and sanctioned

with their names, it must still be allowed that there has not ap-

peared a single Introduction to Reading, for the general use
of Schools, that rises above the level of the vulgar, though
popular, compilations of Dyche, Dilworth, and Penning.

For the neglect which we have alluded to, it would be
impossible to produce any consistent reason. PerhaDi* the

pride of acknowledged literature could not stoop to an occu-

pation reputed so mean, as that of compiling a Spelling
Book. Yet to lay the first stone of a noble edifice has ever

been a task delegated to honourable hands ; and to sow the

first seeds of useful learning in the nascent mind, is an em-
ployment that can reflect no discredit on the most illustrious

talents.

Our sentiments and our conduct are much more influ-

enced by early impressions than many seem willing to allow.

The stream will always flow tinctured with the nature of its

source : a just maxim, a hunianc principle, a germ of know-
ledge early imbibed, will be permanent and fixed. The first

books we read can never be forgotten, nor the morals they
inculcate be eradicated.

Hence, in the compilation of this little y<»lume, care has
been taken to make every lesson or essay, as far as the nature
and intention of the plan would allow, tend to some use-

ful purpose of information or instruction. Even in the more
easy progressive lessons, it is hoped something will be found
either to please or improve. The Appendix may be learned
by heart, in part, or wholly, at the discretion of the master.

The short Prayers and Catechism of the Church ought early

to be taught ; for that education must always be defective,

and «ven dangerous, which has not religion for its foundation <

ADVERTISEMENT.
The sale of two mili-ions of copies, within the last twenty-one yearg,

is the most flattering proof of the utility of this publication. I'he progres-
five improvements which it has received, have been seen and acknowledged
by a discerning public 5 and the present Edition in particular, will, it it

hoped, be found still more worthy of the unparalleled success which haa
attended its career, through no fewer than two undbso ajtp siobty*
FOUR very large impressions.

Rtctory, Wooditoch, August, 1825,
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TTie English Alphabet.

Aa B b C c

D d E e

Church

Ff

Ea-gle

Gg

UUSlliuMta'

Goat

H h li

Horse Ink-stand



The English Alphabet

J J K k LI

M m

Mon-key

Nn

Nut

O o

Owl

Plough Queen Rab-bir
A 9



Phe English Alphabet.

S s T t .U u

V

Vul-ture

W \v Xx

Watch Xer-xes

Yy Z

Yew-tree Ze-bra



The Jilphabet. 1

The Letters promiscuously arranged.

DBCFGEHAXUYMVRWNKP
J O Z Q 1 S L T

z W)X oclybdfpsmqnrhkrtg
e j a u i

The Itahc Letters.

ABCnEF GHIJKhMK OP QR S TV
VW XY Z

abcdefghijk I m 7i o p q r s t u v
w X y z

The Vowels arc, a e i o u y
The. Consonants are, h c df g hj k Imnp q

r s t V w X z

Double and Triple Letters.

fi ff fl ffi ffl

fi ff fl ffi ffl

Diphthongs, &c.

1&
I

(K

AE. I OE
ae ce

ae oe
&
and

&c.
et coBtera.

Old English Capitals.

Old English, small.

Arabic Numerals.

1234567890
Roman Numerals.

I. II. in. IV. V. VI. vii. VIII. IX. X. XI. XII
XIII. XIV. XV. XVI. XIX. XX. C M

A %



B Syllables oj two Letters.

Lesson 1.

ba be bi bo bu by
ca ce ci co cii cy

da de di do du dy
fa fe fi fo fu fy





10 Ltssons of TWO Letters.

Lesson 9

Fie is up. We go in. So do we.
It is so. Lo we go. As we go.

Do ye so. I go up. If it be so.

I am he.

He is in.

I go on.



can
fan

man

tm
bon

cap

Kap
hap

Easy Words c/ three Letters

Lesson 1.

II

bad
dad



13 lEasy IVords of THREkli^eri.

Lesson 9.

hog rob bob hop mop sop
lob fob fop lop pop top

Lesson 13.



Lessons of turee Letters. IS

Lesson 3.

His pen has no ink in it.

Bid him get my hat.

I met a man and a pig.

Let me go for my top.

Lesson 4.

Let the cat be put in a bag.

I can eat an egg.

The dog bit my toe.

The cat and dog are at war.

Lesson 5.

You are a bad boy, if you pull off the leg

of a fly.

A fox got the old hen, and ate her.

Our dog got the pig.

Do as you are bid, or it may be bad for

you.

Lesson 6.

The cat bit the rat, and the dog bit the

cat.

Do not let the cat lie on the bed.

Pat her, and let her lie by you.

See how glad she is now I pat her.

Why does she cry inew ?

Let her run out.



Words of ONE SylUthk.

Ev :\tteiid



Words not exceeding four Letters. 15

ring

sing

wing
long

song
bung
dung
hung
rung
sung

bank
rank

sank
link

pink

sink

wink
sunk
monk

pant

rant

bent

dent
lent

rent

sent

tent

vent

went
dint

hint

mint

tint

hunt

runt

barb
garb
herb

verb

curb

herd
bird

third

cord
lord

cork

fork

lurk

murk
turk

marl
hurl

purl

ford

fort

port

pork

word
work
worm
wort

barn

yarn

fern

born

corn

horn
lorn

morn
burn
turn

torn

worn

carp

harp
bars

cars

tars

dish

fish

wish
with

gush
rush

bask
mask
task

busk
dusk
husk
musk
rusk

tusk

gasp
hasp
rasp

lisp

mass
pass

less

mess
hiss

kiss

miss

boss

moss
loss

toss

best

jest

lest

nest

pest

rest

test

vest

west

zest

fist

hist

list

mist

host

most
post

lass

dust

gust

just

must
rust

CQ^t

lost

cow
bow
vow
now

nigh

sigh

high

ward
warm
warp
wart

wasp
dwarf
wharf
swarm
storm
form
sort

quart

wolf

womb
tomb
jamb
lamb

straw

gnaw
awl
bawl
owl
fow.

growl



16

crawl
drawl

smith

pith

both

sloth

broth

cloth

froth

moth
wroth

welch
filch

milch

haunch
launch
bench
tench
arch

march
parch
batch

hatch

latch

catch

fetch

itch

ditch

pitch

witch

gnat

knack
knock

Words of

kneel

knob
know

fight

knight

light

might
night

right

sight

tight

blight

flight

plight

bright

breeze

sneeze

freeze

small

stall

dwell

kneel

quell

shell

smell

spell

swell

chill

drill

skill

spill

still

swill

FIVE and SIX Letters,

droll

stroll

qualm
psalm
whelm
whelp

smelt

spelt

spilt

stilt

thumb
dumb
bomb
cramp
stamp
champ
clamp
plump
stump
trump

brand
grand
stand

strand

blend

spend
blind

grind

bring

cling

fling

sling

sting

swing
thing

wrmg
spring

string

twang
wrong
strong

throng

prong
clung

strung

flung

stung

swung
wrung

crank
drank
frank

prank
shank
thank
blank

flank

plank
plant

brink

chink
clink

drink

blink

slink

think

slunk

drunk
trunk

rhyme
thyme
scene

scythe

scheme
school

grant

slant

scent

spent

flint

blunt

grunt

front

board
hoard
sword

scarf

scurf

shark
spark

snarl

twirl

whirl

churl

churn
spurn

stern



Words nut exceeding six Letters. 1/

scorn

thorn

shorn

sworn
sport

smart
chart

start

shirt

skirt

spirt

short

snort

clash

crash

flash

plash

smash
trash

wash
quash
flesh

fresh

brush

crush

flush

plush

brisk

whisk
whisp

clasp

grasp

brass

glass

bless

dress

stress

bliss

dross

gloss

blast

blest

chest

crest

twist

ghast

ghost

thrust

crust

trust

crost

frost

dog
man
boy
girl

hen
cock

book
bee
coach
cart

pie

tart

milk

jack

torn

sam
will

fire

smoke
sun

moon
stars

rod

stick

house
cow
gate

east

west

north

south

dark
light

night

day
rain

snow
hail

wind

face

neck
teeth

eyes

nose

lips

tongue
throat

cheeks
legs

arms
feet

hand
head
comb

hath
hast

doth

dost
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The
An
Of
And
For
On
To
This
By

IVords

Up
Or
But
If

No
All

Not
He
As

lo be known at Sight with Capiials.

She
It

Him
Her
We
Us
Our
You
Be

Might



Lessons of one Syllable. 19

Lessens, consisting of easy words of one Syllable.

A mad ox
An old man
A new fan

Lesson 1.

A wild colt

A tame cat

A lean cow

A live calf

A gold ring

A warm muff

A fat duck
He can call

You can tell

I am tall

Lesson 2.

A lame pig

You will fall

He must sell

I shall diff

A good dog
He may beg
I will run

i^

Tom was hot

She is well

You can walk
Do not slip

Fill that box

Lesson 3.

He did laugh

Ride your nag
Ring the bell

Spin the top

He IS cold

Fly your kite

Give it me
Take your bat

Lesson 4

Take this book Toss that ball

A good boy A sad dog
A bad man A soft bed
A dear girl A nice cake
A fine lad A long stick

Buy it for us

A new whip
Get your book
Go to the door

Come to the fire

Speak out

Do not cry

I love you
Look at it

Lesson 5.

Do you love me Come and read

Be a good girl Hear what I say

I like good boys Do as you arc bid

All will love you Mind your book



20 Lessona of osi: SijUaOle.

Lesson G.

Come, James, make haste. Nov/ read your
book. Here is a pin to point with. Do not

tear the book. Spell that word. That is a good
boy. Now go and play till i call you.

Lesson 7.

A cat has soft fur and a long tail. She looks

meek, but she is sly ; and if she finds a rat or a
mouse, she will fly at him, and kill him soon.

She will catch birds and kih them.

Lesson 8.

When you have read your book, you shall go
to play. Will you have a top, or a ball, or a
kite to play v/ith? If you have a top, you should

spin it ; if you have a ball, you must toss it ; if

you have a kite, you ought to fly it.

Lesson 9.

The sun shines. Open your eyes, good girl.

Get up. Maid, come and dress Jane. iJoil

some milk for a poor girl. Do not spill the milk.

Hold the spoon in your right hand. Do not

throw the bread on the ground. Jiread is made
to eat, and you must not waste it.

Lesson 10.

What arc eyes for ?—To ?ee with.

What are ears for?—^To iicar with.

What is a tongue for r—To talk with

What are teeth for ?—To eat with.

What is a noic ior ?—To smell with

What are legs lor ?—To walk with. •

What arc !)ooks for ?—To learn witk



Lessons of oy^ Syllable. 21

Lesson 11.

Try to learn fast. Thank those who teach you.

Strive to speak plain. Speak as if the words
were your own. Do not bawl ; nor yet speak

in too low a voice. Speak so that all in the

room may hear you. Read as you talk

Lesson 12.

Look! there is our dog Tray. He takes good
care of the house. He will bark, but he will

not bite, if you do not hurt him.

Here is a fine sleek cat. She purs and frisks,

and wags her tail. Do not teaze her, or she will

scratch you, and make you bleed.

See what a sweet bird this is. Look at his

bright eyes, his fine wings, and nice long tail.

Lesson 13.

Miss May makes all her friends laugh at her,*

if a poor mouse runs by her, she screams for an
hour; and a bee on her frock will put her in a

fit ; if a small fly should get on her hair, and
buz in her ear, she would call all in the house
to help her, as if she was hurt.

Lesson 14.

You must not hurt live things. You shouM
not kill poor flies, nor pull off* their legs nor
wings. You must not hurt bees, for they do
good, and wifl not sting you, if you do not
touch them. All things that have life can he]
as well as you can, and should not be hurt.



22 Lessons o/ one Syllable.

Lesson 15.

Please to give me a plum. Here is one.

I want more, I want ten if you please. Here
are ten. Count them. I will. One (1), two (2),

three (3), four (4), five (5), six (6), seven (7),

eight (8), nine (9), ten (10).

Lesson 16.

Tom fell in the pond ; they got him out, but

he was wet and cold ; and his eyes were shut

;

and then he was sick, and they put him to bed;

and he was long ill and \veak, and could not

stand. Why did he go near the pond ? He
had been told not to go, for fear he should fall

in ; but he would go, and he did fall in ; it

was his own fault, and he was a bad boy.

Mind and do not do the same.

Lesson 17.

Jack Hall was a good boy. He went to school,

and took pains to learn as he ought. When he
was in school, he kept to his books, till all his

tasks were done ; and then when he came out,

he could play with a good heart, for he knew
that he had time ; and he was so kind that all

the boys were glad to play with him.

When he was one of the least boys in the

school, he made all the great boys his friends
;

and when he grew a great boy, he was a friend

to all that were less than he was. He was not

once known to fight, or to use one of the boys
ill, as long as he staid at school.

Be like Jack Hall, and you too will gain the

lovo of all who kno'i^ you.



Words of ONE Syllable. 23

Exercises in IFords of one syllable conlaining the

DIPHTHCNGS.

ai, 61, 01, ea, oa, le, ue, ui, au, ou.

air
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feat

heat

meat
aeat

peat

seat

teat

bleat

cheat

treat

wheat
realm
dealt

health

Avcalth

stealth

breast

bweat
threat

death

breath

fcearch

earl

pearl

earn

learn

earth

dearth

Wurds with Diphthongs.

hearth

heart

great

bear

pear



Lessons of OTniL Syllable, 39

LESSONS IN WORDS OF ONE SYLLABLE.

Lesson 1.

I knew a nice girl, but she was not good : she

was cross, and told fibs. One day she went out

to take a walk in the fields, and tore her frock

in a bush ; and when she came home, she said

she had not done it, but that the dog had done
it with his paw. Was that good ?—No.
Her aunt gave her a cake ; and she thought

if John saw it, he would want to have a bit; and
she did not choose he should : so she put it in

a box and hid it, that he might not see it The
next day she went to eat some of her cake, but

it was gone ; there was a hole in the box, and

a mouse had crept in, and eat it all. She then

did cry so much that the nurse thought she was
hurt; but when she told her what the mouse had
done, she said she was glad of it ; and t-hat it

was a bad thing to wish to eat it all, and not to

give a bit to John.

Lesson 2.

Miss Jane Bond had a new doll ; and her
good Aunt, who bought it, gave her some cloth

to make a shift for it. She gave her a coat too,

and a pair of stays, and a yard of twist with a
tag to it, for a lace ; a pair of red shoes, and j^

piece of blue silk to make doll a slip, some
gauze for a frock, and a broad white sash.

Now these were fine things, you know : but

Miss Jane had no thread, so she could not mak<»

doll's clothes when she had cut them out ; but

her kind Aunt gave her some thread too, and



m Lessons of one S^ifaUe.

then she went liard to work, and made doii

quite smart in a short time.

Lesson 3.

Miss Rose was a good child, she did at all

times what she was bid. She got all her tasks

by heart, and did her work quite well. One
day she had learnt a long task in her book, and

done some nice work ; so her Annt said, you

are a good girl, my dear, and I will take you

with me to see Miss Cox.

So Miss Rose went with her Aunt, and ISliss

Cox was quite glad to see her, and took her to

her play-room, where they saw a DolPs house,

with rooms in it ; there were eight rooms ; and

there were in these rooms chairs, and stools, and

beds, and plates, and cups, and spoons, and

knives, and forks, and mugs, and a screen, and

I do not know what. So Miss Rose was glad

she had done her work, and said her task so

well ; for if she had not she would have staid at

home, and lost the sight of the Doll's house.

Lesson 4.

Charles went out to walk in the fields; he

saw a bird, and ran to catch it ; and when thoy

said, Do not take the poor bird ; what will you

do with it ? He said, I will put it in a cage and
keep it. But they told him he must not ; for

they were sure he would not like to be shut up
in a cage, and run no more in the fields—why
then should the poor bird like it ? So Charles

let the poor thing fly.

Lesson 5.

Frank Pitt was a great boy; he had auch a

pair of fat cheeks that he could scarce see out



Lessons of one Syllable. S7

of his eyes, for you must know that Frank would
sit and eat all day long. First he would have a
great mess of rice milk, in an hour's time he
would ask for bread and cheese, then he would
eat loads of fruit and cakes : and as for meat and
pies, if you had seen him eat them, it would have
made you stare. Then ke would drink as much
as he eat. But Frank could not long go on so,

no one can feed in this way but it must make
him ill ; and this was the case with Frank Pitt:

nay, he was like to die : but he did get well at

last, though it was a long while first.

Lesson 6.

Frank Pitt went out to walk in the fields; he
found a nest, and took out the young birds ; he
brought them home, but they did not know how
to eat, and he did not know how to feed them:
so the poor things were soon dead; and then he
went to see if he could get more, but he found
the. poor old bird close by the nest;—her young
ones were gone, and she was sad, and did cry;

Frank was sad too, but he could not bring them
back ; they were all dead and gone. Poor Frank

!

I know he did not mean to let them die ; but
why did he take them from their nest, from the

old bird, who would have fed them, and could

take care of them? How would he like to be
stole from his home ?

Lesson 7.

Look at Jane, her hand is bound up in a cloth;

you do not know what ails it, but I will tell you,

She had a mind to try if she could poke the fire,

though she had been told she must not do it

,

B 2
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and it would have been well for her if she had not

tried ; for she had not strength for such work as

that, and she fell with her hand on the bar of the

grate ; which burnt her much, and gave her

great pain ; and she cannot work or play, or

do the least thing with her hand. Jt was a sad

thing not to mind what was said to her.

LessoxN 8.

In the lane I met some boys; they had a dog
'vith them, and they would make him draw a cart;

but it was full of great stones, and he could not

draw it. Poor dog ! he would have done it 'to

please them if he could: but he could not move
it; and when they saw that he did not, they got a

great stick to beat him with, but I could not let

them do that. So I took the stick from them
and drove them off; and when they were gone,

I let the dog loose, and hid the cart in the

hedge, where I hope they will not find it.

It is a sad thing when boys beat poor dumb
things : if the dog had not been good, he would
have bit them ; but he was good, and ought
not to have been hurt.

Lesson 9.

I once saw a young girl tie a string to a bird's

leg, and pull it through the yard. But it could

not go so fast as she did ; she ran, and it went
hop, hop, to try to keep up with her, but it

l^rokc its poor leg, and there it lay on the hard
stones, and its head was hurt ; and the poor
bird was soon dead. So I told her maid not
to let her ha\e birds, if she v/as to use them
so ill ; and she has not had one smce thai



JVords of ru'o Syllables. 20

WORDS ACCENTED ON THE FIRST SYLLABLE.

Observation. The double accent (' ) when it unavoidably

occurs, shows that the following consonant is to be p:o-

nounccd in Iwth syllables ; as co' py, pronounced cop-py

AB-BA
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bare-foot

bare-iiess

bar-gain

bark-ing

bar-ley

bar-on

bar-ren

bar-row
bar-ter

base-ness

bash-ful

ba-sin

bas-ket

bas-tard

bat-ten

bat-tie

bawl-ing

bea-con
bea-dle

bea-my
beard-less

bear-er

beast-ly

beat-cr

beau-ty

bed-dinof

bee-hive

beg-gar

be-ing

bed-lam
bed-time

bel-fry

bol-raan

Words of

bel-low

bel-ly

ber-ry

be-som
bet-ter

be' vy

bi-as

bib-ber

bi-ble

bid-der

big-ness

big-ot

bil-let

bind-er

bind-ing

birch-en

bird-lime

birth-day

bish-op

bit-ter

bit-tern

black-en

black-ness

blad-der

blame-less

blan-dish

jblan-ket

jbleak-ness

|bieat-hig

blccd-ing

|b!cm-ish

bless-ing

blind-fold

TWO Syllables.

jbhnd-ness

blis-ter

jbloat-ed

blood-shed

bloo''^ dy
bloom-ing
blos-som

blovv-ing

blub-ber

blue-ness

blun-der

blunt-less

blus-ter

board-er

boast-er

boast-ing

bob-bin

bod-kin

bo^^ dy
bog-gle

boil-er

bold-ness

bol-ster

bond-age
bon-fire

bon-net

bonny
bo-ny

boo-by

book-ish

boor-ish

boo-ty

bor-der

bor-row
bot-tie

bot-tom

bound-less

boun-ty

bow-els

bow-er
box-er

boy-ish

brace-let

brack-et

brack-ish

brag-ger

bram-ble

bran-dish

brave-ly

brawl-ing

braw-ny
bra-zen

break -fas'

breast-plate

breath-less

breed-ing

brew-cr

bri-ber

brick-bat

brick-kiln

bri-dal

bride-maid

bri-dle

brief-ly

bri-ar

l)right-ne£is



brim-mcr
brim-stone

bring-er

bri-ny

bris-tle

brit-tle

bro-kcn

bro-ker

brii-tal

bru-tish

bub-ble

buck-et

buc-kle

buck-ler

buck-ram
bud-get

but-fet

bug-bear

bu-gle

bul-ky

bul-let

bul-rush

bul-wark

buni-per

bump-kill

bun-die

bun-gle

bun-gler

bur-den

bur-gess

burn-er

burii-ing

bui-nish

iVords of

bush-el

bus-tie

butch-er

but-ler

but-ter

but-tock

bux-om
buz-zard

Cab-bage
cab-in

ca-ble

cad-dy
ca-dence
call-ing

cal-lous

cam-bric
cam-let

car eel

can-cer

can-uid

can-die

can-ker

can-non
cant-cr

can-vas

ca-per

ca-pon
cap-tain

cap-tive

cap-ture

car-case

card-cj*

care-ful

TWO Syllables.

j

care-less

!car-na2;e
i

i
car-rot

[car-pet

car-ter

carv-cr

case-ment

cas-ket

cast-or

cas-tle

cau-dle

cav-il

cause-way
caus-tic

ce-dar

ceil-ing

cel-lar

cen-sure

cen-tre

ce-rate

cer-tairi

chal-dron

chal-ice

chal-lenge

cham-bcr
chan-cel

chand-ler

chan-gcr

chang-ing
chan-iiel

chap-el

chaj3-lain

chap-let

SI

chap-man
chap-ter

char-coal

char-ger

charm-er
charm-ing

char-ter

chas-ten

chat-tels

chat-ter

cheap-en
cheap-neso

chcat-er

cheer-ful

chem-ist

cher-ish

cli6r-ry

ches-nut

chief-ly

child-hood

child-ish

chil-dren

chim-ney
chis-el

cho-ler

chop-ping
chris-ten

chuc-kle

churl-ish

churn-ing

ci-der

cin-der

ci-pher
B 4
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cir-cle

cis-tern

cit-ron

ci^^ ty

clam-ber
clam-my
clam-our

clap-per

clar-et

clas-sic

clat-ter

clean-ly

clear-ness

cler-gy

clev-er

cli-ent

cli-matc

cling-er

clog-gy

clois-ter

clo-ser

clo-set

clou-dy

clo-ver

clo-ven

clown-ish

clus-ter

clum-sy

clot-ty

cob-bler

cob-nut

cob-web
cock-pit

Words of T

cod-lin

cof-fee

cold-ness

col-lar

col-lect

col-lege

col-lop

CO-lOH

col-our

com-bat
come-ly
com-er
cora-et

corn-fort

com-ma
com-ment
com-merce
com-mon
corn-pact

corn-pass

com-pound
com-radc
con-cave

con-cert

con-cord

con-course

con-duct

con-duit

con-flict

con-gress

con-quer

con-quest

con-stant

wo Syllablts.

con-sul

con-test

con-text

con-tract

con-vent

con vert

con vex

con-vict

cool-er

cool-ness

coop-er

cop-per

co^^ py
cord-age

cor-ner

cos-tive

cost-ly

cot-ton

cov-er

coun-cil

coun-sel

coun-ter

coun-ty

coup-let

court-ly

cow-ard
cou-sin

crack-er

crac-kle

craf-ty

crea-ture

cred-it

crib-bage

crook-ed

cross-ness

crotch-et

crude-ly

cru-el

cru-et

crum-ple

crup-per

crus-ty

crys-tal

cud-gel

.

cul-prit

cum-ber
cun-ning
cup-board
cu-rate

cur-dle

cur-few

curl-ing

cur-rant

curt-sey

cur-rent

cur-ry,

curs-ed

cur-tain

cur-ved

cus-tard

cus-toni

cut-ler

cyn-ic

cy-press

Dab-ble
dan-ger



dag-gcr
dai-ly

dain-ty

dai-ry

dal-ly

dam-age
dam-ask
dam-sel
dan-cer

dan-die

dan-driff

dan-gle

dap-per
dark-ness

darl-ing

das-tard

daz-zle

dear-ly

dear-ness

dead-ly

death-less

debt-or

de-cent

de-ist

del-uge

dib-ble

dic-tate

di-et

dif-fer

dim-ness

dim-pie

din-ner

dis-cord

Words of T

dis-mal

dis-tance

dis-tant

do-er

dog-ger
dol-iar

dol-phin

do-nor

dor-mant
doub-let

doubt-ful

doubt-less

dough-ty

dow-er
dow-las

dow-ny
drag-gle

drag-on

dra-per

draw-er
draw-ing

dread-ful

dream-er
dri-ver

drop-sy

drub-bing

drum-mer
drunk-ard

du-el

duke-dom
dul-ness

du-rance

du-ty

wo Sytlahles.

dwell-ing

dwin-dle

Ea-ger
ea-gle

east-er

eat-er

ear-ly

earth-en

ech-o

ed-dy

ed-ict

ef-fort

e-gr^'36

ei-t\.er

el-bo\v

el-der

em-blem
em-met
em-pire

emp-ty
end-less

en-ter

en-try

en-voy

en-vy

eph-od
ep-ic

e-qual

er-ror

es-say

es-sence

eth-ic

e-ven

83

ev-er

e-vil

ex-it

eye-sight

eye-sore

Fa-ble

fa-bric

fa-cing

fac-tor

fag-got

faint-ness

faith-ful

fai-con

fal-low

false-hood

fam-ine

fam-ish

fa-mous

fan-cy

farm-er

far-row

far-ther

fas-ten

fa-tal

fath-er

faul-ty

fa-vour

fawn-iiig

fear-ful

feath-er

fee-ble

feel-ing

feign-ed
B5
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gras-sy

gra-tis

gra-ver

gra-vy

gra-zing

grea-sy

great-ly

great-ness

gree-dy

green-ish

grcel-ing

griev-ance

griev-ous

grind-er

gris-kin

gris-ly

grist-ly

groan-ing

gro-cer

grot-to

ground-less

gruff-ness

guilt-less

guil-ty

gun-ncr

gus-sct

gtts-ty

gut-ter

guz-zel

Hab-it

hack-ney
liad -dork

liag-gard

Words of TWO Syllables.

hag-gle hea''' dy
hail-stone

hai-ry

halt-er

ham-let

ham-per
hand-ful

hand-maid
hand-some
han-dy
hang-er
haiig-ings

han-ker

hap-pen
hap-py
har-ass

har-bour

hard-en

har-dy

harm-ful

harm-less

har-ness

har-row

har-vest

hast-en

hat-tcr

hatc-ful

ha-tred

haugh-ty

haunt-ed
haz-ard

ha-zel

ha-zy

heal-ing

hear-ing

heark-en
heart-en

heart-less

hea-then

heav-en
hea'' vy

he-brew
hec-tor

hecd-ful

hel-met

help-er

help-ful

help-less

hem-lock
herb-age

herds-man
her-mit

her-ring

hew-er
hic-cup

hig-gler

high-ness

hil-lock

hil-ly

hin-der

hire-ling

hob-ble

hog-gish

hogs-head

hold-fast

hol-land

hol-low

ho-ly

hom-age
home-ly
hon-est

hon-our
hood-wink
hope-ful

hope-less

hor-rid

hor-ror

host-age

host-ess

hos-tile

hot-house
hour-ly

house-hcM
hu-man
hum-ble
hu-mour
hun-ger

hunt-er

hur-ry

hurt-ful

hus-ky

hys-sop

I-dler

i-dol

im-age
in-cense

in-come
in-dex
P 6
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in-fant

ink-stand

in-let

in-mate
in-most

in-quest

in-road

in-sect

in-sult

in-sight

in-stance

in-stant

in-step

in- to

in-voice

i-ron

is-sue

i-tera

Jab-ber

jag-ged

jan-gle

jar-gon

jfis-per

jeal-ous

jel-).y

jest-er

Je-sus

je\v-el

jew-ish

jin-gle

join-er

join-ture

•ly

Words of TWO Syllables.

^ol-

jour-nal

jour-ney

joy-ful

joy-less

joy-ous

judg-ment

jui-cy

jum-blc

ju-ry

just-ice

just-ly

Keen-ness

keep-er

ken-nel

ker-ncl

ket-tle

key-hole

kid-nap

kid-ney

kin-d!e

kind-ness

king-dom
kins-man
jkitch-en

j

kna-v.i;di

kneel-ing

ikno\v-ing

i

know-ledge
iknuc-kle

I

La-bel

ila-bour

|lack-ing

lad-der

la ding

la-dle

la-dy

lamb-kin

lan-cet

land-lord

land-mark
land-scape

lan-guage

lan-guid

lap-pet

lar-der

lath-er

lat-ter

laugh-ter

law-fill

iaw-yer

I

lead-en

ilead-er

jlca-ky

jlean-ness

jlearn-ing

leath-er

length-en

lep-er

lev-el

le'' vy

li-bel

li-cense

life-less

1 light-en

light-nmg

Hm-ler
lim-it

iim-ner

lin-guist

li-on

Hst-ed

lit-ter

lit-tle

hve-ly

liv-er

hz-ard

lead-ing

lob-by

lob-ster

lock-et

|lo-cust

lodg-men4
';lodg-e,r

i

lof-ty

! log-wood

,
long-ing

: loose-neiJS

lord-ly

iloud-ness

love-ly

jlov-er

ilow-ly

|low-ness

loy-al

jhi-cid

!

lug-gage

j

lurn-be,r

!.lur<dj[-.i».l
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Words of TWO SyUablcL

piv-ot

pla-ces

pla'' cid

plain-tiff

plan-et

plant-er

plas-ter

plat-te d

plat-ter

play-er

play-ing

plea-sant

pleas-ure

plot-ter

plu-niage

plum-met
plump-ness

pluii-der

plu-ral

ply-ing

poach-er

pock-et

po-et

poi-son

po-ker

po-lar

pol-ish

pom-pous
pon-dcr

po-pisli

poppy
port-ai

pos-eet

post-age

pos-turc

po-tent

pot-ter

pot-tie

poul-try

poimce-box
pound-age
pound-er
pow-er
pow-der
prac-tice

prais-cr

pran-cer
prat- tie

prat-tler

pray-er

preach-er

preb-end

pre-cept

pre-dal

pref-ace

prel-ate

prel-ude

pres-age

pres-ence

pres-ent

press-er

pric-kle

|prick-ly

jpriest-liood

pri-mate

I

prim-er

prin-cess

pri-vate

pri''^ vy
pro-blem
proc-tor

prod-uce

prod-uct

prof-fer

prof-it

prog-ress

pro''' ject

pro-logue

proni-ise

proph-et
pros-per

pros-trate

proud -ly

prow-ess

})rowl-er

pry-ing

pru-dence
pru-dent

p^alm-ist

psal-ter

pub-lie

pub-lish

puck-er
pud-ding
j}ud-dle

puil-er

pul-let

pul-pit

pump-er

S9

punc-ture

pun-gent
pun-ish

I)up-py
pur-blind

pure-ness

pur-pose

pu-trid

puz-zle

Quad-rant
(juag-mire

quaint-ness

(jua-ker

qualm-ish

quar-rel

quar-ry

quar-tan

quar-ter

qua-ver

queer-ly

que'' ry

quib-ble

quick-en
quick-ly

quick-sand

qui-et

quin-sy

quint-al

quit-rent

qui\'-er

quo-rum
quo-ta

Rab-bit
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stag-ger

stag-nate

stall-fed

stam-nier

stand-ish

sta-ple

star-tie

state-ly

sta-ting

sta''^ tue

stat-ure

stat-ute

stead-fast

stee-ple

steer-age

stic-kle

stiff-en

sti-fle

still-ness

stin-gy

stir-rup

stom-ach
slo ny
stor-my

sto-ry

stout-ness

sirag-gle

stran-gle

strick-en

strict-ly

stri-king

strip-ling

struc-ture

Words of

I

stub-born

stu-dent

stum-ble

stur-dy

sub-ject

suc-coiir

suck-ling

sud-den
suf-fer

sul-len

sul-ly

sul-tan

sul-try

sum-mer
sum-mit
sum-mons
sun-day
sun-der

sun-dry

sup-per

sup-pie

sure-ty

sur-feit

sur-ly

sur-name
sur-plice

swab-by
swad-dle

swag-ger
swal-low

swan-skin

swar-thy

swear-inji

TWO Syllables.

I

swea^^ ty

sweep -ing
sweet-en

sweet-ness

swell-ing

swift-ness

swim-ming
sys-tem

Tab-by
ta-ble

tac-kle

ta-ker

tal-ent

tal-low

tal-ly

tame-ly

tam-my
tam-per
tan-gle

tan-kard

tan-sy

ta-per

tap-ster

tar-dy

tar-get

tar-ry

tar-tar

taste-less

tas-ter

tat-tle

taw-dry
taw-ny
tai-lor

tell-er

tem-per
tem-pcst

tem-ple

tempt-er

ten-ant

ten-der

ter-race

ter-ror

tes-ty

tet-ter

thank-ful

thatch-er

thaw-ing

there-fore

thick-et

thiev-ish

thim-ble

think-ing

thirs-ty

thor-ny

thorn-back
thought-ful

thou-sand

thrash-er

threat-en

throb-bing

thump-ing
thun-der

thurs-day

tick-et

tic-kle

ti-dy



Words of TWO Syltablts. 4S

tight-en

till-age

till-er

tim-ber

time-ly

tinc-ture

tin-der

tin-gle

tin-ker

tin-sel

tip-pet

tip-pie

tire-some
ti-tle

tit-ter

tit-tie

toi-let

to-ken

ton-nage

tor-ment

tor-rent

tor-ture

to-tal

tot-tcr

tow-el

tow-er

town-ship

tra,-ding

traf-fic

trai-tor

train-mel

tjram-plo

tran-script

trans-fer

trea-cle

trea-son

treas-ure

trea-tise

treat -inent

trca-ty

trcm-ble

trench-er

tres-pass

trib-une

tric-kle

tri-fle

trig-ger

trim-mer

tri^'' pie

trip-ping

tri-u.nph

troop-er

tro-phy

trou''' ble

trow-scrs

tru-ant

truc-kle

tru-ly

trum-pet

trun-dle

trus-ty

tuck-er

tues-day

tu-lip

tum-ble

tum-bler

tu-mid

tu-mour
tu-niult

tun-nel

tor-ban

tur-bid

tur-key

turn-er

tiir-nip

turn-stile

tur-ret

tur-tle

tu-tor

twi-light

twin-kle

twit-ter

tym-bal

ty-rant

Uni-pire

un-clc

nn-der

up-per

up-right

up-shot

up-v/ard

ur-gent

u-rine

u-sage

use-ful

ush-er

ut-most

ut-ter

Va-cant

va-grant

vain-ly

val-id

vai-ley

van-ish

vaK-quish

var-let

var-nish

va-ry

vas-sal

vel-vet

vend-er

ven-om
ven-ture

ver-dant

ver-dict

ver-ger

ver-juice

ver-min

ver-sed

ver-vain

ves-per

ves-try

vex-ed

vic-ar

vic-tor

vig-our

vil-iain

vint-^iei

vi-ol

vi-pe

vir-gin



44 Words of TWO Syllables.

vir-tue
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The bee-tie hums. The screech-owl shrieks.

The duck quacks. The snake hiss-es.

The goose cac-kles. Lit-tle boys and gh'ls talk

Mon-keys chat-ter. and read.

The owl hoots.

Lesson 2

I want my din-ner ; I want pud-dhig. U U
not rea-dy yet : it will be rea-dy soon, then Thoiu-
as shall have his din-ner. Lay the cloth. Where
are the knives, and forks, and plates'? The clock

strikes one ; take up the din-ner. May I have
some meat "? No : you shall have some-thing
ni-cer. Here is some ap-ple dump-ling for you

;

and here are some pease, and some beans, and
car-rots, and tur-nips, and rice pud-ding, and
bread.

Lesson 3.

There was a lit-tle boy, who was not high-er

than the ta-ble, and his pa-pa and mam-ma sent

him to school. It was a ve-ry pleas-ant morn-
ing ; the sun shone, and the lairds sung on the

trees. Now this lit-tle boy did not love liis book
much, for he was but a sil-ly lit-tle boy, as I said

before. If he had been a big boy, I sup-pose he
would have been wi-ser; but he had a great mind
to play in-stead of going to school. And he saw
a bee fly-ing a-bout, first up-on one flow-er and
then up-on an-oth-er ; so he said, Pret-ty bee :

will you come and play with me 1 But the bee
said, No, I must not be i-dle, I must go and gath-er
hon-ey.

Lesson 4.

Then the i-dle boy met a dog: and he saiH,

Dog will you play with me 1 But the dog said.

No, I must not be i-dle, I am go-ing to watch my
master's house. I must make haste for fear bad
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men may get in. Then the lit-tle boy went to

a hay-rick, and lie saw a bird pul!-ing some hay
out of the hay-rick, and he said. Bird! will you
come and play with me ? But the bird said, No,
I must not be i-dle, I must get some hay to build

my nest with, and some moss and some wool. So
the bird flew away.

Lesson 5.

Then the i-dle boy savvr a horse, and he said, Horse

!

will you play with me? But the horse said. No,
1 must not be i-dle; I must go and plough, or else

there will be no corn to make bread of. Then the

lit-tle boy thought to him-self. What, is no-bo-uy

i-dle? then lit-tle boys must not be i-dle ei-ther.

So he made haste, and went to school, and learn-ed

his les-son ve-ry well, and the mas-ter said he was
a ve-ry good boy.

Lesson G.

Thom-as, what a clev-er thing it is to read ! A
lit-tle while a-go, you know, you could on-ly read

lit-tle words ; and you were for-ced to spell them
c-a-t, cat ; d-o-g, dog. Now you can road pret-ty

stories, and I am go-ing to (ell you some.
I will tell you a sto-ry a-bout a lamb. There was

a kind shep-herd, who" had a great ma-ny sheep

and lambs. He took a great deal of care of ihem;

and gave them sweet fresh grass to eat, and clear

wa-ter to drink ; and if they were sick, he was
ve-ry good to them ; and wlien they climb-ed up
a steep hill, and the lambs were ti-red, he u-scc

to car-ry them in his arms ; and when they wcro
all eat-iiig their sup-pers in the field, he u-sed to

sit up-on a slilo, and play them a lune, and sing

to them ; and so they were hap-py sheep and lambs.

And every night this shep-herd ii-sed to pen them
up in a fold, to keep them in safc-ty from the gree-dy

wolf
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LESSOiN 7.

Now they were ail ve-ry hap-py, as I told you,

and lov-ed the shep-herd dear-ly, that was so good
to them, all except one fool-ish lit-tle lamb. And
this fool-ish lamb did not like to be shut up at night

in the fold; and she came to her moLh-er, who was
a wise old sheep, and said to her, I won-der why
we are shut up so all night! the dogs are not slmt

up, and why should we be shut upl I think it is ve-ry

hard, and I will get a-way if I can, that I will, for

I like to run a-bout wliere I please, nnd I think it is

very pleas-ant in the woods by moon-light. Then
the old sheep said to her. You arc very si!-ly, you
lit-tle lamb, you had bet-ter stay in tlie fold. The
shep-herd is so good to us, that we should al-ways
do as he bids us; and if you wan-der a-bout by your-

self, I dare say you will como to some harm. I dare
say not, said the lit-tle Iamb.

Lesson 8.

And so wlicn the niglU came, and the shep-herd
call-ed them all to come in-to the fold, she would
not come, but hid her-self; and when the rest ol

the lambs vv^ere all in the fold, and fast a-slee{),

she came out, and jump-ed, and frisk-ed, and dan-
ced a-bout; and she got out of the field, and got
in-to a forest full of trees, and a very fierce woll

came rush-ing out of a cave-, and howl-ed very
loud. Then the sil-ly lamb wish-ed she had been
shut up in the fold ; but the fold was a great way
off: and the wolf saw her, and seiz-ed her, and
cac-ried her a-way to a dis-mal dark den, spread
all o-ver with bones and blood; and there the

wolf h'vl two cubs, and the wolf said to them,
"Here 1 have brought you a young f^it lamb;"
and so the cubs took her and growl-ed over her
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u iit-tle while, and then i^r'^ '»*»r to pie-ces and
ate her up.

Lesson \,.

There was once a Iit-tle boy, who was a sad

cow-urd. He was a-fraid of al-most a-ny thing.

He was a-fraid of the two lit-tlo kids, Nan-ny and
Billy, when they camt ''^"d put their no-ses through

the pales of the court ; and he would not pull

Bil-ly by the beard. Vv'liat a sil-ly Iit-tle boy he

was ! Pray what was his name '\ Nay, in-deed,

I shall not tell you his name, for you would make
game of him. Well, he was ve-ry much a-fraid

of dogs too : he al-ways cri-ed if a dog bark-ed,

and ran a-way, and took hold of his mam-ma's
a-pron like a ba-by. What a fool-ish fel-low he
was !

Lesson 10.

. Well ; this sira-ple boy was walk-ing by him-

self one day, and a pret-ty black dog came out

of a house, and said, Bow wow, bow wow ; and
came to the Iit-tle boy, and jump-ed up-on '^m,

and want-ed to play with Jiim ; but the lit-iu- boy

ran a-way.' The dog rail af-tcr him, and cri-cd loud-

er, Bow, wow, wow; but he only meant lo say
rjood morn-ing, how do you do? but this llt-th"

boy was sad-ly a-fraid, and ran a-way as fast as

he could, with-out look-ing be-fore him ; and he
Uim-bled in-to a ve-ry dir-ty ditch, and there he lay

cry-ing at the hot-torn of the ditch, for he could

not get o.it: and 1 bc-lieve he would have lain

there all day, but the dog was so good, that he

went to tlie house where the Iit-tle boy liv-ed, on

pur-pose to tell them where he was. So, v/hin

he came to the house, he scratch-ed at the door,

and said, Bow wow ; for he could not speak a-ny

plain-er. Srt they came to the door, and paid.
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what do you want, you black dog. We do not

know you. Then the dog went to Ralph the ser-

vant, and pull-ed him by the coat, and pull-ed

him till he brought him to the ditch, and the

dog arid Ralph be-tween them got the lit-tle

boy out of the ditch ; but hs was all over mud,
and quite wet, and all tiie folks laugh-ed at him
be-cause he was a cow-ard.

Lesson 11.

One day, in the month of June, Thomas had
got all his things ready to set out on a little

jaunt of pleasure w'ith a few of his friends, but

the sky became black with thick clouds, and on
that account he was forced to wait some time in

suspense. Being at last stopped by a heavy
shower of rain, he was so vexed, that he could

not refrain from tears ; and sitting down in a

sulky humour, would not suffer any one to

comfort him.

Towards night the clouds began to vanish,

the sun shone with great brightness, and the

whole face of nature seemed to be chano-ed. Ro-
bert then took Thomas with him into the fields,

and the freshness of the air, the music of the birds,

and the greenness of the grass, filled him with

pleasure. " Do you see,'- said Robert, •' what
acnange has taken place ? Last night the ground
was parched : the flowers, and all the things

seemed to droop. To what cause must we im-

pute this happy change?" Struck with the folly

of his own conduct in the morning, Thomas was
forced to admit, that the useful rain which fell

that morning, had done all this good.
c
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Words of TWO Syllables, accented on the second.

A-base
a-bate

ab- lior

.lb jure

a-bove

a-bovit

ab -solve

ab-surd

ac-ccpt

ac-count

ac-cuse

ac-quaint

ac-quirc

ac-quit

ad-duce
ad-here

ad-jure

ad-just

ad-uiit

a-dorn

ad -vice

ad-vise

a-far

af-fair

af-fix

af-ilict

af-front

a-fraid

a-gain

a-gainst

ag-gress

ag-grieve

ia

|a-go

'u-larni

as

crt

a-likc

a-!ive

al-lege

al-lot

al-lude

al-lure

al-ly

a-loft

a-lone

a-long

a-loof

a-mazc
a-mend
a-mong
a-nuise

an-noy
ap-pcal

ap-pear

np-pcase

ap-plaud
ap-ply

ap-j)oint

ap-proacb

ap-prove

a-rise

ar-raign

ar-rest

as-cend

as-cent

a-sbore

a-side

as-sault

as-sent

as-sert

as-sist

as-sume
as-sure

a-stray

a-stride

a-tone

at-tend

at-test

at-tire

at-tract

a-vail

a- vast

a-vcnge

a-verse

a-vert

a-void

a-vow
aus-tere

a-wait

a-\vake

a-ware
a-wry
Bap-tize

be-cause
bc-come
be-daub

be-fore

be-head
!be-hold

be-beve
be-neath

be-nign

bc-nuudi

^

be-quest

{be-seeeb

jbe-seem

be-set

jbe-sides

be-siege

be-smear
be-smokc
be-speak

\ be-stir

Ibe-stow
I

be-stride

be-tide

be-times

be-tray

be-troth

be-t\veeu

be-\vail

be-ware
bc-witch .

be-yond

blas-phcmc
block-ade
bom-bard
bi'-reau
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Ca-bal
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eii-hance
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in-fest

in-firm

in-llaroe

ill-Hate

iii-flect

in-llict

ill -form

in-fuse

in-grate

in-hcre

in-ject

in-lay

in-list

in-qirire

in-sane

in-scribe

in-sert

in-sist

in-snare

in-spect

in-spire

in-sta!l

in-still

in-struct

in-sLilt

in-tcnd

in-tcnse

in-ter

in-thral

in-trench

in-trigue

iii-trude

in-triist

m-vado

Words of TWO Syllables.

I

in-veigh

in-vent

in-vcrt

in-vest

jin-vite

j

in-voke

;in-volve

I

in-iire

i
Ja-pan
jc-june

! jo-cose

I

La-ment

I

lam-poon
Ma-rand
ma-chine
main-tain

ma-lign

nia-nure

ma-rine

ma-ture
mis-cal

mis-cast

mis-chance ' oc-cult

mis-count joc-cur

mis-deed
mis-deem
mis-jzive

mis-print

mis-quote

mis-rule

mis-take

mis-teach

mis-trust

mis-use

mo-lest

!
mo-rose
Neg-lect

O-bey
ob-jcct

ob-late

o-blige

ob-lique

ob-scure

ob-scrve

ob-struct

ob-tain

ob-tcnd

ob-trudo

ob-tuse

mis-hap
mis-judge

mis-lay

mis-lead

mis-name
mis-spend

mis-place

of-fend

op-pose

op-press

or-dain

out-bid

out-brave

out-daro

out-do
out-face

out-irrov/

out-lcap

out-live

out-right

out-run

out-sail

out-shine

out-shoot

out-sit

out-stare

out-strip

out-walk

out-weigh

out-wit

jPa-rade

! pa-role

par-take

pa-trol

per-cuss

per-form

pcr-fumc

per-fuse

per-haps

pcr-mit

per-plex

per-sist

per-spire

per-suade

per-tain

per-vadc .

I

per-verse

per-vcrt

pc-ruse

pla-card

pos-se£3
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uii-seen

un-shod
uii-soimd

Lin-spent

un-stop

un-tauirht

un-tie

un-true

un-tvv'ist

un-\vise

un-yoke
iip-braid

up-hold

ii-surp

Wbere-as
with-al

with-draw
with-liold

57

with-in

with-out

with-stand

Your-self

your-selves

Entertaining and instructive Lessons, in Words not

exceeding three Syllables:

Lesson 1.

GOLD is of a deep yellow colour. It is very

pretty and bright. It is a great deal heav-i-er

than any thing else. Men dig it out of the

ground. Shall I take my spade and get some ?

No, there is none in this country. It comes from
a great way off; and it lies deeper a great deal

than you could dig with your spade.

Guineas are made of gold ; and so are half

guineas, and watches sometimes. The looking-

glass frame, and the picture frames, are gilt with
go d. What is leaf gold ? It is gold beaten very

thin, thinner than leaves of paper.

Lesson 2.

Silver is white and shining. Spoons are :nade

of silver, and waiters, and crowns, and half-

crovs^ns, and shillings, and six-pen-ces. Silver

conies from a great way oil": from Peru.

Copper is red. Tlie kettles and pots arc made
of copper; and brass'is made of copper. 13rass is

bright and yellow, almost like gold. The sauce-
pans are made of brass; and the locks upon the
door, and the can-die-sticks. What is that green

C 5
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upon the sauce-pan ? It is rusty ; the green Is

called ver-di-gris ; it would kill you if you were
to eat it.

Lesson 3.

Iron is very hard. It is not pretty ; but I do
not know what we should do without it ; for it

makes us a great many things. The tongs, and
the poker, and shovel, arc made of iron. Go
and ask Dobbin if he can plough without the

plough-share. Well, what does he say? He says

No, he cannot. But the plough-share is made
of iron. Will iron melt in the fire ? Put the po-

ker in and try. Well, is it melted ? No, but it

is red hot, and soft ; it will bend. But I will

tell you, Charles ; iron will melt in a very, very

hot fire, when it has been in a gr»at while; then

it will melt.

Come, let us go to the smith's shop. What is

he doinij ? He has a forjre : he blows the fire

with a great pair of bellows to make the iron

hot. Now it is hot. Now he takes it out with

the tongs, and puts it upon the anvil. Now he

beats it v/ith the hammer. How hard he works!

The sparks fly about: pretty bright sparks! What
is the blacksmith making? He is making nails,

and horse-shoes, and a great many things.

Lesson 4.

Steel is made of iron. Steel is very bright and

hard. .. Knives and scissors are made of steel.

Lead is soft and very heavy. Here is a piece :

lift it. There is lead in the casement ; and the

spout is lead, and the cistern is lead, and bullets

are made of lead. Will lead melt in the fire ?

Try : throw a piece in. Now it is all melted,
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and runs down among the ashes below the grate.

What a pretty bright colour it is of now !

. Tin is white and soft. It is bright too. The
dripping-pan and the re-flect-or are all cov-er-ed

with tin.

Quick-sil-ver is very bright, like silver ; and
it is very heavy. See how it runs about ! You
cannot catch it. You cannot pick it up. There
is quick-sil-ver in the weath-er-glass.

Gold, silver, copper, iron, lead, tin, quick-sil-

ver; one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, met-
als. They are all dug out of the ground.

Lesson 5.

There was a little boy whose name was Harry,

and his papa and mamma sent him to school.

Now Harry was a clever fellow, and loved his

book; and he got to be first in his class. So his

mamma got up one morning very early, and
called Betty the maid, and said, Betty, I think

we must make a cake for Harry, for he has learn-

ed his book very well. And Betty said. Yes,

with all my heart. So they made him a nice

cake. It was very large, and stuflied full of

plums and sweatmeats, orange and citron; and
it was iced all over with sugar: it was white and
smooth on the top like snow. So this cake was
sent to the school. When little Harry saw it

he was very glad, and jumped about for joy;

and he hardly staid for a knife to cut a piece,

but knawed it with his teeth. So he eat till

the bell rang for school, and after school he eat

again, and eat till he w^ent to bed ; nay, he laid

his cake under his pillow and sat up in the

night to eat some.
C 6
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13 e ate till it was all gone.—But soon aff-^r,

this little boy was very sick, and cv-e-ry body
said, 1 wonder v/hat is the matter v/ith Ilavrv,:

lie used to he brisk, and play about more niinblv

than any of the boys ; and now he looks pale

and is very ill. And some-bo-dy said, Harry has

had a ricU cake, and eaten it all up very soon,

and that has made him ill. So they went for

Doctor Rhubarb, and he gave him I do not

know how much bitter physic. Poor Harry did

not like it at all, but he was forced to take it,

or else he would have died, you know. So at

last he got well again, but his mamma said she

would send him no more cakes.

Lksson 6.

Now there was an-oth-er boy, who was one
of Harry's school-fel-lows; liis name was Peter:

the boys used to call him Peter Careful. And
Peter had written his mamma a very clean pretty

letter ; there was not one blot in it all. So his

mannna sent him a cake. Now Peter thought
Vvdth himself, I v.ill not make myself sick with

this good cake, as silly Harry did ; I will keep
it a great while. So he took the cake, and
tugged it up stairs. It was very heavy : he

could hardly carry it. And he locked it up in

his box, and once a day he crept slily up stairs

and ate a very little piece, and then locked his

box again. So he kept it several weeks nnd it

was not gone, for it was very large; but behold I

the mice got into the box and nibbled some.

And the cake grew dry and mouldy, and at last

was good for nothing at all. So he was o-hli-

ged to throw it away, and it grieved hira to the

very heart.
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Lesson 7.

Well ; there was an-olh-er little boy at the

same school, whose name was Richard. And
one day his mamma sent him a cake, because
she loved him dearly, and he loved her dearly.

So when the cake came, Richard said to his

school-fe!-lows, I have got a cake, come let us

go and eat it. So they came about him like a

parcel of bees ; and Richard took a slice of

cake himself, and then gave a piece to one, and
a piece to an-oth-er, and a piece to an-oth-er,

till it was almost gone. Then Richard put the

rest by, and said, I will eat it to-mor-rov/.

He then went to play, and the boys all

played to-geth-er mer-ri-ly. But soon after an
old blind Fiddler came into the court : he had
a long white beard ; and because he was blind,

he had a little d.o^ in a strinij to lead him. So
he came into the court, and sat down upon a

stone, and said, My pretty lads, if you will, I

will play you a tune. And they all left oft

their sport, and came and stood round him.

And Richard saw that while he played the

lears ran down his cheeks. And Riclw^rd said,

Old man, why do you cry? And the ola man said,

Because I am very hungry : I have no-bo-dy

to give me any dinner or supper : I have

nothing in the world but this little dog : and I

cannot work. If I could work I would. Then
Richard went, without saying a word, and

fetched the rest of his cake, which he had in-

tend-ed to have eaten an-oth-er day, and be

said. Here, old man, here is some cake for you.

The old man said. Where is it? for I am blind.
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I cannot see it. So Richard put it into his

hat. And tlie Fiddler thanked liim, and Richard

was more glad than if" he had eaten ten caUes.

Pray which do you love best ? Do you lore

Harry best, or Peter best, or flichard best ?

Lesson 8.

The nob]«st em-ploy-ment of the mind of

man is to study the works of his Cre-a-tor.

To him whom the science of nature de-light-

eth, ev-e-ry object bringeth a proof of his God.
His mind is lifted up to heaven every moment,
and his life shev/s what i-de-a he en-ter-tains of

e-ter-nal wisdom. If he cast his eyes towards

the clouds, will he not find the heavens full of

its wonders ? If he look down on the earth,

doth not the v/orm proclaim to him, " Less than

in-fi-nite power could not have formed me ?"

While the planets pursue their courses; while

the sun re-main-eth in his place ; while the

comet wan-der-eth through space, and re-turn-

eth to its des-tin-ed spot again; who but God
could have formed them ? Behold how awful

their spkndour! yet they do not di-min-ish ; lo,

how rapid ilieir motion! yet one runneth not in

the way of an-oth-er. Look down upon the

earth, and see its produce; ex-am-ine its bowels,

and behold what they contain: have not wisdom
and power or-dain-cd^e whole? Who biddeth

the grass to spring up ? Who wa-ter-eth it at

due seasons ? Behold the ox croi)peth it ; (he

horse and the shcop, do they not ibed upon it ?

Who is he that pro-vi-deth for ihcm, but the

Lord ?
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Words of

Ab-di-cate

ab-ju-gate

ab-ro-gate

ab-so-lute

ac-ci-dent

ac-CLi-rate

ac-tu-ate

ad-ju-tant

ad-mi-ral

ad-vo-cate

af-fa-ble

ag-o-ny

al-der-man
a-li-en

am-nes-ty
am-pli-fy

an-ar-chy

an-ces-tor

aii-i-mal

an-i-mate

an-nu-al

ap-pe-tite

ar-a-ble

ar-gu-ment
ar-mo-ry

ar-ro-gant

at-tri-bute

av-a-rice

au-di-tor

au-gu-ry

au-thor-ize

THREE Syllables, accejited on the first
Syllable.

Ba^'' che-lor

back-sli-der

back-ward^ness
bail-a-ble

bal-der-dash

baii-ish-ment

bar-ba-rous

bar-ren-ness

bar-ris-ter

bash-ful-ness

bat-tle-ment

beau-ti-ful

beii-e-fice

ben-e-fit

big-ot-ry

blas-phe-my

blood-suek-er

blun-der-buss

blun-der-er

blun-der-ing

blus-ter-er

bois-ter-ous

book-bind-er

bor-row-er

bot-tom-less

bot-tom-ry

boun-ti-fiil

broth-er-ly

bur-den-some
bur-gla-ry

^
bu-ri-al

Cab-i-net

cal-cu-late

cal-en-dar

cap-i-tal

cap-ti-vate

car-di-nal

care-ful-ly

car-mel-ite

car-pen-ter

cas-u-al

cas-u-ist

cat-a-logue

cat-e-chise

cat-e-chism

cel-e-brate

cen-tu-ry

cer-ti-fy

cham-ber-maid
cham-pi-on
cliar-ac-ter

char-i-ty

chase-tise-ment

chiv-al-ry

chem-i-cal

chem-is-try

cin-na-mon
cir-cu-late

cir-cum-llex

cir-cum-spect

cir-cum-stance

clam-or-ous
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clar-i-fy

clas-si-cal

clean-li-ness

co-gen-cy
cog-ni-zance

col-o-ny

com-e-dy
com-fort-less

com-i-cal

com-pa-ny
com-pe-tent
com-ple-ment
com-pli-ment
com-pro-mise

con-fer-ence

con-fi-dence

con-flu-ence

con-gru-ous

con-ju-gal

con-que-ror

con-se-crate

con-se-quencc
con-so-nant

con-sta-ble

coii-stan-cy

con-sti-tute

con-ti-ncnce

con-tra-ry

coii-vcr-sant

co-pi-ous

cor-di-al

cor-mo-rant

cor-o-ner

cor-po-ral

ds of THREE iyyUabies.

cor-pu-leiit

cos-tive-iiess

cost-li-ness

cov-e-nant

cov-er-ing
cov-et-ous

coun-sel-lor

coun-te-nance

coun-ter-feit

coun-ter-pane

cour-te-ous

court-li-ncss

cow-ard-ice

craft -i-ness

cred~i-ble

cred-i-tor

crim-i-nal

crit-i-cal

croc-o-dile

crook-cd-ness

cru-ci-fy

cru-di-ty

cru-el-ty

crus-ti-ness

cu-bi-cnl

cu-cum-ber
cul-pa-ble

cul-ti-vate

cu-ri-ous

cus-to-dy

cus-tom-er

Dan-ger-ous
dc-cen-cy
ded-i-cate

de-li-cate

dep-u-ty

der-o-gate

des-o-late

des-pe-rate

des-ti-ny

des-ti-tute

det-ri-meiit

de-vi-ate

di-a-dem

di-a-logue

di-a-per

dil-i-gence

dis-ci-pline

dis-lo-cate

doc-u-ment
dol-o-rous

dow-a-ger
dra-pe-ry

dul-ci-mer

du-ra-ble

Eb-o-ny
ed i-tor

ed-u-cate

el-e-gant

el-e-ment

el-e-phant

el-e-vate

el-o-qucncc

em-i-nent

em-po-ror
em-pha-£i2

em-u-late ^r

en-c-my
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en-er-gy

en-t r-prisc

es-ti-matc

ev-e-ry

cv-i-dcnt

cx-ccl-lciice

cx-ccl-lcnt

cx-crc-mcnt
cx-o-cratc

cx-c-ciite

cx-er-cisc

ex-pi-atc

cx-qui-sitc

Fab-u-lou3

fac-ul-ty

faith-ful-ly

fal-la-cy

fal-li-blc

fath-cr-less

fau]-ti-]y

fer-vcn-cy

fes-ti-val

fe-vcr-ish

filth-i-Iy

fir-ma-nient

fish-e-ry

(lat-te-ry

flat u-lont

fool-ish-ness

fop-pe-ry

for-ti-iy

for-ward-nGSS

frarik-in-cense

fiaud-ii'lont

frce-hold-cr

friv-o-lous

fro-ward-ly

fu-nc-ral

fur-bc-lov/

fu-ri-ous

fur-ni-turc

fur-thcr-moiG

Gain-say-cr

gaj-lant-ry

gal-lc-ry

gar-dcn-cr

gar-ni-lurc

gar-ri-son

gaii-di-]y

gcn-c-ral

gcn-e-ratc

gcn-c-rous

gcn-tic-man

ilcn-u-iiiG

(li-ncs3gid-

gin-gcr-brcad

glim-mcr-ing

glo-ri-fy

glut-ton -ous

god-li-iicss

gor-man-dizc
gov-ern-mcnt
gov-cr-nor

gracc-ful-no?s

grad-ii-rite

grate-ful-ly

grat-i-fy

grav-i-tatc

grcc-Gi-ncss

griev-ous-]y

gun-pow-der
Haiid-i-Iy

hand-ker-chicf

Iiar-bin-gcr

liarm-loss-ly

har-mo-ny
haugh-ti-ncss

hcav-i-ncss

hcp-tar-chy

he^^ rald-ry

lie''' rc-sy

be'' rc-tic

lie" ri-tagc

bcr-mit-agc

liid-e-ous

Jiiiid-er-inost

liis-to-ry

boa-ri-ness

bo-H-ness

bon-es-ty

liope-fiil-ncss

bor-rid-]y

lios-pi-tal

biis-band-man

liyp-o-crite

I-d!c-ncss

ig-no-rant

im-i-tatc

im-p]G-raent

im-pb-Gate

im-po-tence

im-pre-cite
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im-pu-dent
in-ci-dent

in-di-cate

la-di-gent

in-do-lent

in-dus-try

in-fa-my

in-fan-cy

in-fi-nite

in-flu-cnce

in-ju-ry

in-ner-most

in-no-ccnco

in-no-vate

in-so-lent

in-stant-ly

in-sti-tute

in-stru-ment

in-ter-course

in-ter-dict

in-tcr-cst

kn-tcr-val

in-ter-view

in-ti-mate

in-tri-cate

Joc-u-lar

jol-li-ness

jo-vi-al

ju-gu-lar

jus-ti-fy

Kid-nap-per
kil-dcr-kin

kins-wo-man
kna-vish-l/

Words of THRKB Syllables.

knot-ti-]y

La-bour-er

lar-ce-ny

lat-e-ral

leg-a-cy

len-i-ty

lep-ro-sy

leth-ar-gy

lev-er-et

lib-er-al

lib-er-tine

lig-a-ment

like-li-hood

li-on-ess

lit-er-al

lof-ti-ness

low-li-ness

lu-na-cy

lu-na-tic

lux-u-ry

Mag-ni-fy
ma-jes-ty

main-te-nance

mal-a-pert

man-age-ment
man-ful-ly

man-i-fest

man-li-ness

man-u-al

man-u-script

mar-i-gold

mar-i-ner

mar-row-bone
mas-cu-line

mel-low-ness

mel-o-dy

melt-ing-lj

mem-o-ry
men-di-cant
mer-can-tile

mer-chan-dise
mer-ci-ful

mer-ri-ment

min-e-ral

min-is-ter

mir-a-cle

mis-chiev-ous

mod-e-rate

mon-u-ment
moun-te-bank
mourn-ful-ly

mul-ti-tude

mu-si-cal

mu-ta-ble

mu-tu-al

mys-te-ry

Na-ked-ness
nar-ra-tive

nat-u-ral

neg-a-tive

neih-er-niost

night-in-galo

nom-i-nate

not-a-ble

no-ta-ry

not-i-fy

nov-el-ist

nov-elif
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nour-ish-ment

nu-me-rous
nun-ne-ry

nur-se-ry

nu-tri-ment

Ob-du-rate

ob-li-gate

ob-lo-quy

ob-so-lete

ob-sta-cle

ob-sti-nate

ob-vi-ous

oc-cu-py

oc-u-list

o-di-ous

o-do-rous

of-fer-ing

om-i-nous

op-e-rate

op-po-site

op-u-lent

or-a-cle

or-a-tor

or-dcr-ly

or-di-nance

or-gan-ist

or-i-gin

or-na-ment
or-tho-dox

o-ver-flow

o-ver-sight

out-vvard-ly

Pa-ci-fy

pal-pa-ble

pa-pa-cy

par-a-dise

par-a-dox

par-a-graph

par-a-pet

par-a-phrase

par-a-site

par-o-dy

pa-tri-arch

pa^^ tron-age

peace-a-ble

pec-to-ral

pec-u-late

ped-a-gogue
ped-ant-ry

pen-al-ty

pen-e-trate

pen-i-tence

pen-sive-ly

pen-u-ry

per-fect-ness

per-ju-ry

per-ma-nence
per-pe-trate

per-se-cute

per-son-age

per-ti-nence

pes-ti-lencc

pet-ri-fy

pet-u-lant

phys-i-cal

pi-e-ty

pil-fer-er

pin-na-cle

plen-ti-ful

plim-der-er

po-et-ry

pol-i-cy

pol-i-tic

pop-u-lar

pop-u-lous

pos-si-ble

po-ta-ble

po-ten-tate

pov-er-ty

prac-ti-cal

pre-am-ble

pre-ce-dent

pres-i-dent

prev-a-lent

prin-ci-pal

pris-on-er

priv-i-lege

prob-a-ble

prod-i-gy

prof-li-gate

prop-er-ly

prop-er-ty

pros-e-cute

pros-o-dy

pros-per-oiis

prot-est-ant

prov-en-der

prov-i-dence

punc-tu-al

pun-ish-ment

pu-ru-lent

pyr-a-mid
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Qual-i-fy

quan-ti-ty

quar-rel-some

quer-u-lous

qiii-et-ness

Rad-i-cal

ra-kish-ness

rav-en-ous

re-cent-ly

re''' corn-pence

rem-e-dy
ren-o-vate

rep-ro-bate

re-qui-sitc

re'''' tro-grade

rev-c-rend

rhet-o-ric

rib-ald-ry

right-e-oun

rit-u-al

ri-vu-let

rob-be-ry

rot-ten-ness

roy-al-ty

ru-mi-natc

nis-ti-calc

Sac-ra-mcnt
sac-ri-ficc

sal-a-ry

sanc-li-fy

sat-ir-ist

sat-is-fy

Fau-ci-ncss

sa-vou-ry

scrip-tu-ral

scru-pu-lous

se-cre-cy

sec-u-Iar

sen-su-a]

sep-a-ratc

ser-vi-tor

sev-er-al

sin-is-t,er

sit-u-ate

slip-pe-ry

soph-is-try

Ror-ce-ry

spec-ta-cle

stig-ma-tize

strat-a-gcm

straw-bcr-ry

strcn-u-ous

siib-se-qucRt

suc-cu-lcnt

suf-fo-calc

sum-ma-ry
siip-plc-ment

sus-te-nancc

syc-a-morc
syc-o-phant

syl-lo-gism

sym-pa-tliize

syn-a-gogiie

Tem-po-rizc
tcn-den-cy

tcn-dor-ncss

tes-ln-ment

tit-u-iar

tol-e-rate

trac-ta-ble

trcach-cr-ous

tur-bu-lent

tui-pen-tinc

tyr-an-nise

U-su-al

u-su-rer

ii~su-ry

ut-tcr-ly

Va-can-cy
vac-u-um
vag-a-bond
ve-lie-mcnt

ven-e-rate

ven-om-ou3
vor-i-ly

vet-c-ran

vic-to-ry

vil-lai-ny

vi-o-latc

Way-fur-ing
wick-cd-ness

\vil-der-ness

won-der-fnl

wor-thi-ncss

wrong-ful-ly

Ycl-Iow-ness

ycs-tcr-dny

yonth-fiil-ly

Zeal-ou.?-ncg5
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Words of THREE !Syllahles, accented on the second
Syllable,

A-ban-don
a-base-ment
a-bet-ment

a-bi-ding

a-bol-lish

a-bor-tive

ab-surd-ly

a-ban-dance
a-bu-sive

ac-cept-ance

ac-com-plish

ac-cord-ance

ac-cus-tom
ac-knovv-ledge

ac-quaint-ance

ac-quit-lal

ad-mit-tance

ad-mon-ish
a-do-rer

a-dorn-ing

ad-van-tage

ad-ven-ture

ad-vert-ence

ad-vi-ser

ad-um-brate
ad-vow-son
af-firm-ance

a-gree-ment
a4arm-ing

al-lo\v-ance

al-iiiigh-ty

a-maze-ment
a-mend-ment
a-muse-ment
an-gel-ic

an-noy-ance
an-oth-er

a-part-ment

ap-pel-lant

ap-pend-age
ap-point-ment

ap-praise-ment

ap-prcn-tice

a-quat-ic

ar-ri-val

as-sas-sin

as-sem-ble

as-sert-or

as-sess-ment

as-su-ming

as-su-rance

a-ston-ish

a-sy-lum

ath-let-ic

a-tone-ment

at-tain-ment

at-tem-per

al-tend-ance

at-ten-tive

at-tor-ney

at-trac-tive

at-trib-ute

a-vow-al

au-then-tic

Bal-co-ny

bap-tis-mal

be-com-ing
be-fore-hand

be-gin-ninor

be-hold-en

be-liev-er

be-lonof-ing

be-nign-ly

be-stovv-er

be-tray-er

be-wil-der

blas-phe-mer

bom-bard-ment
bra-va-do

Ca-bal-ler

ca-rous-er

ca-the-dral

clan-des-tine

co-e-qual

co-he-rent

col-lect-or

com-mand-ment
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com-mit-ment
com-pact-ly

com-pen-sate
com-plete-Jy

con-dem-ned
Gon-fis-cate

con-found-er

con-gres-sive

con-jec-ture

con-joint-ly

con-junct-ly

con-jure-ment

con-ni-vance

con-sid-er

con-sist-ent

con-su-mer
con-sump-tive

con-tem-plate

con-tent-ment

con-tin-gent

con-trib-ute

con-tri-vance

con-trol-ler

con-vert-er

con-vict-ed

cor-rect-or

GOr-ro-sive

cor-rupt-ness

cos-met-ic

cre-a-tor

De-ben-ture

de-can-ter

dc-ceas-ed

de-ccit-ful

do-cciv-er

de-ci-pher

de-ci-sive

de-claim-er

de-co-rum
de-crep-id

de-cre-tal

de-fence-less

de-fen-sive

de-file-ment

de-form-ed

de-light-ful

de-lin-quent

de-liv-er

de-lu-sive

de-mcr-it

de-mol-ish

de-mon-strate

de-mure-ness
de-ni-al

de-nu-date

de-part-ure

de-pend-ant

de-po-nent

de-pos-it

de-scend-ant

de-sert-er

de-spond-ent

de-stroy-cr

de-struc-tive

de-ter-gent

de-vour-er

dic-ta-tor

dif-fu-sivc

di-min-isji

di-rect-or

dis-a-ble

dis-as-ter

dis-bur-den

dis-ci-ple

dis-cov-er

dis-cour-age

dis-dain-ful

dis-fig-ure

dis-grace-ful

dis-heart-en

dis-hon-est

dis-hon-our

dis-junc-tive

dis-or-der

dis-par-age

dis-qui-et

dis-rel-ish

dis-sem-ble

dis-ser-vice

dis-taste-ful

dis-til-ler

dis-tinct-Iy

dis-tin-guish

dis-tract-ed

dis-trib-ute

dis-trust-ful

dis-turb-ance

di-vi-ner

di-vorce-mr.nt

di-ur-nal

di-vul-ger

do-mcs-tic

dra-mat-if

Ec-lcc-tic

o-clips-ed
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ef-fec-tive

ef-ful-gent

e-lec-tive

e-lev-en

e-li^^ cit

e-lon-gate

e-lu-sive

cm-bar-go
em-bel-lish

era-bez-zle

em-bow-el
era-broi-der

e-mer-gent

era-pan-nel

en-vi-roiis

e-pis-tle

er-ra-tic

e-spous-als

e-stablir<h

e-ter-Jial

ex-alt ed

ex-hib-it

ex-ter-nal

ex-tin-guish

ex-tir-pate

Fa-nat-ic

fan-tas-tic

fo-ment-er

em-ploy-ment
j

for-bear-ance

en-a-b!e |for-bid-den

en-am-el

en-camp-ment
for-get-lul

for-sa-ken

ful-m-led

Gi-gan-tic

ffri-mal-kin

en-chant-er

en-count-er

en-cour-age

en.croach-mentt tlar-mon-ics

en-cum-ber I hence-lbr-ward

en-deav-our ; here-af-ter

en-dorse-ment i her-met-ic

en-dii-rance

e-ner-vate

en-fet-ter

en-large-ment

eii-light-cn

en-su-rance

on-tice-ment

cn-vel-ope

he-ro-ic

lii-ber-nal

hii-n:.ane-ly

I -de-

a

1-lus-trate

im-a''' gine

im-mod-est

im-pair-ment

im-m©r-tal

im-peach-ment
im-pel-!ent

im-port-er

iiii-pos-tor

iui-pris-on

im-pru-dent

in-car-natc

in-cen-tive

in-clii-sive

in-cul-cate

in-cum-bent

in-debUed
in-de-cent

in-den-ture

in-ducc-mcni

in-did-2"ence

in-fer-iial

iii-fla-mer

in-for-mal

in-fbrm-er

in-fringe-mcnt

in-hab-it

in-he-rent

in-he''' rit

in-hib-it

in-hu-man
in-qiii-ry

in-sip-id

in-spir-it

in-stinct-ive

in-struct-or

in-ven-tor
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in-tcr-ment

in-ter-nal

in-ter-pict

in-tes-tate

in-tcs-tine

in-triR-sic

in-val-id

in-vei-gle

Jc-ho-vah

La-con-ic
lieu-tcn-ant

ma-lig-nant

ma-raud-er

raa-ter-nal

;na-tuie-ly

ine-an-der

me-chan-ic
mi-nute-ly

mis-con-duct

mij^-no-iner

mo-nns-tic

rnore-o-ver

Neg-lect-fiil

#ac-tur-rial

Ob-ject-or

o-bli-jjirifx

ob-liquc-iy

ob-scrv-anco

oc-cur-roncc

of-fend-cr

of-fen-sive

op-po-nent

or-san-ic

Words of THREE Syllables.

Pa-cif-ic

par-ta-ker

pa-thct-ic

pel-lii-cid

per-fu-mer

per-spec-tive

per-verse-ly

po-lite-ly

po-ma-tiim

per-cep-tive

pre-pa-rer

pre-siimp-tive

pro-cecd-ing

pro-duc-tive

pro-phet-ic

pro-po-sal

pros-pcc-tivG

pur-su-ancc

|Qviin-tcs-?cnce

Rc-coin-agc
re-deem-cr
re-dun-dant

re-lin-qui.-h

re-luc-tant

re-main-dcr

re-mein-ber

le-mem-brance
re-miss-ncss

re-inor?G-iess

re-nown-od
r.c-plen-ish

rc-ple''' vy

rc-proach-ful

rc-sem-ble

re-sis-tance

le-specl-ful

re-venge-ful

re-vie w-er

re-vi-ler

re-vi-val

rc-volt-cr

rc-ward-er

Sar-cas-tic

scor-bu-tic

sc-cure-ly

se-du-cer

se-ques-ter

se-rene-ly

sin-ccre-ly

s})cc-ta-tor

sub-mii-sive

Tes-ta-tor

thanks-giv-ingj

to-bac-co

to-gelh-er

trans-pa-rent

tri-bu-nal

tri-uni-phant

IJn-cov-er

un-daiint-ed

un-c-qual

un-fruit-ful

un-god-ly

un-gratc-ful

iin-ho-ly

un-lcarn-cd



Words of THREE Syllables. tj5'

un-ru-ly un-thank-ful un-com-mon
un-skil-ful un-time-ly Vice-ge-rent

un-sta-ble un-wor-thy vin-dic-tive.

Words of THREE Syllables, accented on the last
Syllable.

Ac-qui-esce

af-ter-noon

al-a-mode
am-bus-cade
an-ti-pope

ap-per-tain

ap-pre-hend
Bal-us-trade

bar-ri-cade

bom-ba-zin
brig-a-dier

buc-ca-neer

Co." ra-van

cav-al-cade

cir-cum-scribe

cir-cum-vent

co-in-cide

com-plais-ance

com-pre-hend
con-de-scend

con-tra-dict

con-tro-vert

cor-re-spond

coun-ter-mine

coun-ter-vail

D«b-o-nair

dis-a-buse

dis-a-gree

dis-al-low

dis-an-nul

dis-ap-pear

dis-ap-point

dis-ap-prove

dis-be-lieve

dis-com-mend
dis-com-pose

dis-con-tent

dis-en-chant

dis-en-gage

dis-en-thral

dis-es-teem

dis-o-bey

En-ter-tain

Gas-con-ade
gaz-et-teer

Here-up-on
Im-ma-ture
im-por-tune

in-com-mode
in-com-plete

in-ccr-rect

in-dis-creet

in-ter-cede

in-ter-cept

in-ter.-chanfr

in-ter-fere

in-ter-lard

in-ter-lope

in-ter-mit

in-ter-mix

in-ter-vene

Mag-a-zine
mis-ap-ply

mis-be-havG

0-ver-charg >

o-ver-flow

o-ver-lay

o-ver-look

o-ver-spread

o-ver-take

o-ver-throw

o-ver-tiirn

o-ver-whelm
Per-se-vere

Re" col-lect

xe" com-mend
re-coD-vene

re-in-force
n
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ref-u-gee

rep-ar-tee

re^' pre-hend
re'''' pre-sent

re^' pri-mand
Ser-e-nade

Words qf triiee SyKables.

su-per-scribe

sa-per-sede

There-up-on
Un-a-ware
un-be-lief

un-der-go

I

un-der-mine

I

un-der-staiid

un-der-take

un-der-wortii

Vi-o-lin

vol-un-leer

Words of THREE Syllables, pronounced as two, arm
accented on the first Syllable.

CU)P, aUin. (lOR, sound Wkeskon, either in

the tuiddle, or at tlie end of words.
C*,ci, sci, si, and ti, like sh.

dial, tial, commonly eouiid like nhal.

Cian,tian, like «Aan.
Cient, tient, \ike shcnt.

C^ous, iciousjimd tious like tkut.
Science, Ucnce, like shence.

Ac-ti-on

an-ci-ent

auc-ti-on

Cap-ti-ous

cau-ti-on

cau-ti-ous

con-sci-ence

con-sci-ous

Dic-ti-on

Fac-ti-on

fac-ti-ous

frac-ti-on

frac-ti-ous

Gra-ci-ous

Junc-ti-on

Lo-ti-on

Man-si-on
mar-ti-al

men-ti-on

mer-si-on

mo-ti-on

Na-ti-on

no-ti-on

nup-ti-al

O-ce-an
op-ti-on

Pac-ti-on

par-ti-al

pas-si-on

pa-ti-ence

pa-ti-ent

jpen-si-on

)por-ti-OH

po-ti-on

pre''' ci-ous

Quo-ti-eiit

Sanc-ti-oii

sec-ti-on

spe" ci-al

spe-ci-ous

sta-ti-on

suc-ti-on

Ten-si-on

ter-ti-an

trac-ti-on

Unc-ti-on

iil-ti-on

I

Vec-ti-on

iver-si-oii

vi'' 61-on
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LESSONS IN NATURAL HISTORY.

\. THE HORSE

THE horse is a noble creature, and very use

till to man. A horse knows his own stable,

he dis-tin-guish-es his com-pan-i-ons, remem
bers any place at which he has once stopped,

and will find his way by a road which he has
travelled. The rider governs his horse by
signs: which he makes with the bit, his foot,

his knee, or the whip.

The horse is less useful when dead than some
other animals are. The skin is useful for col-

lars, traces, and other parts of harness. The
hair of the tail is used for bottoms of chairs

and floor-cloths. What a pity it is, that cruel

men should ever ill use, over work, and torture

this useful beast

!
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2. THE COW.

OX is the general name for horned cattle,

and of all these the cow is the most usefui.

The flesh of an ox is beef. Oxen are often used

to draw in ploughs or carts. Their flesh supplies

MS with food. Their blood is used as manure, as

well as the dung; their fat is made into candles;

their hides, into shoes and boots ; their hair is

mixed with lime to make mortar; their horns

are made into curious things, as combs, boxes,

handles for knives, drinking cups, and instead

of glass for lanterns. Their bones are used to

make little spoons, knives and forks for chil-

dren, buttons, &c.
Cows give us milk, which is excellent diet;

and of milk we make cheese ; of the cream we
make butter. The young animal is a calf: its

flesh is veal ; vellum and covers of books Jtre

made of the skin. The cow may be coti-sid-er-

ed as more u-ni-vcr-sal-ly conducive to the com-
forta of mankind, than any other animal.
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3. THE HOG.

r ,iM

h^^
%

•— ^^^-i

THE hog has a divided hoof, Kke the ani-

iiials called cattle ; but the bones of his feet

are really like those of a beast of prey, and a
wild hog is a very savage animal. Swine have
always been esteemed very un-tract-a-ble, stu-

pid, and in-ca-pa-ble of in-struc-ti-on ; but it

appears, by the example of the learned pig, thai

even they may be taught.

A hog is a disgusting animal ; he is filthy,

greedy, stubborn, and dis-a-gree-a-ble. The
flesh of the hog produces pork, ham, and bacon.
Hogs are vo-ra-ci-ous

;
yet where they find

plentiful and de-li-ci-ous food, they are very

nice in their choice, will refuse unbound fruit,

and wait the fall of i'resh ; but hunger will force

them to eat rotten putrid substances. A hog
has a strong neck, small eyes, a long snout, a
rough and hard nose, and a quick sense of
smelhng.

D 3
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4. THE DEER.

DEER shed their horns an-nu-al-ly in the

spring : if the old ones do not fall off, the ani-

pnal rubs them gently against the branch of a

tree. The new horns are tender ; and the deer
walk v/ith their heads low, lest they should hit

them against the branches : when they are full-

grown and hard, the deer rub them against the

trees to clear them of a skin with which they

are covered.

The skins of deer are of use for leather, and
the horns make good handles for conamon
knives. Spirit of hartshorn is extracted, and
hartshorn shtivings nre made from them.

Rein-deer, in Lapland and Greenland, draw
the natives in sledges over the snow with pro-

di-gi-ous swiftness.
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5. THE CAT.

79
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THE cat has sharp clavvs, vvhich iA\Q draws
back when you caress her; then her foot is as

soft as velvet. Cats have less sense than dogs:

their attachment is chiefly to the house; b'jt the

dog's is to the persons who inhabit it.

Kittens have their eyes closed several days
after their birth. The cn,t, after suckling her
young some time, brings them raice and young
birds. Cats liiint by the eye ; they lie in wait,

and spring upon their prey, which they catch
by surprise ; then sport with it, and tornient the
poor animal till tlioy kill it. Cats see best in

the gloom. In a strong light, the pupil of the

cat's eye is contracted almost to a line; by night

it spreads into a large circle.

Cats live in the house, but are not very o-be-

di-ent to the owner : they are self-willed and
wayward. Cats love perfumes ; they arc fond
of va-le-ri-an and marjoram. They dislike wat-
er, cold, and bad smelis; they love to bask in

the sun. and to lie on soft beds.
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6. THE SHEEP.

SHEEP supply us with food : their flesh is

called mutton. They supply us with clothes
;

for thoir wool is made into cloth, flannel, and
stockings. Their skin is leather, which forms

parchment, and is used to cover books. Their

entrails are m.adc into strings for fiddles; and
their dung aflbrds rich manure for the earth.

The female is called an ewe.

A sheep is a timid animal, and runs from

a dog; yet an ewe will fiice a dog when a lamb
is by her side : she thinks not then of her own
danger, but will stamp with her foot, and push
with her head, seeming to have no fear: such

is the love of m.others !

Sheep derive their safety from the care of man,

and they v/ell repay him for his at-ten-ti-on.

In many countries they require the attendance

of shepherds, and arc penned up at night to pro-

tect thcin fiom the wolves; but in our happy

land, they graze in i:c '•u-ri-ty.
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7. THE GOAT.

A GOAT is somewhat like a sheep ; but has

hair instead of wool. The white hair is va-lu-

a-ble for wigs ; cloth may also be made of the

goat's hair. The skin of the goat is more use-

ful than that of the sheep.

Goats seem to have more sense than sheep.

They like to rove upon hills, are fond of brows-

ing upon vines, and delight in the bark of trees.

Among iiiuntains they climb the steepest rocks,

and spring from brow to brow. Their young

is called a kid : the flesh of kids is esteemed

;

gloves are made of their skins. Persons of weak
con-sti-tu-tions drmk the milk of goats.

Goats are very playful ; but they sometimes
butt against little boys, and knock them down,
when they are teazed and pulled by the beard
or horns.

D 6
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8. THE DUG.

THE dog is gifted with that sa-ga-ci-ty, vi-

gilance, and fi-del-i-ty, which quahfy him to be
the guard, the com-pan-i-on, and the friend of

man : and happy is he who finds a friend as true

and faithful as this animal, who will rather die

by the side of his master, than take a bribe of a
stranger to betray him. No other animal is so

much the com-pan-i-on of man as the dog. The
dog understands his master by the tone of his

voice ; nay, even by his looks, he is ready to obey
him.

Dogs are very ser-vice-a-ble to man. A dog
will conduct a flock of sheep, and will use no
roughness but to those who straggle, and then

merely to bring them back. The dog is said to

be the only animal who always knows his mas-
ter, and the friends of his family; who dis-tin-

guish-es a stranger as soon as he arrives; who
understands his own name, and the voice of tho
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domestics ; and who, when he has lost his mas
tor, calls for him by cries and la-men-ta-ti-ons

A dog is the most sa-ga-ci-ous animal we have
and tiie most capable of ed-u-ca-ti-on. In most
dogs the sense of smelling is keen : a dog will

hunt his game by the scent ; and in following

his master, he will stop where the roads cross,

trv which way the scent is strongest, and theii

pursue that.

9. THE ASS.

THE ass is humble, patient, and quiet.—Why
should a creature so patient, so innocent, and
so useful, be treated with contempt and cruelty ?

The ass is strong, hardy, and temperate, and
less delicate than the horse ; but he is not so
sprightly and swift as that noble and generous
animal. He is often rendered stupid and dull

by unkind treatment, and blamed for Avhat ra-

ther deser\ies our pity.

D 6
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10. THE LION.

THIS noble nnimal has a large head, shorl

round ears, shaggy re-ane, strolig limbs, and a

long tail tufted at the ex-trem-i-ty. His general

colour is tawny, which on the belly inclines to

white. From the nose to the tail a full-grown

hon will measure eight feet. Tlie lionc/ss , is

somewhat smaller, and destitute of a mane.
Like other animals, the iioYi is affected by the

influence of climate in a very sensible degree.

Under the scorching sun of Africa, where his

courage is excited by the heat, he is the most
terrible and undaunted of all quadrupeds.
A single lion of the deserl >vill often rush

upon a whole caravan, and face his enemies, in-

sen-si-ble of fear, to the last gasp. To his

keeper he appears to possess no small degree of

attachment; and though his passions are strong,

and his appetites vehement, he has been tried,

and found to be noble in his resentment, mag-
nan-i-mous in his courage, and grateful in his

di?-po-si^tirOn. i^iis roaring is so loud, that it

pierces the ear hke thunder.
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11. THE ELEPHANT.
85

THE elephant is not only the largest, but

the strongest of all quadrupeds ; in a state o<

nature it is neither fierce nor mischievous. Pa-
cific, mild, and brave, it only exerts its powers
in its own defence, or in that of the com-mu-
ni-ty to which it belongs. It is social and
friendly with its kind ; the oldest of the troop

always appears as the leader, and the next in

se-ni-or-i-ty brings up the rear. As they march,
the forest seems to tremble beneath them ; in

their passage they bear down the branches of

trees, on which they feed ; and if they enter

cul-ti-va-ted fields, the labours of a-gri-cul-ture

soon disappear.

When the elephant is once tamed, it is the

most gentle and o-be-di-ent of all animals. Its

attachment to its keeper is re-mark-a-ble, and
it seems to live but to serve and obey him. It

is quickly taught to kneel, in order to receive

its rider : ?.nd it caresses those with whom it is

acquainted.
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12. THE BEAR.

THERE are several kinds of bears ; such aa

the black bear, the brown bear, and the white

bear.

The black bear is a strong powerful animat,

covered with black glossy hair, and is very com-
mon in North A-mer-i-ca. It is said to subsist

wholly on ve-ge-ta-ble food ; but some of them,
which have been brought into England, have
shewn a preference for flesh. They strike with

their fore feet like a cat, seldom use their tusks,

but hug their assailants so closely, that they al-

most squeeze them to death. After becoming
pretty fat in autumn, these animals retire to their

dens, and continue six or seven weeks in total

in-ac-tiv-i-ty and abstinence from food.

The white, or Greenland bear, has a pe-cu-li-

ar-ly long head and neck, and its limbs arc of

pro-di-gi-ous size and strength ; its body fre-

(juently measures thirteen feet in length. The
white bear lives on fish, seals, and the dead

bodies of whales.
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Words o/four Syllables, pronounced as threr,

and accented on the second Syllable.

A-dop-ti-on

af-fec-ti-on

af-flic-ti-on

as-per-si-on

at-ten-ti-on

at-trac-ti-on

au-spi'^ ci-ous

Ca-pa-ci-ous

ces-sa-ti-on

col-la-ti-on

com-pas-si-on

com-pul-si-on

con-cep-ti-on

con-clu-si-on

con-fes-si-on

con-fu-si-on

con-junc-ti-on

con-struc-ti-on

con-ten-ti-ous

con-ver-si-on

con-vic-ti-on

coa-vul-si-on

cor-rec-ti-on

cor-rup-ti-on

cre-a-ti-oii

De-coc-ti-on

de-fec-ti-on

de-fi^' ci-ent

de-jec-ti-on

de-li^^ ci-ous

de-scrip-ti-on

de-struc-ti-on

de-trac-ti-on

de-vo-ti-on

dis-cus-si-on

dis-sen-si-on

dis-tinc-ti-on

di-vi''^ si-on

E-jec-ti-on

e-lec-ti-on

e-rup-ti-on

es-sen-ti-al

ex-ac-ti-on

ex-clu-si-on

ex-pan-si-OFx

ex-pres-si-on

ex-pul-si-on

ex-tor-ti-on

ex-trac-li-on

Fal-la-ci-ous

foun-da-ti-on

Im-mer-si-on

ira-par-ti-al

im-pa-ti-ent

irn-nres-si-on

in-junc-ti-on

in-scrip-ti-on

in-struc-ti-on

in-ven-ti-on

ir-rup-ti-on

Li-cen-ti-ous

lo-gi^'' ci-an

^^ ci-an|Ma-gi

mu-si^^ ci-an

Nar-ra-ti-on

Ob-jec-ti-on

ob-la-ti-on

ob-struc-ti-on

op-pres-si-on

op-ti^^ ci-an

o-ra-ti-on

Per-fec-ti-on

pol-lu-ti-on

pre-dic-ti-on

pre-scrip-ti-on

pro-mo-ti-on

pro-por-ti-on

pro-vin-ci-al

Re-jec-ti-on

re-la-ti-on

re-ten-ti-on

Sal-va-ti-on

sub-jec-ti-on

sub-stan-ti-al

sub-trac-ti-on

sub-ver-si-on

suc-ces-si-on

suf-fi''^ ci-ent

:Sus-pi^^ci-on

j

Temp-ta-ti-oa
trans-la-ti-on

Va-ca-ti-on

. vex-a-ti-on
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Words o/ FOUR Syllables, accented on the first

Ab-so-lute-ly

ac-ces-sa-ry

ac-cu-ra-cy

ac-cu-rate-ly

a^^ cri-mo-ny
ac-tu-al-ly

ad-di-to-ry

ad-e-quate-ly

ad-mi-ra-ble

ad-mi-ral-ty

ad-ver-sa-ry

ag-gra-va-ted

al-a-bas-ter

a-li-en-ate

al-le-go-ry

al-ter-a-tive

a-rai-a-ble

am-i-ca-ble

am-o-rous-ly

an-i-ma-ted

an-nu-al-ly

an-swer-a-ble

an-ti-cham-ber

an-ti-mo-ny

an-ti-qua-ry

ap-po-plec-tic

ap-pli-ca-blc

ar-bi-tra-ry

ar-ro-gant-ly

au-di-to-ry

a-vi-a-ry

Syllable.

Bar-ba-rous-ly

beau-ti-ful-ly

ben-e-fit-ed

boun-ti-ful-ness

bril-li-an-cy

bur-go-mas-ter

Cap-pi-tal-ly

cas-u-ist-ry

cat-er-pil-lar

cel-i-ba-cy

cen-su-ra-ble

cer-e-mo-ny
cir-cu-la-ted

cog-ni-za-ble

coiii-fort-a-ble

com-men-ta-ry
com-mis-ea-ry

com-mon-al-ty
corn-pa-ra-ble

com-pe-ten-cy
con-ii-dent-ly

con-quci-a-ble

con-se-quent-ly

con-sti-tu-ted

con-ti-nent-ly

con-tro-ver-sy

con-tu-nia-cy

co-pi-ous-ly

CO'' py-hold-cr

cor-po-ral-ly

cor-pii-lent-ly

cor-ri-gi-ble

cred-it-a-ble

cus-tom-a-ry

cov-et-ous-ly

Dan-ger-ous-ly

del-i-ca-cy

des-pic-a-ble

dif-fi-cul-ty

dil-i-gent-ly

dis-pu-ta-ble

drom-e-da-ry

du-ra-ble-ness

Ef-fi-ca-cy

el-e-gant-ly

el-i-gi-ble

em-i-nent-ly

ex-cel-len-cy

ex-e-cia-ble

ex-o-ra'ble

ex-qui-site-ly

Fa-vour-a-bly

feb-ru-a-ry

fig-u-ra-tive

fluc-tu-a-ting

for-mi-da-ble

foi-tu-natc-ly

fraud-ii-lent-ly

friv-o-lous-ly

Gcn-cr-al-ly

gen-er-ous-ly

gil-li-flow-er
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gov-ern-a-blc

grad-a-to-ry

Hab-er-dash-er

hab-it-a-ble

het-er-o-dox

lion-our-a-ble

hos-pit-a-ble

hu-mour-ous-]y

Ig-no-mi'^ ny
im-i-ta-tor

in-do-lent-ly

in-no-cen-cy

iri-ti-raa-cy

in-tri-ca-cy

in-ven-to-ry

Jan-u-a-ry

ju-di-ca-ture

jus-ti-fi-ed

Lap-i-da-ry

lit-er-al-ly

lit-er-a-ture

lo'''' gi-cal-ly

lu-mi-na-ry

Ma^'' gis-tra-cy

mal-le-a-ble

man-da-to-ry

ma'^ tri-mo-ny

mel-an-cho-ly

mein-o-ra-ble

nien-su-ra-ble

mer-cG-na-ry

niil-i-ta-ry

mis-er-a-ble

mod-e-rate-ly

mo-mcn-ta-ry
mon-as-te-ry

mo^^ ral-i-zcr

mul-ti-pli-er

mu-si-cal-ly

mu-ti-nous-ly

Nat-u-ral-]y

ne'''' ces-sa-ry

iie-cro-irian-cy

neg-li-gent-ly

not-a-ble-ness

nu-mer-OLis-ly

Ob-du-ra-cy
ob-sti-na-cy

ob-vi-ous-ly

oc-cu-pi-cr

oc-u-lar-ly

op-er-a-tive

or-a-to-ry

or-di-na-ry

Pa^^ ci-fi-er

pal-a-ta-ble

par-don a-ble

pa''^ tri-mo-ny

pen-e-tra-ble

pcr-ish-a,-ble

prac-ti-ca-blo

preb-en-da-ry

pref-er-a-bie

pres-by-te-ry

prev-a-lent-ly

prof-it-a-ble

prom-is- so-ry

pur-ga-to-ry

pu-ri-fi-er

Rat-i-fi-cr

rea-son-a-blc

righ-te-ous-nesa

Sac-ri-fi-cer

sanc-tu-a-ry

sat-is-fi-ed

sec-re-ta-ry

sep-a-rate-ly

ser-vice-a-ble

slov-en-li-nes»

sol-i-ta-ry

sov-er-eign-ty

spec-u-la-tive

spir-it-u-al

3tat-ii-a-ry

sub-lu-na-ry

Tab-er-na-cle

ter-ri-fy-ing

ter-ri-to-ry

tes-ti-mo-ny

tol-er-a-ble

tran-si-to-ry

Val-u-a-ble

va-ri-a-ble

wq" ge-ta-ble

ven-er-a-ble

vir-tu-ous-ly

vol-un-ta-ry

War-rant-a-ble
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Words of FOUR Syllables, accented on the second
Syllable.

Ab-bre-vi-ate

ab-doin-i-nal

a-bil-i-ty

a-bom-i-nate

a-bun-dant-ly

a-bu-sive-ly

ac-cel-e-rate

ac-ces-si-ble

ac-com-pa-ny
ac-count-a-ble

ac-cu-nm-late

a-cid-i-ty

ad-min-is-ter

ad-mon-ish-er

ad-ven-tur-er

a-gree-a-ble

al-lo\v-a-ble

am-bas-sa-dor

am-big-u-ous

am-phib-i-ous

a-nat-o-mist

an-gel-i-cal

an-ni-hil-ate

a-nom-a-lous

an-tag-o-nist

an-tip-a-tliy

aii-ti^-qiii-ty

a-pol-o-gize

a-rith-me-tic

a?-sas-siii-ate

as-trol-o-ger

as-tron-o-mer

at-ten-u-ate

a-vai]-a-ble

aii-then-ti-cate

au-thor-i-ty

Bar-ba-ri-an .

be-at-i-tude

be-com-ing-]y

be-ha-vi-our

be-nef-i-cencc

be-nev-o-lence

bi-og-ra-phy

bi-iii-mi-nou3

Ca-lain-i-tous

ca-lum-ni-ous

ca-pit-u-late

ca-tas-tro-phe

ccn-so-ri-ous

chi-rur-gi-cal

chro-nol-o-gy

con-forju-a-ble

con-grat-u-late

con-sid-cr-atc

con-sist-o-iy

cori-sol-i-date

con-R])ic-u-ous

con-spi-ia-cy

con-su-ma-ble

con-si'-'-en-cv

con-tam-i-nate

con-tempt-i-ble

con-test-a-ble

con-tig-u-ous

con-tin-u-al

con-trib-u-tor

con-ve-ni-ent

con-vers-a-ble

co-op-er-ate

cor-po-re-al

cor-rcl-a-tivc

cor-rob-o-rate

cor-ro-iive-ly

cu-ta-ne-ous

L)e-bil-i-tate

de-crcp-i-tude

de-fen-si -ble

de-fin-i-tive

de-form-i-ty

de-gen-e-rate

dc-jcct-ed-ly

de-lib-c-rate

de-light-ful-ly

ide-Iin-e-ate

ide-liv-cr-ancr

do-moc-ra-cy
|dc-moH-fetra-Lle

de-iiom-i-iiatc

de-plo-ra-ble

de-pop-u-latc
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de-pre-ci-ate

de-si-ra-ble

de-spite-ful-ly

de-spond-en-cy
de-ter-min-ate

de-test-a-ble

dex-te^^ ri-ty

di-min-u-tive

dis-cern-i-ble

dis-cov-e-ry

dis-crim-i-nate

dis-dain-ful-ly

dis-grace-ful-ly

dis-loy-al-ty

dis-or-der-ly

dis-pen-sa-ry

dis-sat-is-fy

dis-sim-i-lar

dis-u-ni-on

di-vin-i-ty

dog-mat-i-cal

dox-ol-o-gy

du-pli^' ci-ty

E-bri-e-ty

ef-fec-tu-al

ef-fem-i-nate

ef-fron-te-ry

e-gre-gi-ous

e-jac-u-late

e-lab-o-rate

e-lu-ci-date

e-mas-cu-late

em-pir-i-cal

em-pov-er-ish

en-am-el-ler

en-thu-si-ast

e-nu-me-rate

e-pis- co-pal

e-pit-o-me

e-quiv-o-cate

er-ro-ne-oiis

e-the-re-al

e-van-gel-ist

e-vap-o-rate

e-va-sive-ly

e-ven-tu-al

ex-am-in-er

ex-ceed-ing-ly

ex-ces-sive-ly

ex-cu-sa-ble

ex-ec-u-tor

ex-em-pla-ry

ex-fo-li-ate

ex-hil-a-rate

ex-on-e-rate

ex-or-bi-tant

ex-pe'''' rj-ment

ex-ter-ini-natc

ex-trav-a-gant

ex-trein-i-ty

Fa-nat-i-cism

fas-tid-i-ous

fa-tal-i-ty

ife-li''^ ci-ty

fra-gil-i-ty

fru-gal-i-ty

fu-tu-ri-ty

Ge-og-ra-phy
gc-om-e-try

gram-ma-ri-an
gram-mat-i-cal

Ha-bil-i-ment

ha-bit-u-ate

har-mon-i-cal

her-met-i-cal

hi-la^' ri-ty

hii~man-i-ty

hu-mil-i-ty

hy-poth-e-sis

I-dol-a-ter

ii-lit-e-rate

il-lus-tri-ous

im-men-si-ty

im-mor-tal-ize

im-mu-ta-ble

im-ped-i-ment

im-peri-i-tence

im-pe-ri-ous

im-per-ti-nent

im-pet~u-ous

im-pi-e-ty

im-plac-a-ble

im ^ jl-i-tic

im-por-tu-nate

im-pos-si-ble

im-prob-a-blc
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im-pcJv-ei'-ish

im-prfeg-na-ble

iin-provc-a-blc

im-prov-i-dent

•in-an-i-rnatc

In-au-gu-rato

in-ca-pa-blc

in-clcin-en-cy

in-cli-na-blc

in-con-stan-cy

in-cu-ra-ble

in-de-cen-cy

in-el-e-gant

in-fat-u-ate

in-hab-j-tant

in-grat-i-tiidc

iii-siii-u-ate

in-tcg-ri-ty

in-ter-pret-er

in-tract-a-blc

in-trep-id-ly

in-val-i-date

in-vet-e-rate

iii-vid-i-ous

ir-rad-i-ato

k-tiii-e-raiit.

Ju-rid-i-cal

La-bo-ri-ous

Le-git-i-matc

Ic-gu-ini-nous

li?:v-u-ri-ous

iiia-te-ri-al

rne-trop-o-lis

ini-rac-u-lous

Na-tiv-i-ty

non-sen-si-cal

iio-to-ri-ou3

O-bc-di-Giit

ob-serv-a-ble

om-iiip-o-tetit

o-rac-Li-lar

o-ri''''-gi-nal

Par-tic-u-lar

pe-nu-ri-ous

per-pet-u-al

pcr-spic-u-ous

plii-los-o-plicr

pos-te-ri-or

pre-ca-ri-ous

pre-cip-i-tate

pre-deri-ti-iiate

pre-dom-i-riatc

pre-oc-cu-py

pre-va'^-ri-cate

pre-geu-i-tor

pros-pe-ri-ty

Ra-pi(i-i-ty

re-ccp-ta-cic

re-ciKii-bon-cy

re-cur-ren-cy

re-decm-a-ble

re-duji-dan-cy

rvtag-iii-fi-cerit
j
rc-frac-to-ry

re-gen-e-fate

re-luc-tan-fey

rc-rnark-a-ble

re-mu-ne-l-ate

rc-splen-dent-]y

re-std-ra-tiVe

re-su-nia-ble

Sa-ga'-'-ci-ty

si-mil-i-tud'c

sim-pJi-ci-ty

so-lem-ni-ty

so-li''-ci-tdr

so-li'-'-cit-ous

sub-ser-vi-biit

su-pe-ri-or

su-per-la-tive

su-prem-a-cy
Tau-tol-o-gy

ter-ra^'-que-ous

tlie-ol-o-gy

tri-um-phant-ly

tu-mul-tu-ous

ty-ran-ni-cal

[J-nan-i-mou3

u-bi'^-qiii-ty

un-search-a-ble

Va-cu-i-ty

vcr-nac-u-lar

\ i-cis-si-tude

vi-va-ci-ty

vo-lup-tu-otB
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SELECT FABLES.

I. THE FOX AND THE GRAPES.

A Fox, parched with thirst, perceived some
grapes hanging from a lofty vine. As they

looked ripe and templing, Reynard was very

desirous to refresh himself with their de-li-ci-ous

juice; but after trying again and again to reach

them, and leaping till he was tired, he found it

im-prac-ti-ca-ble to jump so high, and in conse-

quence gave tip the attempt. Pshaw ! said he,

eyeing them as he retired, with affected in-dif-

fer-ence, T might easily have ac-com-plish-ed this

business if I had been so disposed ; but I cannot
help thinking that the grapes are sour, and there-

fore not worth the trouble of plucking.

The Vain, contendincf for tlie prize

'Gainst Merit, sec their labour lost

;

But still self-love will say—" Despise
" What others gain at any cost

!

' I cannot reach reward, 'tis true,
' Then let mo sneer at thoae who do."
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II. THE DOG AND THE SHADOW.

A Dog crossing a river on a plank, with a
piece of flesh in his mouth, saw its re-flec-ti-©n

in the stream, and fancied he had dis-cov-er-ed

another and a richer booty. Ac-cord-ing-ly,

dropping the meat into the water, which was
instantly hurried away by the current, he snatch-

ed at the shadow ; but how great was his vex-a-

ti-on, to find that it had dis-ap-pear-cd ! Unhap-
py creature tliat I am ! cried he : in grasping at

a ohadow. I have lost the substance.

With moderate blessings be content,
Nor idly grasp at every shade

;

Feace, competence, a life well sp»nt,

Arc treasures that can never I'ado :

And he who weakly tfiglis for more,
Augments his misery, not his store.
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HI, THE SHEPHERD-BOY AND THE WOLF.

A Shepherd-boy, for want of better employ
ment, used to amuse himself by raising a false

alarm, and crying "the wolf! the wolf!" and
when his neighbours, believing he was in earnest,

ran to his assistance, instead of thanking them
for their kindness, he laughed at them.

This trick he repeated a great number of

times ; but at length the wolf came in re-al-i-ty,

and began tearing and mangling his sheep.

The boy now cried and bellowed with all his

might for help; but the neighbours, taught by
ex-pc-ri ence, and supposing him still in jest,

paid no regard to him. Thus the wolf had time

and op-por-tu-ni-ty to worry the whole flock.

To sacred truth devote yuur heart,

Nor ev'n in jest a lie repeat

;

Who acts a base, fictitious part,

Will infamy and ruin meet.

The liar ne'er will be believ'd

By those whom he has once deceiv'd.
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IV. THE DOG IN THE MANGER.

A surlv Dog having made his bed on some
hay in a manger ; an Ox, pressed by hunger,

came up, and wished to satisfy his appetite with

a httle of the provender : but the Dog, snarhng,

and putting himself in a threatening posture,

prevented liis touching it, or even approaching

the spot where he lay.

Envious animal, exclaimed the Ox, how ri-

di-cu-lous is your be-ha-vi-our ! You cannot eat

the hay yourself; and yet you will not allow me,

to whom it is so de-si-ra-ble, to taste it.

The mi«er who hoards up his gold,

Unwilling to use or to lend,

Himself in the dog may behold,

Tlic ox in his indigent friend. -

To hoard up what we can't enjoy,

le hetivcn"s good purpose to destroy
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V. THE KID AND THE WOLF.

A She-Goat shut up her Kid in safety at home,
while she went to feed in the fields, and advised

her to keep close. A Wolf watching their motions,

as soon as the Dam was gone, hastened to the

house, and knocked at the door. Child, said he,

counterfeiting the voice of the Goat, I forgot to

embrace you ; open the door, I beseech you, that

I may give you this token of my affection. No

!

no ! replied the Kid, (who had taken a survey of

the deceiver through the window,) I cannot pos-

sibly give you admission ; for though you feign

very well the voice of my Dam, I perceive in

every other respect that you are a Wolf.

Let every youth, with cautious breast,

Allurement's fatal dangers shun

;

Who turns sage counsel to a jest,

Takes the sure road to be undone.

A Parent's counsels e'er revere,

And mingle confidence with fear.

E
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VI. THE TVOLF AND THE I.AMB.

HIMILIIWI I

A Wolf and a Lamb, by chanco came to the same stream

to quench their thirst. Tlie water llowed from tl:o former

towards the latter^ who stood at an humble distance; but no

sooner did the Wolf perceive the Lamb, than, seeking a pre-

text for his destruction, he ran down to him, and accused

him of disturbing tlie water which he was drinking. How
can I disturb it? said the Lamb, in a great fright : the stream

flows from you to me; and I assure you, tliat 1 did not mean
to give you any offence. That may be, replied the Wolf;
but it was only yesterday that I saw your Sire encouraging

the Hounds that were pirsuing me. Pardon me ! answered

the Lamb, my poor Sire fell a victim to the IJ^Ucher's knife

upwards of a month since. It was your Dam, then, replied

the savage beast. My Dam, said the innocent, died on the

day I was born. Dead or not, vociferated tlie Wolf, as ho

gnashed his teeth in rage, I know very well that all the breed

of you hate me, and therefore I am determined to have my
revenge. So saying, he sprung upon the defenceless Lamb,

Vli vorried and ate him.

Iniustico Icagu'd with Strength and Pow'r,
Nor Truth nor Innocence can stay ;

In vain tlioy plead when Tyrants lour,

And seek to make the weak their prey;

No equal rights obtain regard
Whtn paaston3 Aro, and spuiU reward.



Words of SIX Syllatki. »
Words of SIX Syllables, and upwards, properly

accented.

A-bom^ i-na-ble-ness

au-thor-i-ta^ tive-ly

Con-ciP i-a-to-ry

con-grat^ u-la-to-iy

con-sid^ er-a-ble-ness

De-clar' a-to-ri-ly

E-jac^ u-la-to-ry

ex-pos' tu-la-to-ry

In-toF er-a-ble-ness

in-voP un-ta-ri-ly

Un-par^ don-a-ble-ness

un-proF it-a-ble-ness

un-rea^ son-a-ble-ness

A-pos-toF i-cal-ly

Be-a-tiF i-cal-ly

Cer-e-mo'' ni-ous-ly

cir-cum-am' bi-ent-ly

con-sen-ta' ne-ous-ly

con-tu-me^ li-ous-ly

Di-a-bol'' i-cal-ly

di-a-meF ri-cal-ly

dis-o-be' di-ent-ly

Em-blem-at' i-cal-ly

In-con-sid' er-ale-ly

in-con-ve'' ni-ent-ly

in-ter-rog'' a-to-ry

Ma-gis-te' ri-al-ly

mer-i-to^ ri-ous-ly

Re-com-mcnd' a-to-ry

Su-per-an^ nu-a-ted

BU-per-nu'' me-ra-ry

An-te-di-lu' vi-an

an-ti-mo-narcli' i-cal

arch-i-e-pis^ co-pal

a-ris-to-crat' i-cal

Dis-sat-is-fac^ to-ry

E'''' ty-mo-lo^^ gi-cal

ex-tra-pa-ro'' chi-al

Fa^ mi-li-ar^ i-ty

Ge-ne-a-lo'''' gi-cal

ge-ne-ral-is'' si-mo

He-ter-o-ge'' ne-ous

his-to-ri-og'' ra-pher

Im-mu-ta-bil'' i-ty

in-fal-li-biF i-ty

Pe-cu-li-ar'' i-ty

pre-des-ti-na^ ri-an

Su-per-in-tend^ en-cy
U-ni-ver-saP i-ty

un-phi-lo-soph' i-cal

An-ti-trin-i-ta' ri-an

Com-men-su-ra-biF i-ty

Dis-sat-is-fac' ti-on

Ex-tra-or' di-na-ri-ly

Im-ma-te-ri-al'' i-ty

im-pen-e-tra-bil'' i-ty

in-com-pat-i-biP i-ty

in-con-sid-er-a-ble-n€ss

in-cor-rupt-i-biP i-ty

in-di-vis-i-bil'' i-ty

Lat-i-tu-di-na'' ri-an

VaJ-©-tu-di-na' ri-an
B 3



too XVilUam and Thomas,

INDUSTRY and INDOLENCE CONTRASTED.

A Tale by Dr. Percival.

IN a village, at a small distance from the metropolis,

lived a wealthy husbandman, -.vho had two sons, William
and Thomas ; the former of whom was exactly a year older

than the other.

On the day when the second son was born, the husband-
man planted in his orchard two young apple-trees of an equal

size, on which he bestowed the same care in cultivating; and
they throve so much alike, that it was a difficult matter to say
which claimed the preference.

As soon as the children were capable of using garden im-

plements, their father took them, on a fine day, early in the

spring, to see the two plants he had reared for tiiem, and
called after their names. William and Thomas having much
admired the beauty of these trees, now filled with blossoms,

their father told them, that he made them a present of the

trees in good condition, which would continue to thrive or

decay, in proportion to the labour or neglect they received.

Thomas, though the youngest son, turned all his attention

to the improvement of his tree, by clearing it of insects as

aoon as he discovered them, and propping up the stem that

it might grow perfectly upright. He dug about it, to loosen

the earth, that the root might receive nourishment from the

warmth of the sun, and the moisture of the dews. No mother

could nurse her child more tenderly in its infancy, than

Thomas did his tree.

His brother William, however, pursued a very different

conduct ; for he loitered away all his time in the most idle

and mischievous manner, one of his principal amusements
being to throw stones at people as they passed. He kept

company with all the idle boys in the neighbourhood, with

whom he was continually fighting, and was seldom without

either a black eye or a broken skin. His poor tree was neg
lected, and never thought of, till one day in autumn, when,

by chance, seeing his brother's tree loaded with the finest

apples, and almost ready to break down with the weifht, he

ran to his own tree, not doubting that he should find it in th«

tanie pleasing condition.

I
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Great indeed, were his disappointment a' id surprise, when,
instead of finding the tree loaded with excellent fruit, he be-

held nothing but a few withered leaves, and branches covered

with moss. He instantly went to his father, and complained

of his partiality in giving him a tree that was worthless and
barren, while his brother's produced the most luxuriant

fruit; and he thought that his brother should, at least, give

him half of his apples.

His father told him. that it was by no means reasonable

that the industrious should give up part of their labour to feed

the idle. " If your tree," said he, " has produced you
nothing, it is but a just reward Of your indolence, since ynti

see what the industry of your brother has gained him. Your
tree was equally full of blossoms, and grew in the same soil

;

but you paid no attention to the culture of it. Your brother

suffered no visible insects to remain on his tree : but you
neglected that caution, and suffered them to eat up the very

buds. As I cannot bear to see even plants perish throu<;ri

neglect, I must now take this tree from you, and give it to

your brother, vt'hose care and attention may possibly restor..*

it to its former vigour. Tlie fruit it produces shall be hiH

property, and you must no longer consider yourself as having

any riglit in it. However, you may go to my nursery, a^-J

there choose any other you may like better, and try what y^a
can do with it ; but if you neglect to take proper care of A,

I shall take that also from you, and give it to your brother as

a reward for his superior industry and attention."

This had the desired effect on William ; who clearly per-

ceived the justice and propriety of his father's reasoning, and
instantly went into the nursery to choose the most thriving

apple-tree he could meet v/itli. His brother Thomas, assist-

ing him in the culture of his tree, advised him in what man-
ner to proceed ; and ^Villiam made the best use jf his time,

and the instructions he received from his brother. He left

off all his mischievous tricks, forsook the comf my of idle

boys, applied himself cheerfully to work, and in autumn re-

ceived the reward of his labour, his tree beii^.g oaded with

B
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Moral and Practical Observations, which ought to be

committed to memory at an early age.

Prosperity gains friends, and adversity tries them.

It is wiser to prevent a quarrel, than to revenge it.

Custom is the plague of wise men; but is the idol of fools.

To err is human ; to forgive, divine.

He is always rich, who considers himselfas having enough.
The golden rule of happiness is to be moderate in your

expectations.

It is better to reprove, than to be angry secretly.

Diligence, industry, and submission to advice, are mate-

rial duties of the young.

Anger may glance into the breast of a wise man, but it

rests only in the bosom of fools.

Sincerity and truth are the foundations of all virtue.

By others' faults, wise men correct their own.

To mourn without measure, is folly; not to mourn at all.

Is insensibility.

Truth and error, virtue and vice, 'are things of an im-

mutable nature.

When our vices leave us, we flatter ourselves that we leave

them.

Do unto others as you would they should do unto you.

A man may have a thousand intimate acquaintances, and
not a friend among them all.

Industry is the parent of every excellence.

The finest talents would be lost in obscurity, if they were
not called forth by study and cultivation.

Idleness is the root of all evil.

The acquisition of kJowledge is the most honourable oc-

cupation of youth.

Never expect lawyers to settle disputes ; nor justice from
the decisions of lawyers.

Beware of false reasoning, when you are about to inflict

an injury which you cannot repair.

He can never have a true friend, who is often changing
his friendships.

Virtuous youth gradually produces flourishing manhood.
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None more impatiently suffer injuries, than those that are

most forward in doing them.

No revenge is more heroic, than that which torments enry

by doing good.

Money, like manure, does no good till it is spread.

There is no real use in riches, except in the distribution

of them.

Deference to others is the golden rule of politeness and of

morals.

Complaisance renders a superior amiable, an equal agree-

able, and an inferior acceptable.

Excess of ceremony shews want of breeding.

That politeness is best which excludes all superfluous

formality.

By taking reverge of an injury, a man is only even with

his enemy; by passing it over, he is superior.

No object is more pleasing to the eye, than the sight of a

man whom you have obliged.

No music is so agreeable to the ear, as the voice of one
that owns you for his benefactor.

The only benefit to be derived from flattery is, that by
hearing what we are not, we may be instructed in what we
ought to be.

A wise man will desire no more, than that he may get

justly, use soberly, distribute cheerfully, and live upon con-
tentedly.

A contented mind, and a good conscience, will make a

man happy in all conditions.

Ingratitude is a crime so shameful, that no man was evei
found, who would acknowledge himself guilty of it.

Truth is born with us ; and we do violence to our nature,
when we shake off" our veracity.

The character of the person who commends you, is to be
considered, before you set much value on his praise.

A wise man applauds him whom he thinks most virtuous;
the rest of the world, him who is most powerful, or most
wealthy.

There is more trouble in accumulating the first hundred,
than in the next five thousand.
He who would become rich within a year, is generally a

beggar within Bix months.

£4
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AS to be perfectly just is an attribute of the divine nature;

to be so to the utmost of his abilities, is the gloiy of man.

No man was ever cast down with tiie ifljuries of fortune
;

unless he had before suffered hirasel." lo be decpired by her

favours.

iN^othing engages more the affectio«»«iof men, thaA a polite

address, and graceful conversation.

A more glorious victory cannot be jjaioeJ over another

man, than to return injury with kindness.

Philosophy is only valuable, when it »»rveg «s the law of

life, and not for purposes of ostentation.

There cannot be a greater treachery, th*t«i first to raise

confidence, and then deceive it.

It is as great a point of wisdom to hide ig»*)»a.ace, as to

discover knowledge.

No man hath a thorough taste of prosperity, t« wh«m ad-

versity never happened.

Truth is always consistent with itself, and needs no »o»en-

tion to help it out.

There is a tide in the affairs of men, which taken at ihe

flood leads on to fortune.

In the career of human life, it is as dangerous to play too

forward, as too backward a game.

Beware of making a false estimate of your own powers,
character, and pretensions.

A lie is always troublesome, sets a man's invention apon
the rack, and requires the aid of-many more to support it.

Fix on that course of life which is the most excellent, and
liabit will render it the most delightful.

A temperate man's pleasures are durable, because they

are regular; and his whole life is calm and serene, because it

is innocent.

We should take prudent care for the future; but not so aa

to spoil the enjoyment of the present.

It forms no part of wisdom to be miserable to-day, because
we may happen to become so to-morrow.

Blame not before you have examined the truth ; under-
stand first, and then rebuke.

An angry man who suppresses his opinions, thinks worse
than he speaks.
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It is the infirmity of little minds, to be captivated by

every appearance, and dazzled with every thing tkat

sparkles.

The man who tells nothing, or who tells every thing, wiH
equally have nothing told him.

The lips uf talkers will be telling such things as appertain

not unto them ; but the words of such as have understand-

ing, are weighed in the balance.

The he.'iit of fools is in their mouth, but the tongue .of the

wise is ii. !iis heart.

He that is truly polite, knows how to contradict with re-

spect, and to please without adulation.

The manners of a well-bred man are equally remote from
insipid complaisance, and low familiarity.

A good word is an easy obligation, but not to speak ill,

requires only our silence, and costs us nothing.

Wisdom is the grey hairs to a man, and unspotted life is

the most venerable old age.

Let reason go before every enterprise, and counsel before

every action.

Most men are friends for their own purposes, and will nol

abide in the day of trouble.

A friend cannot be known in prosperity; and an enemy
cannot be hidden in adversity.

He who discovereth secrets, loseth his credit, and will

never secure valuable friendships.

Honour thy father with thy whole heart, and forget not
the kindness of thy mother ; how canst thou recompense
them the things they have done for thee 1

The latter part of a wise man's life, is taken up k>

Guring the prejudices and false opinions, he had contracted
m the former part.

He who tells a lie, is not sensible how great a task he un-
dertakes ; for he must be forced to invent twenty more to

maintain it.

The prodigal robs his heir, the miser robs himself.

True wisdom consists in the regulation and government
of the passions ; and not in a technical knowledge of arts

9jad sciences.

SoKe men miss the prize of prosperity by procrastination,

Mod others lese it by impateence and precijrttiancf

.
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Economy is no disgrace : it is better to live on a little,

than to outlive a great deal.

Almost all difficulties are to be overcome by industry and
perseverance.

A small injury done to another, is a great injury done to

yourself.

He that sows thistles will not reap wheat.
The weapon of the wise is reason ; the weapon of fools is

steel.

Never defer that till to-morrow, which can be as well

performed to-day.

In your intercourse with the world, a spoonful of oil goes
further than a quart of vinegar.

Fools go to law, and knaves prefer the arbitration of

lawyers.

You must convince men before you can reform them.
A man's fortunes may always be retrieved, if he has r»-

tai'»ed habits of sobriety and industry.

iSo man is ruined who has preserved an unblemished
character.

Habits of tenderness towards the meanest animals, beget

habits of charity and benevolence towards our fellow-

creatures.

ADVICE TO YOUNG PERSONS INTENDED FOR TRADB.

Bi/ Dr. Benjamin Franklin,

REMEMBER that time is money.—He that can earn ten

shillings a day at his labour, und goes abroad, or sits idle

one half of that day, though he spends but sixpence during

his diversion or idleness, ought not to reckon that the only

expense; he has spent, or rather thrown away, five shillings

besides.

Remember that credit is money.—If a man lets his money
lie in my hands after it is due, because he has a good opinion

of my credit, he gives me the interest, or so much as I can

make of the money during that time. This amounts to a

considerable sum where a man has large credit, and makes
good use of it.

-

Remember that money is of a prolific and multiplying

nature.—Money can produce money, and its oftspring can

produce more, and so on. Five shillings turned ia eixi
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turned again it is seven and threepence : and so on, till it

becomes a hundred pounds. The more there is of it, the

more it produces every turning, so that the profits rise quicker
and quicker. lie that throws away a crown, destroys all that

it might have produced, even scores of pounds.

Remember that si.v pounds a year is but a groat a claij.—
For this little sum {which may be daily wasted, either in

time or expense, unperceived) a man of credit may, on his

own security, have the constant possession and use of a
hundred pounds. So much in stock, briskly turned by an
industrious man, produces great advantage.

Remember this saying, " The good paymaster is lord of
another man^s purse.'''—He that is known to pay punctually

and exactly to the time he promises, may at any time, and on
any occasion, raise all the money his Triends can spare. This
issometimesofgreatuse. Next to industry and frugality, noth-

nig contributes more to the raising of a maninJ^he world, than
punctuality and justice in all his dealings : therefore never
keep borrowed money an hour beyond the time promised,
lest a aisappoiatinerit shut up your friend's purse for ever.

The most Injlhig actions that affect a man's credit are to

be regarded.—The sound of the hammer at five in the morn-
ing, or nine at night, heard by a creditor, makes him easy

six months longer ; but if he sees you at a billiard-table, or

hears your voice at a tavern, when you should be at work,

he sends for liis money the next day, and demands it before

it is convenient for you to pay him.

Beware of thinhing all your oini that you possess, and of

living accordinghj.—This is a mistake that many people who
have credit fall into. To prevent this, keep an exact account,

for some time, botli of your expenses and your income. li

you take the pains ;U first to enumerate particulars, it will

have this good eiicct : you will discover how wonderftiUy

small trilling expenses amount up to large sums; and will

discern what iniglit have been, and may for the future be
saved, without occasi'ining any great inconvenience.

In short, the way to wealth, if you desire it, is as plain as

the way to iiiaikct. It depends chiefly on two things, in-

duslwj nnd fiiig(diti; ; that is, waste neither lime nor money,

but make the best usie of both.

E 6
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GOLDEN RULES FOR YOUNG SHOPKEEPERS.

By Sir Richard Phillips.

1.—Choose a good and commanding situation, even at a

higher rate or premium ; for no money is so well laid out as

for situation, providing good use be made of it.

2.—Take your shop door off the hinges at seven o'clock

every mornings that no obstruction may be opposed to your
customers.

3.—Clean and set out your windows before seven o'clock;

and do this with your own hands, that you may expose for

sale the articles which are most saleable, and which you most
want to sell.

4.—Sweep before your house ; and, if required, open a

footway from the opposite side of the street, that passengers

may think of you while crossing, and that all your neigh-

bours may be sensible of your diligence.

5.—Wear an apron, if such be the custom of your busi-

ness, and consider it as a badge of distinction, which will

procure you respect and credit.

6.—Apply your first return of ready money to pay debts

before they are due, and give such transactions suitable

emphasis by claiming discount.

7.—Always be found at home, and in some way employed

;

and remember that your meddling neighbo^irs have their eyes

upon you, and are constantly gauging you by your appear-

ances.

8.—Re-weigh and re-measure all your stock, rather than
let It be supposed you have nothing to do.

9.—Keep some article cheap, that you may draw cus-

tomers and enlarge your intercourse.

10.—Keep up the exact quality or flavour of all articles

which you find are approved of by your customers ; and by

this means you will enjoy their preference.

11.—Buy for ready-money as often as you have any to

spare ; and when you take credit, pay to a day, and un-

asked.

12.—No advantage will ever arise to you from any osten-

tatious display of expenditure.

13.—Beware of the odds and endsof a stock, of remnants,

of spoiled goods, and of waste ; for it is in such ihinjfs thai

your profits lie.
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14.—In serving your customers be firm and obliging, and
never lose your temper,—for notliing is got by it.

15,—Always be seen at church or chapel on Sunday;
never at a gaming-table: and seldom at theatres or at places

of amuscmeut.
16.—Prefer a prudent and discreet to a rich and show)'

wife.

17.—Spend your evenings by your own fire-side, and shuii

a public-house or a sottish club as you would a bad debt.

18.—Subscribe with your neii;iibo'jrs to a book-club, and
improve your mind, that you may be qualified to use your

future affluence with credit to yourself, and adrantage to the

public.

19.—Take stock every year, estimate your profits, aaddo
not spend above one-fourth.

20.—Avoid the common folly of expending your precious

capital upon a costly architectural front; such things operate

on the world like paint on a woman's cheek,—repelling be-

holders instead df attracting them.
21.—Every pound wasted by a young tradesman is two

pounds lost at the end of three years, and two hundred and
nfty-six pounds at the end of twenty-four years.

22.—To avoid being robbed and ruined by apprentices

and assistants, never allow them to go from home in the

evening ; and the restriction will prove equally useful to

master and servant.

23.—Remember that prudent purchasers avoid the shop

of an extravagant and ostentatious trader^ for they justly con-

sider, that, if they deal with him, they must contribute to his

follies.

24.—Let these be your rules till you have realized your
stock, and till you can take discount for prompt payment on
all purchases ; and you may then indulge in any degree

which your habits and sense of prudence suggest.
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"Wliirh occur hi the Old and Xkw Tcstamexts.

Co-ni' ah
Dam-as' cus
Dan' i-el

DeW o-rah

.i-bad' don
A-bed' ne-go
A-bi' a-thar

A-bim'' e-lecb

A-bin' a-dab
A' bra-ham
Ab'' sa-lom
Ad-o-ni' jah
A-grip' pa
A-has-u-e' rus

A him'' e-lech

A-hith'' o-phel

A-maFe-kito
A-min' a-dab

An'' a-kims
A-nani' e-lecli

An-a-ni' as

An' ti-christ

Ar-che-la'us

Ar-chip' pus
Arc-tu' rus

A-re-op' a-gus

Ar-i-wa-the' a

Au-gus'' tus

Ba' al Be' rith

jBa'al Ham' on
Bab' v-lon

Bar-a-chi' ah
Bar-je'' sus

Bar' na-bas

D(?d' a-nim
Del' i-lah

Dc-me' tri-us

Bar-thol'o-mcw' Di-ot' re-phes

Did' y-mus
Di-o-nys' i-us

Dru-sil' la

E-bed' me-L'.cb

Eb-en-e' zer

Bar-ti-nii' us

Bar-zil' la-i

Bash' e-math
Be-el' ze-bub
Bc-or' slie-ba

Bel-shaz'zar

Ben' ha-dad
Beth-os'da
Beth' le-hcm
Beth-sa' i-da

Bi-tbyn' i-a

Bo-a-ner' ges
Cai' a-phas
Cal' va-ry

Can-da' ce

Ek' ron

El-betli' el

E-le~a' zar

E-Ii' a-kim
E-b-c' zer

E-li'hu

E-lim' c-lcch

El' i-j)haz

E-liz' a-belh

El' ka-nah
Ar-ma-gcd' don. Ca-per' na-um

i

E!-na' than
Ar-tax-crx' es

Ash' ta-roth

As' ke-lon

As-syr' i-a

Ath-a-U' ah

Cen' cre-a

Cc-sa' re-a

Cher' u-bim
Cho-ra' zin

Cle' o-phas

vA' y-inas

Em' ma- us
Ep' a-phra:5

E-p:i])li-ro-(li' tiis

E-phe' si-ans
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Eph' e-sus

Ep-i-cu-re'' ans
E' sar-liad' don
E-tlii-o'' pi-a

Ell -roc'' ly-doii

Eu' ty-clms

Fe' lix

Fes' tu3

For-tu-na' tiis

Ga' bri-e!

Ciad-a-rciics'

Gal-a' ti-a

Gal' i-!cc

Ga-nia' li-cl

God-a-l)' all

Ge-ha'zi
Ger-gc-senes'

Gcr' i-zini

Gib'c-on-ites

Gid'c-on
Gol' go-tha

Go-uior' rah

Had-ad-c' zer

Ha-do' ram
Hal-le-lu' jah

Ha-nani' c-el

Han' a-ni

Han-a-ni'' ah
Ilaz'a-cl

Hor-o-na' im
Ho-san' na
Hy-nicn-e'' us

J;i-a7.-a-ni' ah
Ic'i'' a-bod
M-n-Hiai' a

job' u-yito

Jcd-c-di'ah

Jo-ho' a-haz

Je-hoi' a-kim
Jc-iioi' a-chin

Jo-ho'' rani

La' mcch
La-o-di-ce' a
l^az' a-rus

I^ob' a-non
Leni' u-cl

Lii' ci-ibr

Lyd' i-a

Ma"cc-do'ni-a
|l\l<ich-pc' hih

li\la-ha-na' ini

iiMa-nas' sell

lMa-!io' ah
Je-ho.^h'' a-j)hat.iMar-a-nath'a

Jo-h(-)'' vail

.!o-j)hun' noli

Jor-o-mi' all

Jer' i-cho

.Jcr-o-bo' am

.lo-ru'' sa-lcm

.loz' e-bcl

im-nian'' u-cl

Jon' a-dab
Jon'a-than
Josh' u-a
Jo-si' ah
l-sai' all

!s!i' l)o-sheth

Ish' nia-cl

Is' sa-char

Hcr-nio' iic-ncs'Ifh' a-niar

Ilc-ro' di-as

Hcz-c-ki' ah
Hi-e-rop' o-lis

HU-ki' ah

Ko-i' l;iii

Kc-tn' rah

Ki-ka' ion

La' chish

iNIat' ihew
Maz' za-roth

Mol-chiz'e-dek

Mcr' i-bah

JNle-ro' dach
Mes-o-po-ta' ini-a

Mc-lliu' se-lab

I\Ii-chai' ah
Mi'cha-cl
Mir' i-am

Mna' son
I\Ior' de-cai

jMo-ri' ah
Na' a-man
Na' o-n',i

Nnpli' fa-H

Na-than' n-ol

Naz-a-roiic'

Naz' a-reth

Naz' a-rite

Neb u chad nex' zai
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Ne-buzar'adan
Ne-he-mi' ah
Rem-a-li^ ah
Reph^ a-im
Reu'' ben
Rim' mon
Ru' ha-mah
Sa-be'' ans
Sa-ma' ri-a

San-baP lat

Sap-phi' ra

Sa-rep' ta

Sen-na-chc' rib

Ser' a-phim
Shi-lo' ah
Shim' e-i

Shu' lam-ite

Shu' nam-mitc
Sib' bo-letli

Sil' o-aiii

Sil-vn' nus

Sim' e-on

Sis' c-ra

Sol' o-mon
Stcph' a-nas

Su-san' uah
Syro-phc-ni' ci-a

Tab' c-ra

Tab' i-tha

Te-haph'ne-hes
Ter' a-phim
Tcr-tul' lus

Thc-oph' i-lus

Thes-s^-lo-ni'ca

Thy-a-ti' ra

Ti-mo' tiic-us

To-bi' ah
Vash' ti

U-phar' sin

U-ri'jah

Uz-zi' ah
Zac-chc' us

Zar' c-phath
Zeb' e-dec

Zecli-a-ri' ah
Ze-de-ki' ah
Zeph-a-ni' ah
Ze-rub' ba-bel

Zc-lo' phe-ad
Zer-u-i' ah
Zip-po' rah

Which occur in

Ab' er-deen

Ab-er-isth'\vith

Ac-a-pul' CO
Ac-ar-na' ni-a

Acli-a3-mc' ni-a

Ach-e-ron' ti-a

Ad-ri-a-no' pic

Al-es-san'dri-a

A-nier' i-ca

Am-pliip' o-lis

An-da-lu' si-a

An-nap' o-Us

An-ti-pa' res

PROPER NAMES
A.vciE.NT and Modern Geography.

Ap' pen-nines

Arch-an' gel

Au-rcn-iia' bad
Ba-bel-man'del
B.ib' y-lon

Bag-na' gar
Bar-ba' does
I>ar-ce-lo' na
I3a-va' ri-a

Bcl-vc-dere'

i)e-ne-ven' to

Bes-sa-ra' bi-a

Bis-na' gar

Bok' ha-ra

Bo-na-vis' ta

Bos' pho-rus

Bo-rys' tlie-nea

Bra-gan' za

Bran' den-burg
Bu-thra' tcs

Bus -so' ra

By-zan' ti-um

Caf-fra-ri' a
Cag-h-a' ri

Cal-a-ma' ta

Cal-cut' ta
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Cal-i-for' ni-a

Ca-pra' ri-a

Car-a-ina' ni-a

Car-tha-i^c' na
Cat-a-lo' ni-a

Do-niin'* i-ca

Dus' scl-dorf

Dyr-racli' i-uin

VA' iij-burgh

K!-c-|)han' ta

Ce-pha lo' ni-a
;

K-!cii' thc-ra3

Ce-pha-lc' na Ep-i-dani' nus

Ce-rau' ni-a

C(3r-cypl»a-la)

ChiB-ro-ne'' a

Chal-ce-d'yni-a

Chaii-der-na-gore'

Chris-ti-a' na
Chris-li-an-o' pie

Ep-i-dau' rus

Kp-i-|)l)a' ni-a

Es-cu^ ri-a!

Es-qui-maux'

Es-tr<;-ma-du' ra

E-thi-o' pi -a

Eu-pa-to' ri-a

Con-ncc' ti-cut i En-ri-a-nas' sa

Con-staii-ti-no' pie

Co-})en-ha^ gen
Cor-o-mnn'' del

Cor-y-pha' si-um

Cyc' la-des

Da-glies' tan

Da-le-car'' li-a

Dal-nia' ti-a

Dain-i-ct' ta

I)ar-da-nclles'

Dar-da^ ni-a

Dau' phi-ny

Dc-se-a' da
Di-ar-bc' ker

Di-o-ny-sip' o-lis

Di-os-cu' ri-as

Do-do' na
Do-min' go

Eas-cel' !i-Ra

Ecr-nian' agh
P'on-te-ra' bi-a

For-te-ven-tu' ra

Frod cr-icks-burg

Eri-u' li

Eron-tiijn-i-ac'

I'lir' sten-burg

Gal-li-pa'' gos
Gal-li[)' o-lis

Gal-lo-gra3''ci-a

Gan-gar' i-dac

Gar-a-man' tes

Gas' co-ny

Ce-ne' va

Gcr' nia-ny

Gib-raF tar

Glou' ces-ter

Gol-con' da
Gua-de-loupc
Guel'der-land
Gu' za-rat

Ilal-i-car-nas' sus

Hei' del-burg

Hcl-voet-sluys'

Uer-man-stadt'

Ki-c-rap'' o-lis

His-pa-ni-oMa
Hyr-ca' ni-a

Ja-nmi' ca
ll-lyr' i-cum
In-nis-kiF ling

is-pa-lian'

Kamts-chat' ka
Kim-boF ton

Kon' igs-burgh

La-bra-dor'

Lao€-dsD-mo' iii-a

Lamp' sa-cus

Lan' guc-doc
Lau' ter-burg

Lco-min' ster

Li-thu-a' ni-a

Li-va' di-a

Lon-don-der'ry

Lou^ is-burg

Lou-is-i-a' na
Lu' ncn-burg

Lux' em-burg
Lyc-a-o' ni-a

Lys-i-ma' chi-a



114 Proper Names of three or more Syllabhs.

Ma-cas-sar 0-ver-)'s-sel

JVJa-ce-ilo-ni a Pa-lat-i-nate

Mad-a-gas-car Paph-la-go-ni-a

Maii-ga-lore

Mar-a-thon
Mar-tin-i-co

Mssu-li-pa-tam

Me<l-i-ler-ra-ne-nii

Mes-o-po-ta-mi-i

JMo-no-e-niu-gi
Mo iio-tno-ta-pa

Na-to-li-a

Nega-pa-tam
Ne-rins-koi

Neuf-cha-teau
Ni-ca-ra-giia

Nic-o-ine-di-a

Ni-cop-o-lis

No-vo-go-rod
Nu-rem-berg
Oc-za-ko\v
Oo-no-las-ka
Os-na-burg
O-ta-hei-te

Pat-a-2,o-ni-a
Poim-syl-va-tii-a

Plii-lip-ville

Poii-di-cher-ry

Pyr-e-nees
Qjii-be-ron

Q,'ji-Io-a

Quir-i-r.a-lis

Rat-is-boii

la-ven-na
Ra-veus-burg
Ro-set-ta

Rot-ter-dam
Sal-a-man-ca

^a-mar-cand
Sa-moi-e-da
Sar-a-gos-sa

Sar-di-ni-a

Schaff-hau-sen
Se-iin-g;«-pa-larn

Si-be-ri-a

Spitz-ber-gen
8\vitz-er-land

Tar-ra-go-na
riii-on-vilie

rhu-rin-gi-a

rip-pe-ra-ry

To-bols-kot

Toii-ga-ta-buo

Tran-syl-va-ni-a

Tur-co-nic«-ni-a

Val-er.-Gien-rtes

Ver-o-iii-ca

Ve-su-vi-us

V'ir gin-i a

L^-ran-i-berg

West-nia ni-a

West-pha li-a

Woi-fen-but-lle

Xy-le-uop-Orlis

Xy-lop o lis

Zan-guebar
Zan-zi-bar

Zen-o-do ti-a

Zo-ro-an-{]er

PROPER NAMES

Which occur in Roman and Grecian Histohy.

^s-chi-nes
A-ges-ila-us
Al-ci-bi-a-des

Al-ex-an-der

AI-ax-Ro-drop-o-li«

Anac-re-oji
An-Mx-i-man-<ler

An-do-ci-des

An-tig-o-rius

An-tim-a-chus

An-tisthe-nes
A-pel-les

Ar-chi-me-dea
Ar-etlau-aa
Ar-is-tar-iib*w



Proper J^ames of Ihrct or more Syllables. 1 IS

Ar-is-ti^ des

A-ris-to-de'mus

Ar-is-topli' a-iies

Ar' is-to-tlc

Ar-tem-i-do'rus

Ath-en-O-do^rus

Ba''ja-zet

Bac-chi' a-dae

Bel-ler'' o-phon
Ber-e-cyn^thi-a

Bi-saP tas

Bo-a-di'^ ce-a

Bo-e-thi-us

Bo miF car

Brach-ma'' nes

Bri-tan' ni-cus

Bu-ceph' a-lus

Ca-lig' u-la

3al-lic'' ra-tes

Cal-lic-raf'i-das

Cal-lim'' a-chus

Cam-by' ses

Ca-mil'' lus

Car-ne' a-des

Cas-san' der
Cas-si'o-pe

Ca-si~ve-lau'nus

Ce-the' gus

Char-i-de'' mus
Cle-oc' ri-tus

Cle-o-pa' tra

Cli-tom'' a-chus

Clyt-em-nes'tra

Col-la-ti' nus

Com-a-ge^na
Con'' Stan-tine

Co-ri-o-la^ nus
Cor-ne'' li-a

Cor-un-ca^ nus
Cor-y-ban^ tes

Cra-tip^ pus
Ctes^ i-phon

Dam-a-sis' tra-tus

Da-moc^ ra-tes

Dar'' da-nus
Daph-ne-pho' ri-a

Da-ri^ us

De-ceb^ a-lus

Dem-a-ra^ tus

Dc-mon^ i-des

De-moc^ ri-tus

De-mos''the nes

De-mos^ tra-tus

Deu-ca'' li-on

Di-ag^ o-ras

Din-dy-me'' ne
Di-nom' a-che
Di-os-cor' i-des

Do-don'' i-des

Do-mi^^ti a^'nus

E-lec' tri-on

El-eu-sin-i-a

Em-ped^o-cles
En-dym'' i-on

E-pam-i-non' das

E-paph-ro-di' tus

lEph-i-aP tes

Eph' o-ri

Ep-i-char-mus
Ep-ic-te'' tus

Ep-i-cu^ rus

Ep-i-men^ i-des

Er-a-sis'' tra-tus

Er-a-tos^the-nes

Er-a-tos^ tra-tus

Er-ich-tho'ni-u"

Eu^ me-nes
Eu' no-mus
Eu-rip^ i-des

Eu-ry-bi^ a-des

Eu-ryf i-on

Eu-thy-de-mus
Eu-tych' i-des

Ex-ag'' o-nus
Fa^ bi-us

Fa-bri'''' ci-us

Fa-vo-ri' nus
Farus-ti' na
Fans' tu-lus

Fi-de' nae

Fi-den' ti-a

Fla-min-i-us

Flo-ra' li-a

Ga-bi-e'' nus
Ga-bin'i-us

Gan-gar' i-dae

Gan-y-me' des
Gar-a-man'tes
Gar'ga-ris .



lie Proper Karnes of three or more Syllables.

Ger-man'' i-cus

Gor-di-a^ nus

Gor <^o-nes

Gor-goph''o-ne

Gra-ti-a' nus
Gym-nos-o-phis' tJB

Gyn-ae-co-thae' nas

Ilal-i-car-nas' sus

Har-poc'ra-tcs

Hec-a-tom-pho' nia

Hegesis'tra-tus

Hes-e-tor'i-des

He-li-o-do'' rus

Heliconi adcs
lle-li-o-ga-ba' lus

Hel-Ia-noc' ra-tes

He-lo' tcs

He-pha3s' ti-on

Hcr-a-cli^ tus

Her'' cu-les

Hcr-mag''o-ras

Her-mapli-ro-di' tus

Her-mi^ o-ne

Pler-mo-do' rus

He-rod' o-tus

Hes-pcrM-des
Hi-e-ron''y-mus

Hip-pag' o-ras

Hip-poc'ra-tcs

Hy-a-cin-thus

Hy-dro-pho-rus

Hys-tas' pes

I-phic' ra-tes

Iph-i-ge-ni' a

l-soc' ra-tes

Ix-i-oii' i-des

Jo-cafi''ta

Ju-gur' tha

Ju-li-a'' nus

La-oni'' c-don
Lo-on'' i-das

Le-o-tych' i-des

Le-os' thc-ncs

Lib-o-j>hcE-ni' ces

Lon-gim'a-nus
Lu-pcr-ca'' li-a

Lye' o-phron
l.yc-o-nic' dcs

Ly-cur' gi-des

Ly-cur' gus

Ly-sim' a-chus

Ly-sJs' tra-tus

Man-ti-ne'' us

Mar-cel-li' nus
Mas-i-nis'' sa

Mas-sail' e-ta)

Mil-ti' a-dc3

Mitli-ri-da' tes

Mne-mos' y-nc

Mnc-sim'achiis

Nab-ar-za' nes

Na-bo-ncn' sis

Nau' cra-tcs

Nee' ta-nc-bus

Ne' o-cles

Ne-op-tol'e-mus

Ni-cag' o-ras

Ni-coch' ra-tes

Nic-o-la' us

Ni-com' a-chus
Nu-me-ri-a'nus
Nu' mi-tor

Oc-ta-vi-a' nus

(Ed' i-pus

O-lyrr.-pi-o-do' rus

Om-o-pha'gi-a
On-e-sic' ri-tus

On-o-niac'ri-tus

Or-tiias' o-ras

Max-im-i-a' nus Os-cho.pho' ri^

Meg' a-ra |Pa-ca-ti-a' nus

Me°gas'the-ne5 ,

Pa-lcX^ph' a-tus

Me la nip' pi des '

Pal-a-me' des

3Iel-e-ag' ri-des
|

Pal-i-nu' rus

Me-nal' ci-das |Pan-ath-c-naB'a

Me-nec' ra-tes Par-rha' si-us

Men-c-la' us Pa-tro' clus

Me-noc'ce-us Pau-sa' ni-as

Met-a-git' ni-a .Pel-o-pon-ne' 8u»
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The-mis^to-cles

The-oc' ri-tus

Tha-oph' a-nes

The-o-pol e-mus

Tlier-mop' y-lce

Thes-inotli^etae

Tlie-od^ a-mas
Thu-cyd' i-des

Tini-o-de' nius

Ti-moph^ a-nes

Pen-the-si-le'a

Phi-lip' pi-des-

Phii-oc-te' tes

Phi-lom'' bro-tus

Phil-o-me'' la

Phil-o-poe' men
Piii-lo-stepli-a' nus

Phi-los'' tra-tus

Phi'lox' e-nus

Pin'' da-rus

Pis-is-trat' i-des

Pier' a-des

Pol-e-mo-cra' ti-a

Pol-y-deu'ce-a

Pol-y-do' rus

Pol-y-gi' ton

Pol-yg-no' tus

Pol-y-phe' mus
Por-sen' na
Pos-i-do' ni-us

Prax-it' e-les

Pro-tes-i-la' us
Psam-met' i-chus

Pyg-ma^ li-on

Py-lajm' e-nes
Py-thag' o-ias

Quin-til-i-a''nus

Qair-i-na' li-a

Qui-ri' nus

Qiii-ri' tes

Rli;ul-a-nian' tlius

RonV u-lus

Ku-tu-pi' nus

Saii-clio-ni' a-thon

Sar-daii-a-pa !us

Sat-ur-na' li-a

Sat-ur-ni' nus

Sea-man' der
Scri-bo-ni-a'nus:Tis-sa-pher'nes

Trypli-i-o-(lo' rus

Tyn' da-rus

Val-eu-lin-i-a' nus

Va-le-ri-a' nus

Val-i-ter' na
Ven-u-Ie' i-us

Ver-o-doc'ti-us

Ves-pa-si-a'nua

Vi-teP li-us

Xan-tip' pus
Xe-nag' o-ras

Xe-noc' ra-tes

Xe-noph' a-nes

Xen' o-phon
Zen-o-do' rus

Zeux-id-a' mus
Zor-o-as' ter

Se-leu' ci-doi

Sc-mir' a-mis

Se-ve-ri-a' nus
Si-mon' i-des

Sis-y-phu3

Soc' ra-tes

Sog-di-a' nus

Soph' o-cles

Soph-Q-nis' ba
Spith-ri-da' tes

Ste-sim' bro-tus

Ste-sich' o-rus

Stra-to-ni' cus
Sys-i-gam' bis

Sy-siuV e-thres

Te-lcm'a-chus
Tiia-les'' tri-a

General Rules for pronounring Proper Names
C l»as generally the sound ol" k
es at the end ot" names is gener-

ally a long syllable like double cc,

asTliales, Tha'-lees ; Archimedes,
Ar-chim'-e-dees.
The diphthong aa sounds like

•hort a.

The diphthong <c sounds like e

(11 sounds like sinjrle c.

e at the end ofmany words form?
asyllable, as Penelope, Pe-nel -ope.

Pt sounds like t by itself, at

Ptolomy, To! -o-m}'.

G has its hard sound in most
names.

Ch sounds like k, as Christ,

fKriat; or Antioch, v'-ok.



lid Words of nearly the same Sounds

ALPHAnETiCAi, CoLi.rrTioN nf IVorda, vrnrh; the same tn

JSuinul but (lijjci i:iU in ISiitdlii'g and Higiiijicittion.

Afcidrnrr^ a book

Arcidcrd<, ciianccs

Account, csU'Oii)

Accoinpt^ rt'ckon-

ing

Acty, (lends

Ar, a hatchet

/fark.f, doth lir.ck

Adds, dotli add
A dzr, a coopor s ax

Ail, to be sick, or

to make sick „

Air, malt li;|iior

Ifail, to sahite

Hail, frozen rain

Hnlc, strong

Air, to breiitlie

ifcir, oi<h^st son

Hair, of the head
Hare, an animal

Arc, tlicy be

Kit, bclbre

Alt, every one
Air I, to bore* with

Hall, a large room
Hail, to pull

Allowed, granted

Aloud, with a n')ise

Au^rr, a carpcn-

ti'r's trjol

Hail, a siirely

/'ali\,i\ laige parcel

/tall, a spiiere

Ihiiri, to cry out

Ihau, a fop

Tinad, lakcd flour

Hrcd, brought up
Jiurroir, a hole in

the earth

Borough, a corpo-

ratien

liy, near
Hon-, to «hoot with />////, Ki purchase
!^'(ir, to carry I^A'/'. indirectly

li<ar,\.\ beast lltriio, breweih
Hare, naked />////>v, to lireak

Hasc, mean
| But, oxce])t

lias.--, a part in mn- lit.tt. two hocrs-

Basr, bottom
f^ai/s, b;iy leaves

fir, the verb

firr, an insect

liiicr, to drink

Iiiri\, a carriage for

the dead
/J^Y///,akindof])ulsc

Ihtn, I'roni to he

liiat, to str/ke

lint, a root

Jhll, to ring

Belli-, a young lady

Herri/, a siuuil truil

Altar, for sacrifice! /^//ry, !o inter

fil'ir, did blow

/?/.'r, a coiijur

ihiar, a iieasl

Ihiiir, a clown

Haunt, t!» tVeiiieiit' /w/rr,t tiuikea hole ;
f V/z/f//////, an herb

Asrinl, going up i/i.nv, did bear \(,'eiituri/, ICO year

After, to change
Halter, a rope

/I///, an enuuet

/!//«/, pare!it'ssister

heads
Calendar, almanack
CV//(7?r/<7-, to smooth
C^aninin, a great gun
Canon, a law
CV///iv/.s-, coarse cloth

Canvass, to ex-

amine
CVn7, n carriage

('hart, a map
CV//, a cave
' ill, to (!is[iose of
(."ellar, i:nder

gro'.Mr.I

Si III r, one who sells

Cin.cr, for ince!l^c

Censor, a critic

Ctnsure, 1 hinie

Cession, resigning

Session, assi/.e

Assent, agreement
Assistance, help

Assistants, helpers

Augur,ol soothsayer

/io//, a fastening \Sentri/, a guard

Houll, to sift meal Cholcr, anger

/^;y, a lad Co//(7r, for the neck

Buoij, a water mark Ceiling, of a room



but of dijfcrcnt Sl/^ivfications.

Sealing, of a letter

Clausc-.o^^ sentence

Claips, of a l)ird or

beast

Coarxcy not fine

Course, a race

Cor:.r, a dead body
C(Jinjjlei!if:rif .the re-

mainder
Cuinpliiiiciit, to

speak pi»«iteiy

Concert, of nm~ic
Consort, a compa-

niou
Cousin, a relation

Cozen, to cheat

Council, an assem-

biy

Counsel, advico

Disease, disorder

D'lc, a slie-decr

Dough, paste

Done, performed

Dan, a colour

/>?/'», a bailiff

Draiigi'it, ol' drink

Draft, drawing
Urn, a vessel

Erirn, to gain by

lubiMir

/->(•/.>/, a point of tlie

! conii)ah-s

j

Ycasf, barm

I
nmineiit , noted

^ Jniw-inciii, iinpend-

I

Eire, a f<Mnale sheep Frtnicis, a man's
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PhiUp, a man's
name

Fir, a tree

Fitr, of a skin

j

Flee, to rim away
Flea, an insect

i-Vr.v.', did (iy

Fltic, dow.'i

/•V//f, of a cliimney

F^oiir, for [)read

Filacer, of the iield

luirlli, abroad

Fourth, thenimibev

Frays, (juarrels

Pit rase, a sentence

Frances, a woman's
name

ew, a tree

Cruise, to sail np Yon, (lion, or ye

id d Heir, to cut

Creirs, ships' com- ' //;/r, colour

naiiie

Gesture, action

JI stir, a joker

Gilt, with gold

puues
Currant, a small

fruit

Current, a stream

Crceic, of tlie sea

Creak, to make a ;/'V////, desirous

\Fane. a temple

///Ai.''/7,aman"sname! Guilt, sin

I

17; vy, a [jronoun | (Jrate, for fire

\ Finer, a kind of iug' Great , hirije

I

i-J_yr, to sec witli

i /, myself
Gra'er, for nutmeg

I

Greater, larger

j Groan, a sigh

Grouv), increased

Cygnet, a young I /l/:f//, to dissemble fy//p.'^.<, to think

swan
j

Faint, u'carif

Signet a seal
i

Feint, iiretence

Dear, ofgreat value ! Fair, handsome
Deer, in a park

Dew, moisture

Due, owing
/><.>7:c///:goingdown

Dissent , to disagree

Dependanre, trust

/V<//',nu!iry muknig
Fare, cliarge

Fare, food
j

Feet, part of the

body
,

Feat, exploit

(luesf, a visiter

Hart, a deer

Heart, in the stom-

ach

.1/7, skill

Heal, to cure
///•/, part of a shoe
K, I, a lish

Ifehn, a rudder
Dependants, t\insc'File, a steel Uistni- El/ii, a tree

who are su!)ject
}

ment
Devices, inventions Foil, to overcome
Devises, contrives

Decease, c'eath

Hear, the sense

Here, in this ])lace

Filltp, a snap wiih\ Jlearrl, did hear

the finirer [Herd, cattle
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/, myself

Hie, to haste

High, lofty

Hire, wages
Ire, great anger

liiin, from he

ili/:iiu, a ^oiig

Hole, a cavity

F Vhole, not broken
'Ion I), for a tub

JVhoop, to liailoo

PFo/y/s of ncarltj the same Sound,

Knot, to untie

Not, denying
KnciiJ, to under-

stand

IVo, not

Leak, to run out

Ij:ck, a kind ofonion

Lease, a demise
i^cfis, dregs

Leash, three

Lead, metal

/iw.^f,agrealn umber i /,ff/, conducted
/'.mY, a b.ndlord

lille, lazy

/,/.;/, an iuiige

Aisle, of a church

Ide, an island

liripostor, a cheat

Imposture, deceit

7/;, within

Least, smallest

J^est, for fear

Lessen, to make less

Lesson, in readiiig

Lo, behold

Lotr, mean,hunilj]c

Loose, slack

Lose, not win

Iitu, a public house! /„9cc, learning

Incite, to stir up
Insin;ht, knowledge

Imlile, to dictate

Indirt, lo accuse

Jii'j;en!oiis, skilful

In^^ennoiis, frank

[n'ense, excessive

Intents, purposes

Kill, to murder

Kiln, to dry malt on

Knave, a rogue

Nave, middle of a

wlieel

KncaiL to work dough

H^exd, wn:it

Knctr, did know
JVejo, not worn
Knight, a title ot'

lioimur

iXigld, darkness

Kci/, for a lock

Qva^l, Vi wharf

Lower, more low

Mnde, fuiisliod

Miiid, a virgin

Jfain, cliief

Mdite, of a horse

3/,'///', he

Mail, armour
3I(iil, post-coach

J\i(h:n; i\, custom
Afanur, a lordship

Mnre, a she-h.or:;e

xUiti/or, of a town
3iai shal, a general

Martial, warlike

Mean, low

Mean, to intenri

Mean, middle

J/ie/i, behaviour

Meat, flesh

3/^;f;/, fit

I

Mete, to measure
.Medlar, a fruit

Meddler, a busy-

body
Message, an errauQ

I

Messieoge, a house

j

Metal, substance

jiJii'f/Zf?, vigour

Might, power
I J//7e, an insect

'Moan, lamentation

\]\[own, cut down
il/oof, a diicli

Mote, spot in the eye
Moor, a leu, or

marsh
More, in quaiuity

Mortar, to p.ound in

Mortar, made of
lime

Muslin, fine linen

Muzzling, tying tho

mouth
Naught, bad
Nought, nothing

AV/^', denying
Neigli, as a horse

.Y<)<;.-;t, a knot
A'tJCi, tidings

Oar, to row with

Ore, uncast metal

Of, belongiiig to

Off^, at a distance

Oh, alas

!

Owe, io be indebted

0/:7, aged
Hold, to keep
0«f, in number
Won, did win
Our, of us

Hour, sixty minutes

Pa?/, bucket
PflZs, colour

P(df, a fence

Pcj'n, torment
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PanejSquarecfglass

Pair, two
Pare, to peel

Pear, a fruit

Palate, of the

mouth
Pallet, a painter's

board
Pallet, a little hod
Pastor, a miiii.'^ter

Pasture, grazing

land

Patience, mildness

Patient:!:, sick

people

Peace, quietness

Piece, a part

Peer, a nohleman
Pier, of a bridge

Pillar, a round
column

Pillow, to lay the

head on
Pint, half a quart

Point, a siiarp end
Place, situation

Plaice, a (isli

Pray, to beseech
Preij, booty

Pretcdent, an ex-

ample
Preaident

,
governor

Pr:ncipal, chief

PriJuAple, rule or

caus*^

Raise, to lift

Rrty<;,beamsofliglU

Raisin, a dried

grape

Reason, argument
Relic, remainder
Relict, a widow

Right, just, true

Right, one hand
i2//f;, a ceremony
*S'/7//, of a sliip

*Sa/f, the act of

selling

Sr/tdri/, W'lges

Cilrri/. .ui herb
Srent, a sincH

^S/7/^, ordered away
»SVr/, tlie ocean
Si'f:, to vi/w
SuaHI, a joining

Sri/ii, to pretend
iS', thus

.•^;>/i', to cast seed

Sem, with a needle

S:)lr, alone

S;ilr, of the foot

Sutil, the spirit

Snar, to mount
S.irr, a wound
Siinc, part

."?.•/;//, amount
Straight, direct

Si rait , narrow
S rcct, n.'jt sour

Suite, attendauts

Siiri)lice, white robe

S;trplus, over and
above

Suhtili:. fine, thin

Subtle, cunning
Talr.nt.-i, good [)arts

Taliins, claws

Tatm, of horses

7V(")/», to overflow

'Tenor, intent

Trnitrf, occupa-
tion

Their, belonging to

them
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There,\n that place

Threw, did throw
Through, ull along

Thyme, an herb

'Time, leisure

Treaties, conven-

tions

Treatise, a d isco u rse

Vain, foolish

Vane, a weatlier-

cock
Vein, 'A blood-vessel

Vial, a small bottle

Viol, a fiddle

Wain, a cart, or

waggon
V/anr, to decrease
W((it, to stay

Wiight, for scalet'

n '//.', moist

!t7a7, to sharpen

\Vi:il, to mourn
\Vhal~, a fisii

Ware, merchand ='

Wear, to put on
I Vere, trom ^» 6^

Where, in what
place

TFf/'/, road

Weigh, in scales

ll'j//, a measure
Wkcii, of milk
Wi:eL\ seven day..

Weak, faint

Weather, state of
tiie air

Whether, if

U'/^A^v, to decay
Whither, to whio?!

place

IF/i?'c/i, what
Witch, a sorcerers
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HfifEF I."7TP.fint;CTioN to thr, Ar.Ts and Scir.scF^, including EirLARA-
TioNS of smne of the Phenomena o/"Nati;re.

1. Agriculture.—Agriculture, die most useful and import-

nut of all pursuits, teaches tlie nature of soils, and their pro-

per adaptation and management for the production of food

ibr man and beast.

2. Air.—The air is a transparent, invisible, elastic fluid,

surrounding the earth to the height of several miles. It con-

tains the principles of life and vegetation; and is found by

ex|)eriment to be eight liundrcd times lighter than water.

3. Annto/nji.—Anatomy is the art of dissecting the human
body when dead, and of examining and arranging its parts;

in order to discover tlie nature of diseases, and promote
the knowledge of medicine and surgery.

4. Arcliilvcture.— Architecture is the art of planning ana
erecting ail sorts of buildings, according to the best modelfr

It contains five orders, called the Tuscan, Doric, Ionic,

Corinthian, and Composite.
5. Arithmetic.—Arithmetic is the art of computing by

numbers : and notwithstanding the great variety of its appll

cations, it consists of only four separate operations, Addilioc
Sui)traction, JMultiplication, and Division.

6. Astronojiti/.—Astronomy is that grand and sublime sc

enco which makes us acquainted with the figures, distances,

and revolutions, of the planetary bodies; and with the nature

and extent of the universe.
The l'l:iiiet.-; of our system :iie Mi-rcury, Venus, the Earth, Mars, Jupiter, Satiirr*

Ffei-siliel, and Ihe smrvll jilinels sitiiateil hetweeu Jupiter and Mars, lately discovered,
.iiul named Ju-io, Cero, rr.id Rilhu!. These revolve ahrmt the Sun ; and to Jupiter
Saturn, ;ukI (lerschel, there are thirteen moons attached, like that which attends th«
earth. Besides these there are Comets ; .->.nd millions of Fixed Stars, wliicli are probabI>
Siius to other systeiiLS.

7. Biugrapluj.—Biography records the lives of eminent
men, and may be called the science of life and manners. It

teaches from expcrie.ice, and is therefore moet useful to

youth-

8. Botany.—Botany is that part of natural histo-y which
treats of vegetables. It arranges them in their proper classes,

and describes their structure and use.

'J. ClKviistnj.—Chemistry is the science which explains

Viw. constituent principles of bodies, the results of their vari-

Dus combinations, and the laws by which these combinations

are effected. It is a very entertaining and useful pursuit.

lO. Chronology.—Chronology teaches the method of com-
puting time, and distinguishing its parts, so as to determine

wbai period has clasped since any memorable event
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11. Clouds.—Clouds are nothing but collections of vapours

suspended in the air. They are from a quarter of a mile to

four miles high. A fog is a cloud which touches the earth.

12. Commerce.—Commerce is the art of exchangiHg one
commodity for another, by buying or selling, with a view to

gain. Though private emolument is its origin, it is the bond
of society, and by it, one country participates in the produc-

tions of all others.

13. Cosmography.—Cosmography is a description of the

world, or the universe, including the earth and infinite space.

It divides itself into two parts, Geography and Astronomy.

14. Criticism.—Criticism is an art which teaches us to

write with propriety and taste ; but greatly abused by writei-s

in anonymous reviews, who make a trade of it, and sell

their opinions.

15. Deio.—Dew is produced from extremely subtile part-

icles of water floating in the air, and condensed by the cool-

ness of the night.

16. Electricity.—Electricity is a power in nature which
is made to shew itself by friction. \i a stick of sealing-wax,

or a piece of glass be rubbed upon the coat, or upon a piece

of flannel, it will instantly attract pieces of paper, and other

light substances. The power which occasions this attraction

is called electricity.

17. Earthquakes.—An earthquake is a sudden motion of

the earth, supposed to be caused by electricity; but tlie dif-

ference in the mode by which earthquakes and lightning are

effected, has not yet been clearly ascertained. Others ascribe

it to steam generated in caverns of the earth.

18. Ethics.—Ethics, or Morals, teach the science ofproper
conduct, according to the respective situations of men.

19. Galvan^sm.-~-X branch of the electrical science, which
shews itself by the chemical action of certain bodies on each
other. It was discovered by Galvani, an Italian.

20. Geography.—Geography is that science which makes
us acquainted with tlie constituent parts of the globe, and its

distribution into land and water. It also teaches us tlie limits

and boundaries of countries; and their peculiarities, natural

and political. It is the eye and the key of history.

21. Geometry.—This sublime science teaches the rela-

tioQS of magnitude, and the properties of surfaces. In ae
F 3
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extended sense, it is the science of demonstration. It m
etudes the greater part of mathematics, and is generally pre
ferred to logic in teaching the art of reasoning,

22. Hail.—Hail is formed from rain congealed in its de-

scent, by the coolness of the atmosphere,

23. Hixtonj.—History is a narration of past facts and
events, relative to ail ages and nations. It is the guide of the
statesman, and tlie favourite sttirly of tlie eiiljglitencd scholar.

It is the common sriiool of mankind, equally open and useful

to princes and subjects.

24. Law.—The rule of right, and the perfection of rea-

son, when duly made and iniparlially administered; without
\/hich our persons and our property would be equally inse-

cure.

25. Jjogic.—Logic is the art of emj)loyi»g reason effica-

ciously, in inquiries after truth, and in comnmnicating the

result to others.

2fi. Mtclianics.—Mechanics teach the nature and hws of

motion, the ^ction and force of nioving bodies, and the con-

struction and effects of machines and engines.

27. Medicine.—The art of medicine consists in the know-
ledge of the disorde"s to which the human body is subject, and
in api)!ying proper remedies to remove or relieve them.

28. Mcta])htf.<irs.—Metaphysics may l;e considered as the

science of the mind. From the nature of tlie subjects aboi;!

which it is employed, it cannot lead to absolute certainty.

29- Mistii.—Mists are a collection of vapours, commonly
risin<T from fenny places or rivers, and becoming more visible

as the light of the tlay decreases. When a mist ascends high

in the air, it is called a cloud.

30. Music.—Music is the practice of harmony, arising from

a combiualion of melodious sounds tu songs, concerts, <Si,c.

31. Natural Ifiston/.—Nn.tural history includes adescrin-

tion of the forms a!id insl.ncts of auimuls, the growth and

properties of v(!gctables and minerals, and whatever eltse is

cciinected with nature.

32. Optics.—The science of Optics treats of vision, whe-

ther performed by the eye, or assisted by instruments. It

teaches the construction and use of telescopes, niicrcscopes,
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33. Painting.—Painting is one of the fine arts; and by a

Knowledge of the principles of drawing, and the effects ol

colours, it teaches to represent all sorts of objects. A good
painter must possess an original genius.

34. Pharmacy.—Pharmacy is the science of the apothe-

cary. It teaches the choice, preparation, and mixture of

medicines.
35. Philosophy.—Philosophy is the study of nature, of

mind, and of morals, on the principles of reason.

36. Physics.—Physics treat of natujre, and explain the

phenomena of the material world.

37. Poetry.—Poetry is a speaking picture ; representing

real or fictitious events by a succession of mental imagery,

generally delivered in measured numbers. It at once refines

the heart, and elevates the soul.

88. Rain.—Rain is produced from clouds, condensed, or

run together by the cold ; which, by their own weight, fall

in drops of water. When they fall with violence, they are

supposed to be impelled by the attraction of electricity.

39. Rainboio.—The rainbow is produced by the refraction

and reflection of the sun's beams from lulling drops of rain.

An artificial rainbow may be produced by means of a garden
engine, the water from which must be thrown in a direction

contrary to that of the sun.

40. Kcligion.—Religion is the worship offered to the

Supreme Being, in the manner that we conceive to be the

most agreeable to his revealed will, in order to procure his

blessing in this life, and happiness in a future state.

41. Sculpture.—Sculpture is the art of carving or hewing
stone, and other hard substances, into images.

\ 42. Snow.—Snow is congealed water or clouds ; the par-

ticles of which freezing, and touching each other, descend
in beautiful flakes.

43. Surgery.—Surgery is that branch of the healing art

which consists in manual operations, by the help of proper
instruments, or in curing wounds by suitable applications.

44. Thunder and Lightning.—These awful phenomena
are occasioned by the power called electricity. Lightning
consists of an apparent stream of the electrical fire, or fluid,

passing between the clouds and the earth ; and the thunder
is nothing more than the explosion, with its echoes.
Thunder and lightning bear tlie same relation to each other, ;i3 Uie flash and the repot

of a cannon ; and by t.':e cpace of time whicli occurs between them in botii cases, th«li

,4iaiance from a porttci/lox spot may be known, reckoning 1 M2 feet for every eecrtKi.

" F 3
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45. Tidea.—The tides are tlie alternate flux and reflux of
the sea, which generally takes place every six hours. The
tides are occasioned by tl:e united action, exorcised by the
moon and sun, upon the eartli and its waters.

46. Vcrsijicatiun.—Versification is the iirrang'ng of words
and syllables in such equal order, as to produce thai liaiiM(;ny

which distinguishes poetry from prose. Verse may l)e cither

blank or in rhyme. In blank vers(!, tlie last words of the

line do aol coirespond in souudj as they da in rhyme.

OUTLINES OF GEOailAPlIY.
TiCE circumference of the globe is 3G0 degrees ; each de-

gree containing 61) and a liall" English, or GO geogra|)hicaJ

miles: and it is divided into four great divisions: Eurcjjc,

Asia, Africa, and America.

The hgure of tht earth is that of a globe or bull, tlie cir-

cumference of which, or a line siuroundiug its surl'ace,

measures about twenty-five thousand miles: the dianii;ler, or

a line drawn through tlie centre, from one side to the oilier,

is nearly eight thousand miles. The whole is a vast body of

and and water.

The parts of land are continents, islands, ])eniiisulas, islii-

muses, promontories, capes, coasts, and mouulains.

A Continent isalargi; portion of land, containing sevr.ral

regions of kingdom?, wliich are not entiiely sejjarated oy

seas : as Euriipe, Asia, Africa, and Ameiica.
An Island is a tract of land surrounded by ti'ater • as

Gr"at jiritain, Ireland, and Iceland.

A Pi-.MNKUi.A is a tract of land surrounded by water, ex-

cept at one narrow neck, by which it joins to th.e neigidmur-

inor continent; as the Morea, in Greece; tlie Crimea m
Tartary.

An IsTiTMiis is that nock of land which joins a peninsula

fo the continent; as Corinth, in Greece; and I'recop in

Tartary.

A Phomontoiiy is an elevated point of laml, stretching

itself into the sea, the end of which is called a C.M'k; as tlie

Cape of Good Hope, and Cape Verd, in AlVica; and Cape

Horn, in South America.

RIoiNTAiNs are elevated portions of land, towering above

the neighbouring country; as the Apennines, in Italy; me
Pyrenees, between France and Sj)ain ; the Al])s, in Switzer-

land • and the Andes, in South America-
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The parts into which the waters are distributed, are

oceans, seas, lakes, straits, giilphs, l)ays, creek?, and rivers.

The land is divided into two great coiitiiiciils, besides

idands, the Eastern and the ^V(sicnl Ctnfinr/its.

The Eastern Continkxt comprehends Europe, on the

north-west; Asia, on the nortli-oast ; a«l Africa, joined to

Asia by the isthmus of Suez, wliich is only sixty miles in

breadth on the south.

The Western Continent consists of N>)rth and South
America, united by the istlimus of Darien, wiiicli, in tlie

narrowest part, is only twanty-fivc miles across from ocean
to ocean.

Europe, Asia, Africa, and America, with some impropri-

ety, are denominated the rov\i quautkus <»k the wdiu.r).

They diiTer greatly from eacii other in <;xtent of country,

in the nature of the climate, and the productions of the soil

;

in the manners, complexion, and cliaracter of llicir inha-

bitants; and in their forms of government, tiieir national

customs, and religion.

The POPULATION of these grand divisions of tlie gio!>e, is

by no means equal and proportionate. Asia, wiiieh lias al-

ways been considered as tlie quarter first occupied by tl'.<i

human race, is supposed to contain abciut 5C)0.00i.),0()() of in-

habitants. The population of Africa may be 100,000,000 ,

of America, 25,000,000; and 150,000,000 are assigned to

Europe ; whilst New Ilulland aj-.d the isles of the Pacific,

probably, do not contain above half a million.

The immense spaces, which lie between these great con-

tinents, are filled by the waters of the Pacific, the Atlantic,

and the Indian Oceans, and of th-e seas about tlie Poles

The Pacific Ocean occupies neo.rly half the surface o)

the globe, from the eastern shores ot New Holland to the

western coasts of America. Senar.xtely considered, the

Pacific receives but few rivers, the cliief being the Amui
from Tartary, and the IToan Ilo, and Kian Kii from China-
while the principal rivers of America run >'o:vards the east.

The Atlantic or Western Ocean, which is the next m
importance, divides the old continent from the pew.

The Indian Ocean lies between the East l;ia'es and
Africa.

The seas between the arctic and antarctic circles, and th<>

poles, have been styled the ar<.tio and antarctic oceans .

the latter, indeed, being only a continuation of the Pariftc,

F 4
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Atlantic and Indian Oceans; while the Arctic sea is partly

embraced hy continents, and receives many important

rivers.

EUROPE.
EuRopK is the most important division of the globe,

though it is the smallest. The temperature of the climate,

the fertility of the soil, the progress of the arts and sciences,

and the ostablishmerit of a mild and pure religion, render it

eminently superior to tlie others.

It is divided into several powerful kingdoms and states;

of which Great i3rita,in, France, Spain, Germany, and
Russia are the principal.

The names of the chief nations of Europe, and their

capital cities, &,c. are as folloVvs

:

Countries. Capitals.

Sweden anJ Noiway.Stockhohu
Denmark Copcnhaj^en
Russia Petersburjjh
Prussia Berlin

Austria Viemia
Davaria jMuiiich

Wirtemburg Stut;rard
Saxony Dresden
England London
Scotland Edin'ourjh
Ireland Dublin

Netherlands
(Hcllandii Belgium) ^'

f'
Amsterdam

Countries. Capitals.

France Paris

Spain Madrid
Portug-al Lisbon
Switzerland Bern, «fec

Italy Milan
Etruiia Florence
Popedom Rome
Naples Naples
Hungary Buda
Bohemia Prague
Turkey Constantinople
Greece Athens
Ionian Isles Cefalonia.

ASIA.
Tno:;Gn, in the revolutions of times and events, Asia has

lost much of its original distinction, still it is entitled to a

very high rank for its amazing extent, for the richness and
variety of its ])roductions, the beauty of its surface, and the

benignity of its soil and climate.

It was in Asia that the jiunian rnce was first planted •

it was here that the most memarible transactions in Scrip-

ture history took place ; and hce the sun of science shot its

morning-rays, but only to beam with meridian lustre on
Europe.
Thn names of the principiil Asiatic nations, and their

capital cities, are :

Cf'untrics. Capitals.

India Calcutta
Tibet La:jsa

Japan Jeddo.

Cminlyii s. C'lpi'.nls.

China Pekin
Persia Ispahan
Arabia. ....

, Ispah-1

. Mecca
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In Asia are situated the immense islands of Borneo, Su-

matra, Java, Ceylon, New Holland, and the Philippines.

AFRICA.

This division of the Globe lies to (he south of Europe,

and is surrounded on all sides by tiie sea ; except a narrow

Tieck of land called the Isthmus of Suez, which unites it to

Asia. It is about four thousand three hundred miles long,

and three thousand five hundred broad , and is chiefly situated

within the torrid zone.

Excejit the countries occupied by the Egyptians, those

venerable fathers of iearning, and tiie Carthaginians, who
were once the rivals of the powerlul empire ol" Rome, this

extensive tract has always been sunk in gross barbarism, and

degrading superstition.

The names of the principal African nations, and their

capital cities, are

:

Countries. Capitals.

Morocco Morocco, Fez
Algiers Algiers
Tunis Tunis
Tripoli Tripoli

Egypt Carro
Biledulgerid . . . Dara

Countries. Capitals.

Ziiura Tcgcssa
Nfgrol'ind Maiiiiiga

Guinea Rf;nin

Nubia Uaiigola
Abyssinia Gondar
Abe.t Suaquani

AMERICA.
Tins division is frequently called the New World. It was

unknown to the rest of the globe till discovered by Colum-
bus, in the year 1492. Its riches and its fertility allured ad-

venturers; ami the principal nations of Europe plafiled

colonies on its coasts.

Spain, Portugal, England, and France, occupied such
tracts as were origimdly disc<nered l)y their respective

subjects; and with little regard to tiie riglits of the origiual

natives, drove theui to the iatcrna! parts, or v.'holly extirpated

them.

The soil and climate of America are as various as nature
can produce. Extending nearly iiitie tliousand miles in'

length, and three thousand in breadth, it includes every

degree of heat and cold, of plenty aiul sterility.

The great division of the continent of America, is into

North and South ; commencing at the isthmus of Darien,
which, in some places, is little more than thirty miles over.

F 5
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The numerous islands between these two divisions of this

continent, are known by the name of the West Indies.

J^ORTH AJdERICA is thus divided:

UNITED STATES.
Countries. Capitals

Georgia Savannah
South Carolina. . . .Columbia
North Carolina. . . .Ncwburn
Virginia Ridimond
Maryland Annapolis
Pennsylvania Philadelphia
New Jersey Trenton
New York New York
Rhode Island Providcnco
Vermont Benning-ton
Connecticut Hartford
New Hampshire. . .Portsmouth
Massachusetts . Boston
Kentucky Lexington
Tennessee Knoxville
Louisiana New Orleans
Ohio

SPANISH POSSESSIONS.
Countries. Capitals

Florida St. Augusta
Mexico Mexico
New Mexico St. Fee
Califo nia St. Juan

BRITISH POSSESSIONS.

CapitaU

Quebec

Countries.

Upper Canada
Lower Canada
Hudson's Bay ..... Fort York
Newfoundland .... St. John's
Nova Scotia Halifax
New Brunswick ... St. JohiD^s

SOUTH AMERICA is divided into thefollowing parts :

Countries.

Terra Firma
Peru
Amazonia .

.

Guiana

Brazil

Paraguay

.

Chili. ..

Patagonia

Chief Places.

ranama
Lima

Si linam . . . .

.

Ci yennc ....

R) ) Janeiro .

,

Biicnos Ayrco
St. Jago ,

Independent
Ditto
Native Tribes
Dutch
French
Portugiiezo

Independent
Ditto
Native Tribes

GREAT BIIITAIN is an island 700 miles lon^, and

from 150 to 300 broad, bourulod on the North by the Frozen

Ocean, on the South by the English Channel, on the East by

the German Ocean, on the West by St. George's Channel

:

and contain." England, Wales, and Scotland.
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ENGLAND is divided into thefollowing Counties:

Counties. Chief Towns.
Northumberland . . .Newcastle
Durham Durham
Cumberland Carlisle

Westmoreland .... Appleby
Yorkshire York
Lancashire Lancaster
Cheshire Chester
Shropshire ...... ..Shrewsbury
Derbyshire Derby
Nottinghamshire . . Nottingham
Lincolnshire Lincoln
Rutland Oakham
Leicestershire .... Leicester
Staffordshire Stafford

Warwickshire .... Warwick
Worcestershire .... Worcester
Herefordshire Flereford

Monmouthshire ...Monmouth
Gloucestershire .. . Gloucester
Oxfordshire Oxford

Counties. Chief Towns.
Buckinghamshire. .Aylesbury
Northamptonshire ..Northampton
Bedfordshire Bedford
Huntingdonshire . .Huntingdon
Cambridgeshire ...Cambridge
Norfolk Norwich
Suffolk Bury
Essex Chelmsford
Hertfordshire Hertford
Middlesex London
Kent Canterbury
Surry Guildford
Sussex Chichester
Berkshire Abingdon
Hampshire Winchester
Wiltshire Salisbury
Dorsetshire .... .Dorchester
Somersetshire ....Wells
Devonshire Exeter
Cornwall Launceston

SCOTLAND is divided into the foUotcing Shires .

Shires. Chief Toicns.
Edinburgh p]dinburgh
Haddington Dunbar
Merse Dunse
Roxburgh Jedburcrh
Selkirk Selkirk
Peebles Peebles
Lanark Glasgow
Dumfries Dumfries
Wigtown Wigtown
Kirkcudbright .... Kirkcudbright
Ayr Ayr
Dumbarton Dumbarton
Bute & Caithness. .Rothsay
Renfrew Renfrew
Stirling Stirling

Linlithgow Linlithgow

Shires.

Argyle
Perth
Kincardin .

.

Aberdeen ..

.

Inverness ..

.

NairnetfcCro-
martie ....

Fife

Forfar
Bamff
Sutherland . . .

,

Clackmannan >

and Kinross
j

Ross
Elgin
Orkney

Chief Towru.
Inverary
Perth
Bervie
Aberdeen
Inverness

Nairne, Cromartia

St. Andrew's
Montrose
BamfF
Strathy, Dornoek
Clackmannan,
Kinross
Tain
Elgin
Kirkwall

WALES is divided into the following Counties

:

Counties. Chief Towns.
Flintshire Flint

Denbighshire Denbigh
Montgomeryshire . . Montgomery
Anglesea Beaumaris
Caernarvonshire , . Caernarvon
Merioncthshirn .... Harlech

Counties. Chief TownM
Radnorshire Radnor
Brecknockshire .... Brecknock
Glamorganshire . . . Cardiff
PeinbroKeshire .... Pembroke

I

Cardiganshire .... Cardigan
' Caerniarthonohire Caermarth

F 6
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IRELAND, 3C0 miles lon>f and 150 broad, is divided inf#

four Provinces ; Leinster, Ulster, Counaught, and Munster,

T'liese four proviuces are subdivided into the following coun-

ties :

Ciiunties. C'liiff Towns
!):!!)li!l Uuiiliti

L)uUi Droiriieda

WiL-klovv \Vic:kl;)w

t\ex!".r.] Wu.vl'jrd

L'iii»l")?(l l."ti;r!i>i-d

(v.ist Mcalli Trmi
West Mealli MiiHin^ar
Kiu^'sj County . . . . Pl'.ilipdtown

Qi;eon's County . . M:iryl)orough

Kilkesiuy Kilk'jiiiiy

Ivilil.irc ;Nnas -and Atliy

Carlovv Car!.)\v

l;,,v.ii Driwiij):) trick

Aiinugli Ariiiairli

Monairlian Muuajrlian

Cavan Cavaii

Counties. Cli'irf Tincns.

Anlrini Carricki'ergus

1^ uiiloiidcrry . Uuny
ryrotio Oiiiairli

l'\!nriMiiajrl: . . Kiiii»killinnr

Donegal Liliurd

I^!;:liini C'arrio.k <»ii Sliunnor
Kiisc.oiiiinon . KoseoniiMon
,Mm yo IJallinrobe

Sligo . . . .Sli^o

Gal'.vay ( jaiway
Clare Kunis
Cork t;r)rk

Kerry Tralee
Liincrick .... Limerick
'I i|i|iorary ...Clonniel
Waleiford . . .Wateribrd

EPOCHS IN HISTORY.

From the Creation of the

Deforn Christ.

40(1! Croitioii of the World
387."> Tlie murder of A'jol

2 U-j The deiiige

2"i47 Tlic tower of Babel hnill

2100 Semiramis, ipioiMi of the As-I

svriaii eiiipi.'e, tlourishod i

:i:>0"0 The birlli of Abraham
172S Josepli sold into K^fvpt

l.'.TI The birth of Mose-s
|

I
4')

I Tlie I.sraelites under Josliua,
I

[)ass the rivor .)oiclaii
|

ll'l I Sosostri.s the (Jreal, kiiij of

Hirvpt
I l^f'l'roy taken
'.117 Samson betrayed to tlie Piii-

listiiics

lOO.'j Sau'l anointed

1070 Athens governed hy arclions

K)4rf Jerusalem taken by David
1004 Solomon's dedication of tho
tample

World, to the Year 1S20.

[irfiiii: Christ.

!(2i) Tile uirth of Lycur:riis

007 Homer supposed to liave flou

rishiul

7."):{ The building of Rome
587 .li;rus:ilem taken by Nebu-

clii(in';/./.-ir

Ti'.W Pyiha<^oras nrmrislied

r>:jli ('y:us founded the I'ersiai.

empire
•Vi'i Cambysns conq lercd Kj^ypt
•")2 t Confucius fluuiished

")l.") The temple of Jerusrilem

fmished
400 Tiie battle of Marathon
4;}| Beiriimiug of tlio I'eloponne-

sian war
;?00 Plato, and other cniiufijit Oro-

cians flourished

33r. Piiilip of iMacodon killed

323 Tho death of Ale.xandoi th»

Great aged 33, after foundinj

'ho Macedonian cinpira



B. C.

322 Demosthenes ptit to death

2t>4 Beginning of the Punic war
218 Tlic second Punic war began.

Hannibal passed the Alps
167 Antiochus the Great defeated

and killed

149 Tli« third Punic war began
14fi Carthage destroyed by Pub-

lius Scipio
107 Cicero born
55 Caesar's first expedition against
Britain

Chronohgi/. 133

n. C.

48 The battle of Pharsafia, be-
tween Poii'j)ey and Caesar

44 Ca»sar killed in the senate-
house, aged 50

31 The battle of Actium. Marc
Antony and Cleopatra defeated
by Augustus

8 Augustus became emperor of

Rome, and the Roman empirt
was at its greatest extent

4 Our Saviour's birth.

CJiristian ^ra.

14 Augustus died at Nola
27 John baptized our Saviour
33 Our Saviours crucifixion

3(5 St. Paul converted
43 Claudius's e.xpedition into

Britain

53 Caractacus carried in chains
to Rome

Gl Boadicea, the British queen,
defeat.^ tlie Romans

70 Titus destroys Jerusalem
2o() The Roman empire altacked

by the northern nations

2l!l The Emperor Cwislantine
favoured the Christians

32.'j The first general Council oP
Nice

lOlJ The Goths and Vandals spread
into France and Spain

410 Koine taken and plundered by
Alaric

42() Tlie Romans leave Britain

44!) The Sa.xons arrive in Britain

455 Rome taken by Gen-seric

53(i Rome tak-^n by Relisarius

507 St. Augustin arrives in Eng-
land

606 The power of the Popes be-

gan
C22 The flight of Mahomet
637 Jerusalem taken by tlie Sara-
cens

374 Pavia taken by Cliarleinagno
%38 The sftvoD kirigdoms of Eng-

land unttad under Egbert

880 The University of Oxford
founded by Alfred the Great

10] 3 The Danes, under Sueno, got
possession of England

1 005 J e riisalem taken by the Turks
I0()() Tlie conqnestofEngland, un-
der William, duke of Normandy,
since called William the Con-
([ueror [Land

10! (i 'J'lie first crusade to the Holy
IN7 "^riie second crusade
1 172 Henry II. took possession ol

Ireland

llrf!> The kings of F'ngland and
France went to the Holy Land

11!<2 Hichar<l \. deleated Saladin.
at Ascalon

1215 Magna Charta signed by
king John

1227 The 'I'artars under Gingis
kan.over-ranthc Saracen empirt

12"'3 Wales conquered by Edward
the First

121I3 The rcjfular succession ofu.e

English parhaments began
I34(i The bat*ie of Cressy
I35(i 'I'he battle of Poictiers

1381 Wat Tylers insurrection

13i*!» Richard I L deposed and niur

dcred. Henry W became king

14(!0 15 ule of Damascus, bclweefi

Tamerlane and iiajazot

1420 Henry V. contjuered Franc*

1420 Constantinople taken bj tli«

Turks
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1423 Henry VI. an inumt, cro;v:i
I
!7I8 Charles the Twelllh of S\w)

eel king of France, at Paris
1440 T.'ie art of seal engraving ap

plied to printing with bloelis

lA.-.'.'j The two sons of Edward tlitj

Fourth murdered in the 'i'ow«;r.

by order of tlioir undo Ilicij'ard

14c5 The battle of UoS'.vorth/be

den killed, aged 3G.
I
"^'7 Sir Isaac il^atvton died

i7i>0 •Goorjeil. died
i77.j 1'iie Aiuericun war csra

inenoed.

ITdJ'.'AiKatica acknowledged inde*
ijondijnt

t^;^;eenUichnidI[I.andi-lenry.VJI.l IT'i;>; ^^ile revolution in JPrxince
14:.'7 Tlie Portugusso lirsl sail ti.

the Fast Indies [Lutbcr
li>i7 The Reformation begun liy

1534 Tiic Ileforuiation bejruu in
England, under Henry Vll!.

1588 The destruction of tlie Span
ish Armada

1C02 Queen Elizabeth died, end
James I. of Scotland, ascended
th" T^nglish throns "

.

lOOd Tiie invention of telescopes
1642 Charles I. dcmarjjdejl t^ fite

members
1642 iTie bat Lie of Naseby
1049 King Charles beli^adcd
1660 The restoration of Cliarlc? 11.

i666 The great fue of London
1688 The Revolution in Englai^d.
James II. expelled, and ^Vifliia,m

and Mary crowned
1704 Victory over the Frendi, at
Blenheim, gained by Jolm, dui;c
of -Marlborough

1714 Queen Anne dics.and George
the first of Hanover, asccnda tise

throne of England

i7>i;i Loiiis^^VLJjtuipadfid.
i7:.8 The victory of tUailile, by
Nelson "...'

'r.':'.

litii^. HoB»parte oiade FJrgtQoiisul
of Frar.ce ...

ISC'3 War re-commenced between
France and England

1805 TiiC victory of Trafalgar,
gained by Nelson, whowas killed

li^'d The empire of tl:e Frc.-ith,

under Napoleon Bonaparte, ex-
tended q,vcj:.ir(iincc, .Itah-, .Cibj-

m4ia3-,%u^i.{ij.PftI^i],d, H|q!;;im«1,

aiid Sp.ais /„ ,

', -J

]cl2'Tlie BariQjii^ of BIqscq jv

18^,4 Napqlcou9.l)2ic9ipdtiio iiiroqe

of France, and the' EourbpiVs ic-

stored
1815 Kapoleori returned frogi,]^!'

ba,

.

. ,

""'",

IS 15' Battle of t^'aterloo, an^ the
Bourbons, reins tn ted

\ti2'\) George tlie Third died, afia

Gkouge 1 in; FoijrX|H pro^lai^u-

ed January SJ. ' • ''

A BRIEF SURVEY OF THE UNIVERSE.

WHEN the shades of night have spread their veil over the plains,

the firmament manifests to our view its grandeur and its riches. The
sparkling points with wliich it is studded, are so inany suns auspeuiied
bv tlie Almighty in the immensity of space, for the worlds which roll

round them.
" The Heavens declare the glorj' of God, and the firmament shcwf

etli his liandy-work." The royal poctj who oxprcsscd hiuif.jlf uitli

euch loftiness of soutimcnt, was not av/are ihit the stars which lie con-

templated were in reality .suns. ]-lc anticipated these limes; and firMt

sung that majostii; hy'-un, wliicii future, and m-re cn!ighten',-J Hge*,
should chant fortii in prniijc, to tlio Foundor of Worlds.
The assemblage ol titcsc vast bodies is divided into difTgrent! Sj^

tenis, the nuin!-cr of w liich i)r'>bably surjiasscs tlxc grains of aftod,

irhich the sea casts on its shores.
Ettch «y«te!n has at its centre a star, or sun, which slimc* by its ou'll
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native light; and round which, several orders of opake globes revolve;

reflecting, with more or less brilliancy, the light they borrow from it,

ind v.'hich renders tlicni vir-iblc.

^\'liat an august, wliat an amazin? conception, does this give of the

works of tho Cror^tor! thousands of thor;sands of suns, multiplied with-

out end, and ranged all around us at immense distances, from each

other : attended by ten thousand times vcn thousand worlds, all in rapid

niation, yet calm, regul.u, ond liuniumiou?, invariably kee[)ing the

paths prescribed them ; and tljcsc worlds, doubtless, peopled with mil

lions of beings, formed for endless progression in perfection and felicity

!

FrofU what we knew of our own S3'stem, it may be reasonably con-

cluded that all tiie rest are, with equal wisdom, contrived, situated,

and provided with accommodations for rational inhabitants. Let us

therefore taiio a survey ofthe system to which v.'e belong, the only one
accessible to us , and thence we shall be the better enabled to judge
6f the nature of t];e other systems of the universe.

Those stars. Avhich appear to wander among the heavenly host, are

the planets. The primary or principal ones have the san for the com-
mon centre of their periodical revolutions; while the others, or se-

condary ones, which are culled satellites or inoons, move round their

primaries, accompanying them in their annual orbits.

Our Earth has one satellite, or moon, Jupiter four, Saturn seven,
and Hersche! si.x. Saturn has, besides, a luminous and boavitiful ring,

surrounding his body, and detached from it.

We know that our solar system consists cf twenty-seven planetary
bodies, but we are not certain that there are not more. The number
known has been considerably augmented since the invention of tele-

scopes ; and by m-ire perfect instruments, and more accurate observers,

ma}' perhaps be fuithcr increased.

Modern astronomy has not only thus she'wn ns new planets, but has
also to our senses enlarged th.e boundaiics of the solar system. The
comets, which from their fallacious appearance, their tail, their beard,
the diversity of tlieir directions, and their sudden appearance and dis-

appearance, were anciently considered as meteors, are found to be a
species of planetary bodies: their long tracks are now calculated by
astronomers; who can forctcl their periodical return, determine their

place, and account ibr their irregularities. Many of these bodies at

present revolvp -ound the sun : though the orbits Vi'hich they trace
round him are so extensive, that centuries arc necessary for them to

complete a single revolution.

In short, from modern astronomy, we learn that the stars are innu-
merable ; and that the constellations, in which the ancients reckoned
but a few. are now known to contain thousands. The heavens, as known
to tlie pliilosophers Th.alcs and i lijjparclius, v/ere very poor, wlien
compared to tlie state in wiiieh they are shewn by later astrono.mcrs.

Tiie diameter of the orbit v.hich our eartli deseribcs, is more than a
hundred and ninety millions of nrflbs

; yet this vast extent almost van-
ishes into nothing, and becomes a mere point, when the astronomer
uses it as a measure tn ascertain the distance of the fixed stars. What
then must be tlie real bulk of tlicio hiininarias. which are perceptible
by us at such an enormous distance .' The sun is about a million times
greater than all the earth, and more than five hundred times greater
than all the planets taken torrether; and if (he stars are suns, as v/e hav*
every reason to suppose, they undoubtedly equal or exceed it in VU9
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While thf planets perform their periodic. il revolution}" ruiimj ih»i

•un, by whul) the coarse ut'llicir year is reg-uiatcd, they turn rounti
their own centres, by wLicJi tiiuy o'ctatii the ailornatc succession ut
day and niglit.

Our eanii or globe, which seerns so vast in tlie eyes of llie frail

beings who inh ibit it, and wlios* diameter is above snveii thousand
nine iiundred »nd seventy niilu?, is 3'at nearly a tliousand times siii:il!er

than Jupiter, which appears to the naked cyo as little more liian a
shining atom.
A rare, transpirent, and elivstic substance, surrounds the earth to a

certain height. Tiiis substance is the air or atiu ispliere, ti>o reirion of
the winds: an immense reservoir of vapours, wliich, when noiidMiised

into clouds, eillier embelllsii the s'vy by the variety of their figun.-s,

and the richness of their colouring; or aatonisli us iiy tlie n-lling

thunder, or flashes of lightning, that escape fro;ii them. Sometimes
they melt away; and at other times are condetiseti into rain or liail,

supplying the deficiencies of the earth with the su;)erfluit3' of lieiven.

The moon, the nearest of all the planets to the earth, is tliat ol" wiiich

we have the most knowledge. Its globe always presents to us tiie

same face, because it turns round upm its a.xis, in precisely the eanie

space of time in which it revolves round t.'ie earth.

It has its phases, or gradual and periodical increase and decrea&o of

light, according to its position in respect to the sun, which eniigh'ens

it, and the earth, on which it reflects the light that it has reoaived.

The face of the moon is divided into bright aiid dark parts. The
former seem to be land, and the latter to resemble ou: seas.

In the luminous spots, there have been observed some parts A'htcli

are brighter than the rest ; these pioject a shadow, the length of (vhicii

has been measured, and its track ascertained. Such parts are mount-
ains, higher than ours, in proportion to the size of the moon : A'hose

tops may be seen gilded by the rays 01' the sun, at the quadrat' res of

the moon ; the light gradually descending to their feet, till tli '.y ap-

pear entirely briglit. Some of th&se mountains stand by tliem.-elves,

while in other places there are long ch.uns of them.
Venus has, like the moon, lier pliases. spots, and mountains. The

telescope discovers also spots in iNIa.'s and Jupltar. Those in .' ipitel

forni belts ; ^.nd considerable changes have hee:i seen anion r 1 lese

as if of the ocean's overflowing the land, and again leaving it < ry by

its retreat.

Mercury, Saturn, and Hersehel, are comparatively but little ki own:
the first, because he is too near the sun ; the List two, because they

are so remote from it.

Lastly ; the Sun himself has spots, which seem to move with 'es'u-

larity ; and the size of wJiicli equals, and very often exceeds, tin sur-

face of our globe.

Every thing in the universe is pystomatical ; all its combiu ilion,

affinity, and connexion.
From the relati<ms which exist between all parts of the world, n-^d by

which they conspire to one general end, results tli : harmony ofthe v> or Id.

The relations which unite all the worlds to one another, c<Hislituto

tl>e harmony of the universe.

The beauty of the world is founded in the harmonious diversity o(

the beings that compose U ; in the number, the extent, and the quality.

of tiMir ejects ; and in the sum of happiness that arises from it

I
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THE SOLAU SYSTEM AND ZODIAC.

THE Sun revolving on his axis turns,

And with creative tire intensely burns ;

First Mercury completes his transient y«»r,

Glowing, rei'ulgcnt, wilii reflected glare ;

Bright Venus occupies a wider wn y.

The early harbinger of night and day
;

More distant still our glohi: tcrrtujucous turns,

Nor chills intense, nor liercely heateil burns ;

Around her rolls the lunar orb of liglit,

Trailing her silver glories thro' the night

:

Beyond our globe the sanguine J\Uirs display's

A strong reflection of primeval rays ;

Next belted Jupiter far distant glenms,

Scarcely enligliten'd witli the snlar beams ;

With four unfix'd receptacles of light,

He towers majestic thro' the spacious height

:

But farther yet the tardy S'lturn lags,

And six attendant luminaries drags
;

Investing with a double ring his pace,

He circles thro' iintnensity of space.

On the earth's orbit sef the various signs,

Mark where the Sun, our year completing, shines
;

First the bright Rum his lajiguid ray improves;
Next glaring wat'ry thro' the Bull ha moves

:

The am'rous Ttcins admit his genial ray
;

Now burning, thro' the Cralj he takes his wayj
The Lion, flaming, bears the solar power

;

The Virgin faints beneath the sultry shower.

Now the just Balance weiglis Jiis equal force,

The slimy Serpent swelters in his course
;

The sabled Jlrc/ir.r clouds his languid face ;

The Goat witli tempests urges on Ins race;

Now in the Water his faint bsams ajjjiear,

And the cold Fiskc;i end tlie circling yo.xT.

18?

Periods, Distances, Sizes, and Mot/uvs of tlic GJohcs, composing the
Solar .Sz/.s/fw.

Sun and .innual Period \ Dimnrtcr Dii^t. from the Jlmirly

Planefs. round the sun.
\
ininlu. Sun in E. miles. jMulioK,

SUN ....

Mercury .

Venufl . .

.

Earth....
Moon . .

.

Mars
Jupiter .

.

Saturn .

.

Herschel

.Annual I
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SELECT PIECES OF POETRY.

I DUTY TO GOD AND OUR NEIGIinOURS.

LOVE God with all your smil and strciiyiJi,

Willi all your heart and nnnd ;

And Ii)vc3'onr nciglihour as yourself,

—

Be lajtliiul, just, and kind.

Deal with another as yniTd liavo

Another deal with you ;

What your unwilling to receive,
Bo sure you never do.

2. THE TWENTV-TIIIRD TSALM.

THE Lord my pasture shall prepare.

And feed nie with a sliepherd's <:..ri'.:

His presence shall my wants siijipiy,

And guard nic with a watchful eye ;

My noon-day walks he shall attend,

Apd aJI my midniirhl hours defend.

When in the sultry glchc 1 faint.

Or on the tiiirsty nionntain pant ;

To fertile vales, and dewy meads.
My weary wand'rinir steps he leads ;

Where peaceful rivers, soil and sl-iw.

Amidst the verdant landscape How.

Though in the paths of death I tread,

With gloomy horrors overspread ;

My steadfast heart siiall fear no ill :

For thou, O Lord 1 art with me still.

Thy friendly crook shall (rive m(! aid,

And guide nic through the dreadful sliado.

Though in a bare and rugircd way.
Through devious lonely wilds I f-:tray,

Thy bounty shall my pain.'^ bciruiio :

The barren wilderness siiail smile,

With sudden greens and herbaire crown'd,
And streams shall nmr.-nur all aruund.

3. THE BEGGAR'S PETITION.
PITY thflJ'on tws of a poor ohl man,
Whose trembling steps have home iiini tn your door,

Whose days are dwindled to the shortest span :

Oh! give relief, and lleav'n will bless your store.

Thecc taiter'd clothes my poverty bespeak.
These hoary locks proclaim my lenir'hen'd yearn,

AmI many a furrow in my grief-worn cheek
Has bcca a cba2S?.>l to a flood of tuard.
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Ton house, erected on the rising (ground,

With tempting aspect drew me from the road.

For Plenty there a residence lias inuiid,

And Grandeur a inaiinificciil .ilmJi*.

Hard la the fate ol'thc infirm and poor I

Here, as I crav'd a ninrsel Dl'llinir iirend,

A paniperd inetua! druve mo from the door,

To seek a shelter in an luimMcr siied.

OJi I lake inc to your iiospit,iL>Ie dome ;

Keen blows the wind, and piei<tin:r i^ the colj

Short is my passage to the friemlly tomb;
For I am poor, and miserably old.

rUy tlie sorrows of a poor old \\\\\\\,

VVliose tre.jiblin^r steps have Ijoriia iiim to your door,
Whose days are dwindled to tiie shortest spun ;

Oh ! givt» relief, and lleavn will bless your store.

4. THE POOll MOUSE'S PETITION,

Fuetnd in the Trap wlicre he had been confined all Night.

OH ! hear a pensive prisoner's prayer,
For liberty tliat s:;ir|is ;

And never let thine he:irl he sliut

Against the wreicii's cries.

For here forlorn ami sad I sit

Within the wiry grale
;

And tremble at th' a|)pro;K.-hiii5 morn,
Wliich brings impendini^ fate.

If e'er thy breast with freedom ||low'd.

And spiirn'd a tyraiit's chiiin,

Lfit not thy stroni^ oppressive forco

A free-born mou-'^e detain.

Oh ! do not stain with jruiltless blood.

Thy hospitable hearth,

Nor triumph tliai thy wiles betray 'd

A prize so little worth.

So, when destruction lurks unseen,
Which men, like mice may share;

May some kind JlWjcX clear thy palli.

And break tlie hidden snare !

5. MY MOTHER.
WHO fed nie from her gentle breast,

And hush'd me in her arms t>) rest

;

And on my cheeks sweet kisses j)ressV '

Mv RIolhcr.

When sleep forsook my open eye,
Who was it sung sweet lullal)y.

And sooth'd ine that I sliould not cry .'

My Mother.
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Who sat &nd watch 'd my infant head.
When sleeping on my cradle bed ;

And tears ofsweet atfection shed?
My Mother.

When pain and sickness made me cry,

Who gaz'd upon my heavy eye
And wept, for fear that I should die ?

My Mother.
Who lov'd to see me pleas'd and gay,
And taught me sweetly how to play.

And minded all I had to say ?

My Mother
Who ran te help mo when I fell,

And would some pretty story tell,

Or kiss the place to make it well ?

My Mothei
Who taught my infant heart to pray,

And love God's holy book and day

;

And taught rae Wisdom's pleasant way ?

My Mothet
And can I ever cease to bo
Affectionate and kind to thee.

Who wast so very kind to me.
My Mother •

Ah, no ! the thought I cannot boar

;

And if God please iny life to spare,

I hope I shall reward thy care,

My Motbei
When thou art feeble, old, and grey,

My healthy arm shall be thy stay;

And I will sooth thy pains away,
My Mothoi

And when I sec thee han^ thy head,

'Twill be my turn to -.vatcli ifiy bed

;

And tears of sweet afl'cction shed.
My Mother

For God, who lives above the skies,

Would look with vengeance in his eyes.

If I should ever dare despise.

My Moth©

6. CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.
] WOULD not enter on my list of fiiends

(Thoug!) grac'd witli jjolishd manners and fine sense

Yet wanting sensibility) tlie man
Who needlessly sots foot upon a worm.
An inadvertent step nwy crusl» the snail

That crawls at evning in the public path.

But he that has hurmnily, forcwiirn'd,

Will tread aside, and let liie repliio live.

For they are all, tin; meanest things that arc,

As free to live and to enjoy that lil'c,

As God was free to form them at the first,

Who in his «ov 'reign wisdom made them all.
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7. OMNIPOTENCE.
THE spacious firmament on high,
With all the blue ethereal sky,
And spangled heavens, a shining frame,
Their great Original proclaim :

Til' unwearied sun, from day to day,

Does his Creator's power display,

And publishes to every land
The work of an Almighty hand.

Soon as the evening shades prevail,

The moon takes up tJio wond'rous tale,

An<l, nightly, to tlie list'ning earth,

Kepeats the story of iter birlh;

Wliile all tlie stars that mund Iter burn,
And all tlie planets, in their turn,

Confess the tidings as the}' roll.

And s])read the truLli from pole to pole.

What though in soleum silence all

Move round this dark terrestrial ball

;

What thougli no real voice nor sound
Amid the radiant orbs be found

;

In Reason's ear they all rejoice.

And utter forth a glorious voice ;

For ever singing, as they shine,
' The Hand that made us is divine."

8. THE BIBLE THE BEST OF B00Kr5.
WHAT taught me that a Great First Cause
Existed ere creation wat,

And gave a universe its laws ?

The Bihio.

What guide can lead me to this power,
Whom conscience calls mo to adoro.

And bids me seek him more and more ?

The Bible.

When all my actions prosper well,

And higher hopes my wishes swell.

What points where truer blessings dwell ?

The Bible.

Wlien passions with tetnptations join,

To conquer every power of mine,

What leads mo then to help divine ?

The Biblo.

When pining cares, and wasting pain.

My spirits and my life-Mood drai-i,

What sooths and turns e'en these to gair ?

The SiMe
When crosses and vexations teuze,

And various ills my bosom seize.

What is it that in life can please ?

The Bib2«.
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When horror chills my soul with fear,

And noii.^ht but gloom and dread appear,
Wliat is it then mv mind can cheer r

The Bible.

When impious doubts my thoughts perplex,

And mysteries my reason vex,
Where is the guide which then directs?

The Bible.

And when affliction's fainting breath,
\Varns me I've done with all beneath,
Wliat can compose my soul in death ?

The Bible.

9. THE BLIND BOY.
say, what is that thi-ng call'd lights

Wliich I must ne'er enjoj' ?

What are the blessings of the sight 7

O tell your poor Blmd Boy !

You talk of wond'rous things you see ;

You say the sun shines bright :

1 feel him warm, but how can ho
Or make it day or night ?

My day and night myself I make,
Whene'er I sleep or play

;

And could I always keep awake,
Willi me 'twere always day.

With heavy sighs I often hear
You mourn my hapless woe ;

But sure with patience I can bear
A loss [ ne'er can know.

Then let not wliat I cannot have
My cheer of mind destroy,

W'hile thus I sing, I am a king,
Although a poor Blind Boy.

I

APPENDIX.
Sect. I.

—

Of Letters and Syllables.

TiiD general division of letters is into vowels and conso

nants.

'i'lie Vowels are n,e, i, o, ti, and sometimes y; and with

out one of these there can be no perfect sound : all the

other letters, and sometimes ?/, arc called consonants.

A diphthong is tlie uniting of two vowels into one syllable;

Lis, plain, fair.

A triphthong is tlic imitingof three vowels into one syllable;

as in licii, beaulij.

A syllable is the complete sound of one or more letters:

as, a, <.'.)!, art.
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Sect. II.

—

General Rulesfor Spellm^.

Rule I.—All monosyllables ending in /, with J^ single

rowel before it, have II at the close ; as, miU, sell.

Rule II —AH monosyllables ending in I., uilh a double

vowel before it, have one / only at the close ; as, niail, sail.

Rile III.—Monosylia'bh^s ending in /, when compoii^dutl,

retain but one / each ; as, fulfil, skilful.

Rule IV.—All words of more than one syllabie, ending
in /, have one / only at the close ; as, fai(liful^.(lpl%ghijki.

E%ce\yt befall, recall, unicell.

Rule V.— All derivatives from words ending in /;, have one
/ only ; as, equauly, from ecjual ; fulness, from fill. Excei»t

thsy end in er or lij ; as, mill, viiller ; full, fnlhj.

Rule VI.—All participles in ing, from verbsending in t, lose

the e final; as, have, having; amuse, ar.msino: Except tiiny

come from verbs ending in double c^ and Uisu they retain

both ; as, see, seeing ; agree, agreeing.

Rule VII.—All adverbs in ly, and nouns in ment, retain the

e final of their primitives; as, brave, bravJy ; rcjiv.e, j-ejine-

mcnl. Hxce])i judgment , and ackuoiutedgmenf.

Rule VIII.—All derivatives from words ending in er^ re-

tain the e before the }• ; as, refer, reference. Except hin-

drance, from hinder; remeuibrauce, from remember; disa&trou-a,

from disaster ; monstrous, from monster.

Rule IX.—All compound words, if both end not in /, re

tain their primitive parts entire ; as, millstone, changeccble,

graceless. Except alivays, also, atid deplorable.

Rule X.—All monosyllables ending in a consonant, v/ith

a single vowel before it, double that consonant in derivatives;

as, sin, sinner ; ship, shipping.

Rule XI.—Ail monosyllables ending in a consonant, v.-iiii

a double vowel before it, double not the consonant in deriva-

tives ; as, sleep, sieepij ; troop, trooper.

Rule XII.—A 11 words of more than one syllable, ending in a

consonant, and accented on the !att syllable, doablethat conso-

nant in derivatives; as, cor.tmil, commillcc ; compel, co^rtpelled.

Sect. III.

—

Of the Parts of Speech,, or Kinds of Words into

vohich a Language is divided.

The parts of speech, or kinds of words in language, are

iCxi ; as follow :

I. An Article is a part cf.speech set before nourvs, to fix

theii sigfiificj^tion. The articles are a mi, aud th^.
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2. A Noun is the name of a person, place, or thing. What-
ever can be seen, heard, felt, or understood, is a noun ; as,

fohn, London, honour, goodness, book, pen, desk, slate, paper

^

ink; all these words are nouns.

3. An Adjective is a word that denotes the quality ofanj
person, place, or thing.

An adjective cannot stand by itself, but must have a noun
to wliicli it belongs; as, a good man, 3. fine city, z.nohle action.

Adjectives admitofcomparisons ; as, bright, brighter, bright-

est : except tliose which cannot he either increased or dimi-

nished in their signification; as, full, empty, round, square,

entire, perfect, complete, exact, immediate.

4. A Pronoun is a word used instead of a noun. Pronouns
substantive are those which declare their own meaning; and
pronouns adjective are those which have no meaning, unless

ihey are joined to a substantive.

The pronouns substantive are, /, thou, he, she,it,tDe,ye,theyt

their. Pronouns adjectiv'e are, my, thy, his, her, its, our, your,

who, this, that, tliose, these, which, what, and some other;*.

5. A Verr is a word tliat denotes the acting or he!;ig of
any person, place, or thing ; as, I love, he hates, men laugh,

horses run. In every sentence there must be a verb: in the
above short example, love, hates, laugh, run, are verbs.

An s is always joined to a verb after a noun in the sin-

gular number, or after the pronouns he, she, or it; as the man
runs, he runs, or sherurts.

The verb be has peculiar variations : as, I am; thou art; he,

she, or it, is : we are ; you are ; they ore : I tuas ; thou wast

;

he, she, or it, vjas : we loere ; ye were ; they w'ere.

6. A Participle is formed from a verb, and participates ofthe

nature of an adjective also ; as, loving, tenching, heard, seen.

7. An Adveku is a part of speech joined to a. verb, an ad-

jective, a participle, and sometimes to another adverb, to ex-

press the quality or circumstance of it : as yesterday I went
to town ; you speak truly ; here comes John.

Some adverbs admit of comparison : as, often^ qftener, of'

tentst ; soon, sooner, soonest. These may be also compared
by the other adverbs much, more, most, and veri/.

Adverbs have relation to time; as, iwio, then, lately, Sfct
to place; as, here, there, cj-c, ; and to number or quantity;

as. once, twice, much, <^c.

«. A Conjunction is a part of speech which joins wordi
or eentenc«B togethsr : as, John ana James ; neither tb« en«
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nor the other. Albeit, although, rmd, because, but, cither, ehe,

hoxccver, if, neither, nor, though, therefore, thereupon, unless,

u-hercas, nhereupon, whether, noticithstanding , and yet, are

conjunctions.

The foregoing; riio always conjunctions: but these six fol-

lowing are sometimes adverbs; also, as, otherwise, since, like-

wise, then. Except and save are sometimes verbs : for is

sometimes a prepositfbn ; and that is sometimes a pronoun.

9. A Preposition is a word set before nouns or pronouns, to

express tiie relation ofpersons, places, or things, to each other

:

as, I go with him ; he went from me ; divide this among you.

The prepositions are as fallow ; abont, above, after, against,

among, at, before, behind, below, beneath, between, beyond, by,

for, from, in, into, of off, on, vpon, over, through, to, iinto,

towards, under, viih, ivitlii/i, nithouf.

10. An iNTEnjECTioN is a word not necessary to the sense,

but thrown in to express any sudden emotion of the mind ;

as, all ! O or oh ! alas ! hark !

EXAMPI-^ OF THE DIFFERENT PARTS OF SPEECH
;

With Figures over each Word corresponding to the Number
of the preceding Definitions.123133 3 2 8451 3

The bee is a poor little brown insect; yet it is the wisest
3 2 7 5 J _ 2 p '^ 3 2

of all insects. So is the nightingale with its musical notes,4.I 12 8 5 J2ni2 13
which fill the woods and charm the ear in the spring, a little

3 277 3 812 12 5 1

brown bird not so liandsome as a sparrow. The bee is a
2 !> 2 H 2 3 5 12 8

pattern of diligence and wisdom. Happy is the man, and
3 5 12 4 7 3 13

happy are the people who wisely follow such a prudent

example.
5 1 2 JO 4 2 7 4 5 .> 4 5 2

Praise the Lord, O my soul ! While I live will I sing praises«428 7453 6
unto my God, and while I have any being.

Sect. lY.—Syntax, or Short Rules for Writing and Speak-
ing Grammatically.

RuLr-l. A verb must agree with its noun or pronoun , as,
the man lauj^h.?, he laugh.5.- the man is laughing: they arp
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laughing. It would be improper to say, the man laugh, he
laugh ; or the man is laughing ; they laugh*.
Rule 2. Pronouns must always agree with the nouns to

which they refer
; as the pen is bad, and it should be mended.

It would be improper to say, the pen is bad, and she should be
mended, or he should be mended, or they should be mended.
Rule 3. The pronouns me, us, him, her, are always put

after verbs which express action, or after prepositions : as he
beats me ; she teaches him ; he runs from us. It would be im-
proper to say, he beats/; she teaches he ; or he runs from toe.

Rule 4. When two nouns come together, one of which
belongs to the other, the first noun requires to have an « an-
nexed to it ; as, George's book, the boy's coat.
Rule 5. The pronoun which refers to thingj, and wlio to

Eersons; as, the house lohich has been sold, or the man who
ought it. It would be improper to say, the house who ha*

been sold, or the man which bought it.

Sect. V,

—

Of Emphasis.

WHEN we distinguish any particular syllable in a word
with a strong voice, it is called accent; but where any parti-

cular word in a sentence is thus distinguished, it is called
emphasis, and the word on which the stress is laid, is called

the emphatical word.

Some sentences contain more senses thanone, and the sense
which is intended can only be known by observing on what word
the emphftsis is laid. For example: Shall you ride to London
to-day? This question is capable of four different senses, ac-

cording to the word on which the emphasis is laid. If it be laid

on the word you, the answer may be, " No, but I intend to send

my servant in my stead." If it be on the word i-ide, the proper

answer may be, " No, but I intend to walk." If the emphasis

be placed on the word London, it is a different question: and

the answer may be, " No, for I design to ride into the country."

If it be laid on the word tn-daij, the answer may be, "No, but

1 shall to-morrow."

Sect. VI.

—

Directim.s for Reading with Propriety.

BE careful to attain a perfect knowledge of the nature and

Boiuid of vowels, consonants, diphthongs, &.c. and give every

sjlkblr, njifl cv^ry finglo uoid, ii* jii^t and full sound.
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If you meet with a word you do not understand, do not

guess at it, but divide it in your mind into its proper number
of syllables.

Avoid hein's, O^s, and Aa'a', between your words.

Attend to your subject, and deliver itjust in the same manner,
as you would do if you were talking about it. This is the

great, general, and most important rule of all: which, if care-

fully observed, will correct almost all the faults in reading.

Let the tone and sound of your voice in reading be the

same as in talking ; and do not affect to change that natural

and easy sound, with which you then speak, for a strange,

new, awkward tone.

Take particular notice of your stops and pauses, but make
no stops where the sense admits of none.

Place the accent upon its proper syllable, and the emphasis
apon the proper word in a sentence.

Sect. VII.

—

Of Capital Letters.

A CAPITAL, or great letter, must never be used in the

middle or end of a word ; but is proper in the following cases

:

1. At the beginning of any writing, book, chapter, or para-

graph.

2. After a period, or full stop, when a new sentence begins.

3. At the beginning of every line in poetry, and every verse

in the Bible.

4. At the beginning of proper names of all kinds : whether
of persons, as Thomas ; places, as London ; ships, as the

Hopewell, &c.
5. All the names of God must begin with a great letter

;

as God, Lord, the Eternal, the Almighty ; and also the Son
of God, the Holy Spirit or Ghost.

6. The pronoun /, and the interjection O, must be written
in capitals: as, "when /walk," " thou, O Lord!"

Sect. VIII.

—

Stops and Marks used in Writing.

A COMMA, marked thus (,) is a ptuse, or resting in speech
while you may count one ; as in the first stop of the following
example : Get tmsdom, get un^rstanding ; forget it not i

neither declinefrom the words tf my mouth.

A semicokwi ( ; ) is a na*^ of breathing, or a pause while
you may count two ; aad is used to divide the clauses orf a
sentence, as in the secoivj pause of the foregoing example.
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A colon ( : ) is a pause while you may count tliree, and is

used when the sense is perfect but not ended ; as in the third
stop of the foregoing example.

A period or full stop ( . ) denotes the iaiigdst pause, or while
you may count four; and is placed after a scnuence wlien it

is complete and fuiJy ended, as in Uife's^op at the end of the
foregoing example.

A dash (— ) is frequently used to divide clausas of a period
or paragraph; sometimes acconipaoying the full stop, and
adding to its length. When used by itself, it requires i-o -.a-

riation of the voice, and is equal in length to the semicolon.

An interrogation ( f ) is used ulien a (jucstion is asked,
and requires as long a pause as a full stop, it is always placed
after a question ; as, IVho is thai !

A note of admiration or exclamaiion ( i ) is >ised \Vi)en anv
thing is expressed with wonder, ynd in ^ood pronunciatiop
requires a pause somewhat longer than ihe period ; as, llotu

great is thy mercy, O Lord of Hosts !

A parenthesis
( ) is used to include words in a sentencOj

which may be left out Mithout injury to the sense; as, IVc
all {including my brother) ivent to London.

A caret ( a ) is used only in writing to denote that a letter o'-

word is left out ; as, FjvH communications corrupt manners.
A

The hyphen ( -
) is used to separate syllables, and the

parts of compouiid words : as, walch-in^, wdl-tuugkl.

The apjostrophe (
'

) at the head of a letter, denotes that a

letter or more is omitted ; as lov'd, iho\ for loved, though, &c.
It is also used to mark the possessive case, as, the king's

navy, meaning the king his navy.

Quotation, or a single or double comma turned, ( ' ) or (
"

/

is put at the beginning of speeches, or such lines as are ex-

tracted out of other authors.

An asterisk, and obelisk or dagger, (
* t ) are used to direct

or refer to some note or remark in the margin, or at the foot

of the page.

A paragraph ( H ) is used chiefly in the Bible, and denotes

the beginning of a new subject.

A section ('<5i ) is used in subdividing a chapter into smallcj

parts.

An ind«x, or hand, ( Q^ ) signifies t'.ie pa»8?gR pga'w'A

which it i« placed to be very important.
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^^ "turns'^r<^^j^J:^^a^j^(^^^

,j:.? f ^ ^2S^567d90.

^)o u7iio a/^ tyf^e^ a<i vcu tt/ott/c^ (nut t/usy ^n<»wd

do U'Hto n&u.

own.

j^ o^ea/i( (o /tfy^ i6{S^ec( io *y&ae, ^ecau46 ma aAc a/l^

{^edtkoud c^ /ivcfTa to Se ccc/.

Kym^iiove ^ i/te eiioia 0/ ciA^i<i, iaiAel t/iattJme Ĵent^

wim (ncTfi.

^^e^ieci uoul KJeaoneid anc/ SHece^i^cid, am/ euwcMa

^ aaici/ec/ ^ me ex^teUenca «/ mo^e tvno aie oicleit man

ty^oc/eiali'on 0i wnti c/idtAed tmc/ ea)^,90tai<hn<f^ td tne

&urla IcaU lo ccnteni^neni ana fic^i^naiedo.

08
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LIST of FREj\CU and other FOREIG.X WORDS and PHRASES in
common Use, tcilh their Pronunciation and Explanation.

Aid-de-camp {aid-de-c6ng). Assist-

ant to a general.

A-la mode (al-a-rndde). In the
fashion.

Antique (an-tSek). Ancient, or An-
tiquity.

A propos (ap-ro-pa). To the pur-
pose, Seasonably, or By the bye.

Auto da fe (aalo-da-fu). Act of faith
(burning of heretics).

Bagatelle (b/ig-a-tel). Trifle.

Beau (bo). A man drest fashiona-
bly.

Beau monde {bo-m6nd). People "t'

fashion.

Belle (bell). A woman of fashion

or beauty.
Belles lettres (hell-letter). Polite

literature.

Billfct-doux (Jiil-U'doo). Love let-

ter.

Bon mot (hon-md). A piece of wit.

Bon ton (Inin-tSng). Fashion.
Boudoir (boo-dwar). A small pri-

vate apartment.
Carte blanclie (cart-blansh). Un-

conditional terms.

Chateau (shat-o). Country-seat.
Chef d'ceuvre (she-deuvre). Mas-

ter piece.

Ci-devant (see-de-vang). Formerly.
Comme il faut (com-e-fo). As It

should be.

Con amore (con-a-md-re). Gladly.

Conje d'eli'c (congee-de-lier). Per-

mission to choose.

C"'|is (rare). Body.
('

. • de grace (coo-de-grdss^. Ti-

n; -!iin!T stroke.

Coup <h' main (coO'de-mdin.) Sud-
den enterprizo.

Coup d'ffiil {coo-deil). View, or

Glance.
Debut (de-bu). Beginning.
Denouement (de-nona-mong). Fi-

nishing, or Winding up.

Dernier ressort {dern-yair res-sdr).

Last resort.

Dop6l (rfee /></). Store, or Magaiino.
Dieu et mon droit {dewa mon-

dneai^. -^rod and mj right.

Double entendre (doo-blean-tat^
der). Double meaning.

Douceur (doo-seur). Present, or
Bribe.

Eclaircissemont (ee-lair-eis-mong).

Explanation.
Eclat (ec-Zii). Splendour.
Eleve (el-ave). Pupil.

En bon point (an-bon-p6int.) Jolly.

En flute {an-ftute). Carrying guns
on the upper deck only.

En masse {un-miiss). In a mass.
Enpassant (an-pas-sang.) By the
way.

Ennui (an-tcee). Tiresomeness.
Entree (an-trdy). Entrance.
Faux pas {fo-pa). Fault, or Mis-

conduct.
Honi soit qui mai y pense (hd-nee

sicau kee mat e penss). May evil

happen to him who evil thinks.

Ich dien {ik-dcen). I serve.

Incognito. Disguised, or Unknowl*
In p^tto. Hid, or In reserve.

Je ne scais quoi (ge-nc-say-kwa).

I know not what.
Jen de mots (zheu-dc-mu). Plaj

upon words.

Jeu d'esprit (zheu-de-sprie) Play

of wit.

L'argent (lar-zfiang). Money, or

Silver.

Mal-a-propos (mal-ap-ro-po). Un-
seasonable, or Unseasonably.

Mauvaise honte (mo-vaiz honte).

Unbecoming bashfulness.

Nom do guerre innng des gidir\

Assumed name.
Nonchalance (non-shal-ance). In-

difference.

Outre (oot-rdy). Preposterous.

Perdue (per-due). Concealed.
Petit maitre (puttee mditer). Fop
Protege (pro-te-zhdy). A poraon

patronized and protected.

Rouge (roo^e). Red, or red paint

Sang froid (aang-froav). Cooinoaa
Sans {sang). Without.
Savant (smv-ang). A learned man
Soi-disant {noau-dee-xang). ^ Vrm-

tended.
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Tapis (tap-(e.) Carpet.

Trail {tray.) Feature.

T6te-a-t6te {tait-a-tdit.) Face to

face, or Private conversation of

two persons.

Unique {yew-niek.) Singular

Valet de chambre (vtd'-«-dt-

shamh.) Footman.
Vive la bagatelle (veev-la-bag-a-

tel.) Success to trifles.

Vive le roi (veco-ler-wau.) Long
live the king.

EXPLAJ^ATIOJV of LATLY WORDS and PHRASES in common
Use among English Authors.

fC.B. The -pronunciation is the same as if the words were English,

hut divided into distinct syllables, and accented as below.

Ad ar-bit'-ri-um. At pleasure.

Ad cap-tan' dum. To attract.

Ad in-fin'-i-tum. To infinity.

Ad lib'-it-um. At pleasure, [tion.

Ad ref-er-end'-um. For considera-

Ad va-lo'-rem. According to value.

Afor-ti-o' ri. JVith stronger reason.

A'-li-as. Otherwise.
Al'-ib-i. Elsewhere, or Proof of

Itaving been elsewhere.

Al'-ma ma'-ter. University.

Ang'-li-ce. In English.
A pos-te-ri-o'-ri. From a latter rea-

son, or Behind.
A pri-o'-ri. From a prior reason,
Ar-ca'-na. Secrets.

Ar-ca'-num. Secret.

Ar-gu-mcn'-tuin ad hora'-in-em.

Personal argument.
Ar-gu-nien'-tum bac-u-li^-num. Ar-
gu-mtnt of bloics.

Au' di al'-ter-ain par'-tem. Hear
both sides.

Bo'-na fi'-de. In reality.

Cac-o-e'-tlies scri-ben-di. Passion
for writing.

Coin'-pos men'-tis. In oiie's senses.

Cre'-dat, or Cro'-dat Ju-dae' us. A
Jew may believe it {but I icill not)

Cum mul'-tis a'-li-is. IVilh many
others.

Cum priv-i-le'-gi-o. JVith privilege.
Da'-tum, or Da'-ta. Poi7it or points

settled or det«rmin»d.
De fac'-to. In fact.
Dc'-i gra'-ti-a. By the grace or fa-
vour of God.

9« ju' ra. By riglu.

De'-sunt cffit'-er-a. The rest i»

wanting.
Dom'-in-e di'-ri-ge nos. O Lord

direct us.

Dram'-a-tis per-so'-nsB. Characters
represented.

Du-raii'-te be'-ne pla"-ci-to. Du-
riTig pleasure.

Du-ran'-te vj'-ta. During l\fe.

Er'-go. Therefore.
Er-ra'-ta. Errors. [ever
Est'-o per-pet'-u-a. May it last for
Ex. Late. As, The ex-minister

means. The late minister.

Ex of-fi"-ci-o. Officially.

Ex p.ir'-te. On the part of, or
One side.

Fac sim'-i-le. Exact copy orresem'
blance.

Fe'lo de se. Self-murderer.
Fi-at. Let it ba done, or made,,
Fi'-nis. End.
Gra'-tis. For nothing.
Ib-i'-dem. In the same place,
T'-dem. The same.
Id est. That is.

Im-pri-ma'-tur. Let it be printed.
Im-pri'-mis. Iti the first place.
In cqb'-1o qui'-es. There is rest nt

heaven.
In for'-ma pau'-per-is. As a pawper,

or poor person.
In com-men'-dam. For a time
In pro'-pri-a per-so'-na. In person
In sta-tu quo. In the former stat»

In ter-ro'-rem. As a warning.
Ip' se dix'-it. Mere assertwn.
Ip'-BO fac'-to. By th* mte fuet
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I'-tem .^Iso, or ./Article.

Ju'-re Ji-vi'-no. By divine right.

Lo'-cum tc'-nens. Deputy.
Mag'-na char'-ta (kar'-ta.) Tke
great charter of England.

Me-men'-to mo'-ri. Remember that
thou must die.

Mo'-uin and tu'-um. Mine and
thine.

Mul-tum in par'-vo. Much in a
small space.

Ne'-mo nie im-pu'-ne la-ces'-set

JYobodij shall provoke me with
impunity.

Ne plus ul'-tra. No farther, or
Greatest extent.

No'-lens vo'-lens. Willing or not.

Non com'-pos, or Non com-pos
men'-tis. Oat of one's senses.

O tem'-po-ra, O mo'-res. O the

times, the manners.
Om-nes. Ml.
O'-nus. Burden.
Pas'-sim. Every where.
Per 30. jllone, or By itself.

Pro bo'-n'» pilb'-li-co. For the pub-
lic hraiflt.

Pr'> ' Mn. For and against.

J*ru ..<•.;. I. For form's sake.

Pro iiac vl'-ce. for this time.

Pro re n:i.'-ta. For the occasion.

Fto teni'-po-re. For the time, or

For a time.

Quia sep-er-a-bit. Who shall sepa-

rate us?
Quo an'-i-mo. Intention.

Quo-ad. ^5 to.

Quon'-dam. Former.
Re-qui-es-catinpa'-ce. May he rest

ill peace I

Re-sur'-gam. / shall rise again.
Rex. King.
Scan'-da-lum mag-na-tum. Scantta,
against the nobility.

Setn'-per e-a'-dem, or sem'-pe*
i'-dem. Always the same.

Se--i-a-tim. In regular order.
Si'-no di'-e. Without mentioning
any particular day.

Si'-ne qua non. Indispensable re -

quisitc, or condition.

Spec'-tas et tu spec-tab-e-re. Yt/u
sec and you will be seen.

Su'-igen'-e-ris. Singular, or Unpa^
rulleled.

Suni'-muinbo'-num. Greatest good.
Tri'-a j unc'-ta in u'-no. Three join

ed in one.

U'-na vo'-ce. Unanimously.
U'-ti-le dul'-ci. Utility withpleasure
Va'-de me'-cum. C'on.itant cornpa'

nion.

Vel'-u-li in spec'-u-lum Jls in a
looking-glass.

Ver'-sus. Jigainst.

Vi'-a By the icay of.

Vi'-ce. In the room of.

Vi'-cc ver'-sa. The reverse.

Vi'-dc. Sec.

Vi-vant rex et re-gi-na. Long liv*

the king and queen.
Vul-go. Commonly.

Mhrcviutions commcjily used in Writing and Printing.

A B. or B. A. (ar'-ti-um bac-ca-lau'-

re-US.) Bachelor of Arts.

A. D. {an'-no Dom'-in-i.) In the

year of our Lord
A

.

M. {an'-te mc-rid'-i-em.) Before

noon. Or {an-nomun'-di.) In the

year of tho world.

A U. C. (an'-no ur'-bis cori-di-ta.)

In tho year of Roino
ikirt. Baronet.

ii. D. (bac-ca-lau'-re-us dio-in-i-ta'-

tis.) Bachelor of divinity.

B. M. (bac-ca-lau'-re-US vicd-ici-

tut.) Baclielor of mcdicino.

Co. Company.
D. D. (div-in-it-a'-tis doc'-tor.)

Doctor in divinity.

Do. (Ditto.) The like.

F. A. S. (fra-ter-ni-ta'-tis an-ti'

qua-ri-o'-rumso'-ci-us.)Fo]lo\vo{

tho antiquarian society.

F. L. S. (fra-ter-ni-ta'-tis Lin-ne

a'-me so'-ci-us.) Follow of tha

Linncan society.

F. R. S. (fra-ter-ni-ta'-tis re'-gi-at

so'-ci-us.) Fellow of the royal

society.

F S. A. Fellow of the society ofarts
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G. R. ( Georgius rex.) Georgo king
C. e. (id est.) That is.

Tnst. Instant, (or, Of this month.)
ibid, (ib-l-dem.) In the same place.

Knt. Knight.
K. B. Knight of the Bath.
K. G. Knight of the Garter.
LL. D. {le-gum latanim doc-tor.)

Doctor of laws.

M. D. (med-i-cl-ruB doc-tor.) Doctor
of medicine.

Mem. (me-men'-to.) Remember.
M.li.(mcd-i-ct-7UBhac-ca-ldu-re-iis.)

Bachelor of medicine.
Messrs. or MM. Messieurs, or Mis-

ters.

M. P. Meml»er of parliament.

N. B. {n6-ta bi-ne.) Take notice.

Nem. con. or Nem. diss, {nim-i-n*
con-tra-di-cen-te,OT Nim-i'ne.di*-

sen-ti-en-te.) Unanimousljr.

No. {nU-me-ro.) Number.
P. M. {post me-rid'-i-em.) After-

noon.
St. Saint, or Street.

Ult. (ul'-ti-mo.) Last, or Of lut
month.

Viz. (Vi-del'-i-cet.) Namely.
&c. (et cet-er-a.) And so on, And
euch like, or, And the rest.

FIGURES AND NUMBERS.
.Arabic. Roman.

One 1 I.

Two 2 II.

Three 3 III.

Four 4 IV.

Five 5 V.
Six 6 VI.
Seven 7 .... VII.
F/ight 8 ... VIII.

Nino n IX.

Ten TO X.

Eleven 11 XI.
Twelve 12 ... . XII.

Thirteen 13 ... XIII.

Fourteen 14 ... . XIV.
Fifteen 15 XV.
Sixteen 16 .... XVI.
Seventeen 17 . . XVII.
Eighteen 18.. XVIII.
Nineteen 19. ...XIX.
Twenty 20 XX.

jJraSj'e. Roman.
Twenty-one 21 . . XXI.
Twenty-five 25 . . XXV.
Thirty 30 . . XXX.
Forty 40 XL.
Fifty 50 L.
Sixty 60 LX.
Seventy 70 , . LXX.
Eighty 80 LXXX.
Ninety 90 XC.
One Hundred 100 C.
Two Hundred .... 200 CC.
Three Hundred. ... 300 . . COG.
Four Hundred 400 CCCC.
Five Hundred .500 D,
Six hundred 600 DC.
Seven Hundred 700 . ..DCC.
Eight Hundred 800 DCCC.
Nine Hundred 900 DCCCC
One Thousand . . . 1000 M.

One Thoosand Eight Hundred and Twe-nty-lhree. 1S23. MDCCCXXIH.

O 9
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A complete Sd of ARITH3IETJCAL TABLI x
CHARACTERS.

E= Equal.
— IVliinis, or less.

4" Plus, or more.

X Multiplied by.
-~ Divulcd by.

: U to.

; : So is.

: To.

^ Quarter.

^
I.

{ Ctnc-tAiltlt

\ 3 Quarter*

Money Table.

«. d.\ I. 8.

12 Pence ij 1 o;

20.
30.
40.
60.
60.
70,
80.
90
100
110 ,

1-20
,

20 Shillings

30
40
30
60
70
60
90

e'loo

4110
2:120

0130
130 10 10110
140 11 8130
144 12 0160
ISO 15 0170
200.. IG 8ilS0

240 20 or 190

oAi Pouud. 200

.10

«. il.

IL.ir-a-Crow-ii is 2 6

A Cvown 5
Ilalf-a-Guinea 10 6

A Guinea 21

A Sovereign 20

A Haif-Sovcrcign 10

A Noble 6 8

AMark 13 4

PrMtice Tables.

Aluiuot parts of a
Shilling.

Aliquot parts

Pound.
». d.

10 0....is..
6 8
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Avoirdupois Weight.
jij^prams make 1 Ounce
IS Ounces 1 Pound

°ounds 1 Quarter

I i^unrtersorllSlb. 1 Hund. wt.

-.-';:. . wt 1 Ton.

Bread. lb, oz.

•>eck loaf weighs 17 G

ii Half Peck 8 11

A Quartern 4 5^

IVlne Measure,

2 Pints make 1 Quart

^4 Quarts 1 Gallon

^ Gallons 1 Anker
31 i Gallons 1 Barrel

42 Gallons 1 Tierce

63 Gallons 1 Hogshead
64
2
2

Gallons 1 Puncheon
Hogsheads 1 Pipe

Pipes 1 Ton

Hay.
A Load . . contains . . 3G Trusses

A Truss . . weighs ... 56 Pounds

Apothecaries' Weight.

20 Grains make 1 Scruple
3 Scruples 1 Dram
8 Drams 1 Ounce
12 Ounces 1 Pound

Long Measure.
4 Inches make 1 Hand
18 Inches 1 Foot
3 Feet I Yard
6 Feet 1 Fathom

5J Yards I Rod or Pole

10 Poles 1 Furlong
8 Furlongs 1 Mile
3 Miles 1 League
j9J Miles 1 Degree

Square Measure.

;l44 Square Inches 1 Square Foot
9 Square Feet. .1 Square Yard

30i Square Yards 1 Square Pole
40 Square Poles 1 Square Rood
4 Square Roods 1 Square Acre

n40 Square Acres 1 Square Mile

Cubic Measure
'72S Cubic Inches. 1 Cubic Foot
Q7 Cubic Feet. . .1 Cubic Yard

Cloth MeaauTt.

2i Inches make 1 Nail

4 Nails 1 Quarter

4 Qrs. or 36Inches 1 Yard

5 Quarters 1 Ell

Ale and Beer Measure.

2 Pints malie 1 Quart
4 Quarts 1 Gallon

8 Gallons 1 Firkin Alo

9 Gallons 1 Firkin Beer

2 Firkins 1 Kilderkin

2 Kilderkins 1 Barrel

54 Gallons 1 Hogshead
2 Hogs 1 Butt

Dry Measure.
2 Pints make 1 Quart
4 Quarts 1 Gallon
2 Gallons 1 Peck
4 Pecks 1 Bushel
8 Bushels,or2Sacks,l Quarter
36 Bushels 1 Chaldron

Time.
60 Seconds make 1 Minute
60 Minutes 1 Hour
24 Hours 1 Day
7 Days 1 Week
4 Weeks 1 Lunar Month
12 Calendar Months, or 305 Day«

and 6 Hours, make 1 Year.

Papi
24 Sheets..
20 Quires..
2 Reams .

.

4 Pages .

.

8 Pages...
16 Pages. .

.

21 Pages. .

.

36 Pages. .

.

!»• and Books.
. 1 Quire
.1 Ream
.1 Bundle
, 1 Sheet Folio
.1 Sheet Quarto
.1 Sheet Octavo
. 1 Sheet Duodecimo
, 1 Sheet Eightecus

The Months.
Thirty Days hath September,
April, June, and November

;

Feb. aary hath tweniv -eight al>.>:i'j

And all the rest havi; tlii'rty-one
;

Except in leap-year, at which tiiiio

i February's day« are Iwer.ty-niud.

G 6
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THE CHURCH CATECHISM.
(^eslion. JVhat is your name ?
Answer. N. or M.
Q. Who gave yon this name ?
A. My godfathers and my godmothers in my baptism ; wlierein I

was made a member of CJirist, the child of God, and an inheritor ofthe
kingdom of heaven.

(^. What did your godfathers and godmothers thenfor you ?
A. They did promise and vow three things in my name. First, that

I should renomice the devil and all his works, the pomps and vanities
of this wicked world, and all tlie sinful lusts of the flesh. Secondly,
that I should believe all the articles of tlie Christian faith. And, thirdly,
tliat I should keep God's holy will and commandments, and walk in the
same all the days of my life.

Q. Dost Ihounot think that thuu art hound to heliere ami to do as they
hare promisedfor thee ?

A. Yes, verily ; and by God's help, so I will. And I lieartily thank
our heavenly Father, that he hath called me to this state of salvation,

through Jesus Christ our Saviour. And I pray unto God to give me
his grace, that I may continue in the same unto my life's end.

Catechist. Rehearse the articles of thy he.lief.

A. I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and
earth. And in Jesus Christ, jiis only Son our Lord, who was conceived
by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius
Pil-atc, was crucified, dead, and buried. He descended into hell ; the
third day he rose again from the dead : He ascended into heaven, and
sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty ; from thence he
shall come to judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy catholic church, the commu-
nion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and
the life everlasting. Amen.

Q. What dost thou chiefly learn in these articles of thy belief f

A. First, I learn to believe in God the Father, who hath made me
and all the world.

Secondly, in God the Son, who hath redeemed me and all mankind.
Thirdly, in God the Holy Ghost, who sanctifieth me and all the

elect people of God.
Q. You said that your godfathers and godmothers did pro-mi^e for

you, that you should keep God's commandments. Tell me how many
there he ?

A. Ten.
q. Which he they f

A. The same which God spake in the twentieth chapter of Exodus;

«ayiiig, 1 am the Lerd thy God, who brought thee out of the land of

Kgypt, and out of the house of bondage.

I. Thou slialt have no oiher Gods l)ut me.

H. Thou shalt not make to thyself any graven image, nor tl»» like-

ness of any thing that is in lieavcn above, or fci the earth beneath, or

in the water under the earth. Thou shalt not bow down to tliem, nor

worsliip them : for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, and visit tne

.«insof the fathers upon the cluldri-n, unto the third and fourth genera-

lion of tliem that hate me ; and shew iwerry unto thousBTids in thein

Unit love irio and keep n\y commandments.
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in. Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain, for

the Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketli his name in vain.

IV. Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath-day. Six days shalt

thou labour, and do all tiiat thou hast to do ; but the seventh day is the

sabbath of the Lord thy God. In it thou shalt do no manner of work
thou and thy son, and thy daughter, thy man-servant, and thy maid
servant, thy cattle, and the stranger tliat is within th)' gates. For in

six days the liord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them
is ; and rested the seventh day: wherefore the Lord blessed t*ie seventh
djy, and hallowed it.

V. Honour thy father and thy mother, that thy days may be long in

the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee
VI. Thou shalt do no murder
y [I. Thou shalt not commit adultery.

VI [I. Thou shalt not steal

IX. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour.
X. Thou shalt not covet th}' neighbour's house, thou shalt not covet

thy neighbour's wife, nor his servant, nor his maid, nor his ox, nor his

as< nor any thing that is his.

Q. IVhut dost tlioii chiejtij learn hy these commavdrncnts ?

A. I learn tv.'o things; my dutj^ towards God, and my duty towards
Dsy neiglibour.

Q. iV'hat is thy diitti toicards God?
A. My duty towards God is to believe iu him , to fear him ; andHo

love him, with all my heart, with all my mind, with all my soul, and
with all mj' strength: to worship him, to give him thanks, to put my
wliole trust in him, to call upon him, to honour his holy name, and his

word, avid t>v) serve him truly all the daj's of mj^ life.

Q. ll'liat is tl'ij duty towards tliy neighbour ?

A. yiy duty towards my neighbour is to love him as myself, and to

do to all men, as I would the}' sliould do unto me ; to love, honour, and
succour my father and mother; to honour and obey the king, and all

that are put in authority under hitn ; to submit myself to all lU}' gover-
nors, teachers, spiritual pastors, t;nd masters; to order myself lowly and
roverently to all my betters ; to i>i!rt no "body by word or deed ; to be
true aud just in all my dealings ; to bear no nialice nor hatred in my
heart ; to keep my hands ftom pickiivi- and stealing, and my tonorue

from evil-speaking, lying, ana slnnciering ; to keep my body in temper
ance, soberness, and chastity ; not to covet or desire other men's goods

,

iVut 10 learn and labour truly to get mine own living, and to do my
duty m that state of life, unto wiiich it shall please God to call me.

C'atr.chist. My good child, launn this, that tliou art nut able to do these
tliiitirs ofthy.vilf, nor to traik in the commandments of God, arid to serve
liiin. witliaiit his sprr'nii !sriicc, which tuou iniist leant at all. times to call

for by dihge.iU praiji.r. Lei me hear, therefore, if thou can.tt say the

lyird's prayer.

A. Gur Ftither whi''h art in heaven,- hallowed be tiiy Hamn ; thy
k:M'/'loiii cf)iii'- , thy will lie done in er.rtli, as it is in heaven. Give us
this day our daily brearl ; and forgive us our trespasses, as v.-c for.^ivc

ll'eui tint trespass :igainst us. And lead us not unto tcmntation, but
delivfr us from evil. Amen.

Q. tVhiit dcsircst rhnu of God in this pranr ?

A. I i!>-sirc niy Loid God, our heavenly Father, w!io is the giver of
;ill gu.idiiBSii • to senri hi'' grL";e \w\\.r> lao and to all people ; that wo mat
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worship hiin, serve him, and obey him, a3 we ought to do. And I pray

unto God, that lie will send us all things that be needful, both for our

souls and bodies; ami that ho will be merciful unto us, and forgive us

our sins; and that it will please him to save and defend us in all

danirers, ghostly and bodily ; and that he will keep us from all sin and

ttricSedness, and from our ghostly enemy, and from everlasting death.

And this I trust he will do of his mercy and goodness, through our

Lord Jesus Christ; and therefore I say Amen, so be it.

Q. How many sacraments hath Christ ordained in his church f

A. Two only, as generally necessary to salvation ; that is to say, bap-

tism, and the supper of the Lord.

Q. IVhat meanest thou by this icord sacrament ?

A. I mean an outward and visible sign of an inward and spiritual

grace, given unto us, ordained by Christ himself, as a means whereby
we receive the same, and a pledge to assure us thereof.

Q. How many parts are there in a sacrament ?

A. Two ; the outward visible sign, and the inward spiritual grace.

Q. tVhat is the outward visible sign orform in baptism?

A. Water, wherein the person is baptized in the name of the Father,

*nd of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

Q. What is the inward and spiritual Grace ?

A. A death unto sin, and a new birth unto righteousness ; for, being

by nature born in sin, and the children of wrath, we are hereby made
the children of grace.

Q. What is required of persons to he baptized ?

A. Repentance, whereby they forsake sin ; and faith, whereby they

steadfastly believe the promises of God made to them in that sacrament.

Q. Why then are infants baptized, when by reason of their tender

age, they cannot perform ihevi ?

A. Because they promise them both by their sureties; which pro-

mise, when they come to age, themselves are bound to perform.

Q. Why roas the sacrament of the Lord's-supper ordained ?

A. For the continual remembrance of the sacrifice of the death ol

•Christ, and of the benefits which we receive thereby. ,

Q. Wliat is the outward part or sign of the Lord's Supper?
A. Bread and wine, which the Lord hath commanded to be received.

Q. What is the inward part, or thing signifed ?

A. The body and blood of Christ, which are verily and indeed taken

and received by the faithful in the Lord's supper.

Q. What are the benefits whereof roe are partakers thereby ?

A. The strengthening and refreshing of our souls by the body and
blood of Christ, as our bodies are by the bread and wine.

Q. What is required of them who come to the Lord's supper ?

A. To examine themselves, whether they repent them truly of theii

forme- sins : steadfastly purposing to lead a new life ; have a lively

jaith in God's mercy through Christ, with a thanlcful roraenibranca of

bis death, and be in charity with all mca
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A First Catkchisjw, by Dxi. Watts.
Question. Can you tell me, child, who made yau ?—Answer. Thit

great God, who made heaven and earth.

Q. IVhat doth God do for you?—A. He keeps me from harm by
night and by day, and is always doing me good.

Q. And what must you dofor this great God, toho is so good to you f

—A. I must learn to know him first, and then I must do every thing

to please him.
Q,. IVhcre doth God teach us to know him and to please him?—A.

In his holy word, which is contained in the Bible.

Q. Have you learned to know who God is?—A. God is a spirit;

and though we cannot see him, yet he sees and knows all things, and
he can do all things.

Q. What must you do to please him ?—A. I must do my duty both
towards God, and towards man.
Q. fVhat is your duty to God ?—A. My duty to God, is to fear and

honour him, to love and serve him, to pray to him, and to praise him.
Q. What is your duty to man ?—A. My duty to man, is to obey my

parents, to speak the truth always, and to be honest and kind to all.

Q. What good do you hope for by seeking to please God ?—A. Then
I shall be a child of God, and have God for my father and my friend
for ever.

Q. And what if you do not fear God, nor love him, nor seek to please
Kim?—A. Then I shall be a wicked child, and the great God will bo
very, angry with me.

Q. IVhy are you afraid of God's anger ?—A. Because he can kill

my body, and he can make my soul miserable after my body is dead.
Q. But have you never done any thing to make God angry with you

already ?—A. Yes ; I fear I have too often sinned against God, and
deserved his anger.

Q. What do you mo€,n by sinning against God ?—A. To sin against
God is to do any thing that God forbids me, or not to do what God
commands me.
Q. And what must ijou do to be savedfrom the anger of God, ichich

your sins have deserved?—A. I must be sorry for my sins ; I must
pray to God to forgive me what is past, and to serve him better for
the time to come.

Q. Will Godforgive you if ijou pray for it .?—A. I hope he will for-
give me, It I trust in his mercy, for the sake of what Jesus Christ haa
done, and what ho has suffered.

Q. Do you know who Jesus Christ is ?~-A. He is God's own Son',who came down from heaven to save us from our sins, and from God'aanger.

Q. iVhat has Christ done towards the saving ofmeiif—A. He obeyed
the law of God himself and hath taught us To obey it also.

^

Q. 4»,rf ^chat hath Christ suffered in order to sace men ?-A. Ha
to die tVemse'l'd''^

'"'^ ""''"^ "" '^" *^^ '''''' ^"^ ^'^ ^--v^^

Q. Where is Jesus Christ now?-A. He is alive again, and ffone (bheaven
;
to provide there for all that serve God, and lo^ve h s Son^WQ. Can you of yourself love and serve God and Christ ?-A C-

M^hTm ft: :;.''
'"^"''' '"' '''"' "'" '^^'P ^' ^^ his owt Spirt, "^fi
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Q. Will Jesus Christ eecr come again ?—A. Christ will come again,
and call me and all the world to account for what we have done.

Q. For ic/iat purpose is this acrount to be given?—A. That the
cliildren of God, as well as the wicked, may all receive according to
thoir works.

Q. What viust hccnmc of you if you are 2oichcd ?—A. If I am wicked
I shall be sent down to cvcrlastincr fire in hell, among wicked and
miserable creatures.

Q. And whiiher icHl you go if you are a child of God

?

—A. If I

am a cliild of God I s!iall be taken up to heaven, and dwell there yyth
God and Christ for ever. Amen.

Scripture Names in the Old Testament, hy
Dk. Watts.

QuKSTioN. Wiio icas Adam T— , —A. The twelve sons ofJacob, and
Answkr. The first man that God I the fatliere of the people of Israel

made, and tlie father of us all. Q. IChn teas Pharaoh?—A. The
Q. IVho was Etc?—A. Tlie first i king- of Egypt, who destroyed th»

woman, and she was the mother of children ; and he was drowned in

OS call.

Q. Who was Cain ?— A. Adams
eldest son, and he kilicd liisbrothcr

Abel.

Q. WhotcasAbel.?—A. Aheticr
man than Cain, and therefore Cain
hated him.

Q. JFho was Enoch ?—A. The
man who pleased God, and he was
taken up to heaven with jut d vino;.

Q. Who was jVoah ?—A.' Tko
good man who was saved when the

world was drowned.
Q. WhowasJob?—A. The most

patient man under pains and losses.

Q. Who was Abraham ?—A.

The pattern of believers, and the

friend of God.
Q. Who was Isaac?—A. Abra-

ham's son, according to God's pro-

mise.

Q. Who was Sarah?—A. Abra-

ham's wife, and slie was Isaac's

motlicr.

Q. Who was Jacob ?—A.Isaacs

younger son, and lie craftily obtain-

ed his father's blessing.

Q. What uas Israel ?—k. A
new name that God himself gave

to Jacob.

Q. Who was Joseph?— \. Is-

rael's beloved son, but his brethren

bated him, and sold him.

the Red Sea.

Q. Jf 'ho was Moses?—A. The
deliverer and lawgiver of the peo-
ple of Israel.

Q. Who was Aaron?—A. Mosea
brother, and Jie was the first high
priest of Israel.

Q. iVho were the Priests ?—A,
They who offered sacrifices to God^
and tauglit his laws to men.

Q. Who wa.-! Joshua .?—A. Tbfl

leader of Israel when Moses was
dead, and he brought them into the

promised land.

Q. Who was Samson ?—A. The
strongest i;ian, and he slew a thou-
sand of his enemies witha jaw bone.

Q. Who was Eli ?—A. He was
a good old man, but God was angry
vvTth liim for not keeping his cnil

dren from wickedness.

Q. Who was Samuel?—A. The
prophet whom God called when he
wri': a cliild.

Q. Who were the Prophets?—A.

Persons v.-hom God taught to fore-

tnl things to come, and to make
known his mind to tiio world.

Q. Who was David?—A. The
man after God's own heart, whowaj
raised from asliephcrd tobcakmg.

Q. Who was Goli/ih?—A. Th9
giant whom David slew with

q, WhowerethetwelvePatriarcht'lahne and a stowe
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Q. Who was Ahsalom ?—A. Da-
vid's wicked son, who rebelled

against his father, and he was kill-

ed as he hung on a tree.

Q. Who was Solomon ?—A. Da-
vid's beloved son, the king ofIsrael

;

and the wisest of men.
Q. Who icas Josiah ?—A. Avery

young king, whose heart was
tender, and he feared God.

Q. Who was Isaiah ?—A. The
prophet who spoke more of Jesus
Christ than the rest.

Q. Who was Elijah?—A. The
prophet who was carried to heaven
in a chariot of fire.

Q. Who was ELisha?—A. The
prophet who was mocked by the
children, and a wild bear tore them
to pieces.

Scripture Names in

Q. Who was Jesus Christ ?—A.
The Son of God, and the Saviour
of men.

Q. Who was the Virgin Mary ?

—A. The mother of Jesus Christ,

according to the flesh.

Q. Who iceretkeJeios?—A. The
family ofAbraham, Isaac, and Ja-

cob ; and God chose them for his

own people.

Q. Who were the Gentiles ?—A.
All the nations besides the Jews.

Q. Who was Casar ?—A. The
emperor of Rome, and the Ruler of
the world.

Q. Who was Herod the Great ?—
A. The king of Judea, who killed

all the children in a town in hopes
to kill Christ.

Q. Who was John the Baptist ?—
A. The prophet wlio told the Jews
that Christ was conio.

Q. Who was the other Herod ?—
The king of Galilee, who cut off

John the Baptist's head.

Q.. Who were the Disciples of
Christ?—A. Those who learnt of
him as their master.

Q. Who was Nathaniel ?—A. A
disciple of Christ, and a man with-
out guile.

^. Who was Nicodemus?—A.
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Q. Who was Gehazi ?—A. The
prophet's servant who told a lie,

and he was struck with a leprosy,

which could never be cured.

Q. Who was Jonah?—A. The
prophet who lay three days and
three nights in the belly of a fish.

Q. Who was Daniel ?—A. The
prophet who was saved in the lions'

den, because he prayed to God.
Q. Who were Shadrach,Meshach,

and Abednego?—A. The three

Jews who would not worship an
image ; and they were cast into

the fiery furnace, and were not

burnt.

Q. JVlio was Nebuchadnezzar?
—A. The proud king of Babylon,
who ran mad, and was driven
among the beasts.

theNeio Testament.

The fearful disciple who came to

Jesus by night.

Q. Who teas Mary Magdalene f—^A. A great sinner, who washed
Christ's feet with her tears, and
wiped them with her hair.

Q. Who xcas Lazarus?—A. A
friend of Chrisrt, whom he raised to

life, when he had been dead four
days.

Q. Who icas Martha ?—A. Laza-
rus's sister, who was cumbered too
much in making a feast for Christ.

Q. }Vho was Mary, the sister oj
Martha?—A. The woman that
chose the better part, and heard
Jesus preach.

Q. Who loere the Apostles?—
A. Those twelve disciples whom
Christ chose for the chiefministers
of his gospel.

Q. Who was Simon Peter ?—A.
Th« apostle that denied Christ
and repented.

Q. JHio was John?—A. The
beloved apostle that leaned on the
bosom of Christ.

Q. Who was Thomas?—A. The
apostle who was hard to be per-
suaded that Clirist rose from the
dead.

Q. Who was Judas?—A. Tiie
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wickfcddisciple whobeirayed Christ ' Q. Who teas Paul f— A. A yottnjf

with a kis3. ! man, whowasfirstaperseculoi,and
Q. Who was Caiuphas ? - A. The i afterwards an apostle of Christ,

high-priest who condemned Christ. Q. Who iras Dorcas f—A. A.
Q. IVho was Ponlius I'ilate ?— good woman, who made clothes

A. The governor of Judea, who for the poor, and she was raised

ordered Christ to be cruoified. I from the dead.

Q,.. Who were the four ETange-\ Q. Who was Elymas ?—A,
lists?—A. Matthew, Mark, Luke, 'wicked man, who was struck blind
and John ; who wrote the history i for speaking against the gospel.
•of Christ's life and death. Q. Who was Eutijchus ?—A. A

Q. Who were .inanias find Sap-\youlh who slept at sermon; and
fhira?—A.Amanandhiswife who falling down, was taken up dead.
Were struck dead for telling a lie.

| Q. Who was Timothy?'—A. A
Q. Who was Stephen ?—A. The young minister, who knew the

first man who was put to death for scriptures from his youth.
Christ's sake. Q. Who was Agrippa?—A. A

Q. Who teas Apollos ?—A. A king, who was almost persuaded to
warm and lively preacher of the be a Christian,

gospel I

A SOCIAL OR BRITON'S CATECHISM.
By Sir Richard Phillijjs.

Q. What are your social duties .'

A. As a subject of the King of England, I am bound to obey the
laws ofmy country.

Q. Why were they made ?

A. For the protection and Becurity of ail the people.

Q. What mean you by protection ?

A. I mean protection against violence, oppression, injustice, and
ungovernable passions, which would often lead men to injure and do
Btroy one another, if they were not restrained by wiie laws.

Q. What do you mean by security .''

A. I mean the security of my property, which is the reward ef my
own industry, or that of my parents and ancestors, and is secured to

me for my own benefit and enjoyment by the Constitution.

Q. How arc the laws of England made .'

A. By the three estatesof the realm inparliament, consisting of King,
Lords, and Commons ; each of wliicli must agree to every new law.

Q. What is the King .'

A. The supreme power, entrusted with the execution of the laws,

the fountain ofhonour and mercy, the head of the church, and the di-

rector of the naval and military forces of the empire.
Q. What is tlie house of Lords.'
A. It consists of the Archbishops and Bishops, of the Dukes, Mar-

quises, Earls, Viscounts, and Barons of the realm, and is the court o(

final appeal in all law-suits.

Q. What is the House of Commons .''

A. It consists of Cob representatives of the people, freely and in-

dependently elected, to aseist in making laws, and to grant such tszec
to the crown as they deem necessary for the iise of the atate,

<}. What are the chief objects of the lawi ' •
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A. For the prevention of crimes, by punishment for the example of other*^

•uch as death, iransportaiion, imprisonment, whipping, and pillory,

f^. For what critncs is the punishment of death inflicted?

A. For treason, murder, house-breaking, house-burning, highway robber}-,

piracy, rioting, forgery, coining, robbing employers, and many other heinous

crimes.

Q. How are criminals put to death 7

A. By being hanged by the neck ; traitors are afterwards quartered ; and

murderers dissected ; and highway robbers and pirates are sometimes hung in

chains on gibbets,

Q. For what offences are criminals transported ?

A. For buying stolen goods, for perjury, for small thefts, picking pockets, and

niany other crimes,

Q. Where are they transported ?

A. Those who are transported for life, or for a long period, are sent t«

Botany Bay, a country tKir.«><»« thouoand .i.ilc=> f.o... Engitti.J , cnJ thoao for

Kf-vpn j-oo-is, are usually kept to hard labour in prison ships,

Q. For what crimes are offenders whipped, imprisoned, or put on the pillory ?

A, Chiefly for various kinds of thefts and frauds, and for not getting their

avelihood in an honest way. Perjury, or false swearing, alone is now punished

y being put in the pillory.

Q, How is the guilt of an offender ascertained ?

A. By public trial in a court of law, in which twelve impartial persons are a

gwom jury to decide truly whether they all think him guilty or not guilty.

Q. Is there no other investigation?

A. Yes, before a magistrate, when the accuser must swear that the accused

committed the crime ; and afterwards before a grand jury of twenty-three gen-

tlemen, twelve of whom must agree in opinion that he ought to be put on hi«

trial.

Q. When and where do trials of criminals take place ?

A, At Sessions held quarterly in every county town ; or at Assizes held tvrice

in every year, before one or two of the king's twelve judges.

Q. What becomes of a culprit after his crime has been sworn against him
before a justice of the peace, and before his trial ?

A. He is allowed to give bail for his appearance, if his crime is a bailable

offence ; but if it is a high crime, as theft, highway robbery, house-breaking,

forgery, or murder, he is committed to the county gaol, to await his trial at the

next sessions or assizes.

Q, After his trial what becomes of him ?

A. If he is acquitted, he is set free, as soon as the jury have pronounced

him NOT GCtLTT. But if they find him guilty, he receives the sentence oi

the law, and is either whipped, imprisoned, transported, or hanged ; unless some
favourable circumstances should appear, and he should receive the king's

pardon,

Q. Does the law punish first and second offences alike ?

A. Not wholly so ; and where it does, for second offences there is less chance
of obtaining pardon from the king.

Q. What are the means of avoiding offences ?

A. Constantly to avoid temptation-; to shun bad or loose company ; never

to spend more than your income : never to do what your conscience tells you
is wrong ; and always to rememoer you are in the presence of God, who
will pumsh you hereafter, if you escape the punishment of the laws in this world,

Q. What we the other motives fer avoiding crimes 7
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A. The experience of all wicked men, that a life of crime is a life of aiixiety,

trouble, torment, and misery : their frequent declajations that they would give

the world itself to be reslorsd to a state of innocency and virtue ; and also the
known fact, that content, health, •heerfulness, and happiness, attend a good
conscience, and an honest and virtuous life.

Q. What is a Constable?

A. An officer of the king, ^vho is sworn to keep the peace, and to seize all

who break the peace in his presence ; he also takes into custody, under the
authority of the warrant of a magistrate, all persons charged witn offences.

While in the execution of his duty his person is held sacred, and to assault him
is severely punished by the laws.

Q. What is a Magistrate, or Justice oPthe Peace?
A. A gentleman who ho'.ds a commission from the king, or in a corporation

under some royal charter, to hear charges against offenders, and, in heinous
cases, to conmiit them for trial ; in others, when so empowered by law, to inflict

small punishments. He also hears and deteniiines questions relative to the poor,

publican^!, &f - anJ Uo forme p..rt of tVio oruirt of sessioHs before which offenders
are tried.

q. What is a Sheriff?

A. The king's civil deputy in the county, whose duty it is to keep in safe cus-

tody, without unnecessary severity, all persons committed by justices for trial

;

to keep and maintain the courts of law ; to summon grand and petitjuries honestly

and impartially ; to preside at county elections ; to execute all writs civil and
«riruinal, and to put in force all the sentences of the courts of law.

Q. V/hat is a Lord Lieutenant ?

A. The king's mihtary deputy in the ceunty, whose duty it is to regulate what-
ever regards the military force of the county.

^. What is a Grand Juryman ?

A. A freeho'der usually of 100.'. per annum, and upwards, who is summoned
ly the sheriff) to attend the sessions and assizes, there to hear the charges
against offenders on oatl^ and honestly determine, whether they are so sai.^-

factorily made out, in regard both to fact and intention, as to justify llie putting

of the accused on his trial, which decision must be affirmed by at least twelve

of ihe jury.

Q. What is a Petit Juryman 7

A. A freeholder of at least 10^. per annum, who is summoned by the sheriff

to attend the sessions and assizes, and who is sworn with eleven otiiers, to

hear and carefully weigh the evidence on every trial ; and according to that

evidence to declare, without fcnr or nflnptlon, xvlipihor he thinks the accused

Suilly or not guilty, as well in regard to the fact as the intention.

Q. Is the duty of a Juryman important ?

A. Yes—it is the most important and most sacred duty which a British sub-

ject can be called upon to perform. The life, Ubcrty, property, honour, and hap-

piness of mdividuals and families, bemg in the disposal of every one of the per

sons composing a jury ; because every one must agree separately to the verdict

before it can be pronounced ; and because every juryman is sworn and bound to

decide, according to his own private view of the question, and not according to

the views or wishes of others. A jury may be common, or special.

Q, What is a Member of Parliament ?

A. A gentleman chosen freely and imleiiendenlly by the electors of towns or

counties, on account of their lugli ojiinion of his talents and integrity, to repi t-

•cnt them in the house of conmions ; or great council of the nation ; where it ia

Aia rUit'V to support Iho interests, liberties, and constitution of the realm.
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Q. Wlio are Electors ?

A. Persons who are authorised l)y taw to elect menibers of parli.ament. In

cities or towns thsy consist ol" frcCiiHin, burgesses, or housekee)»ers ; ami in

counties, of persons whu possess a rrcniio:d in land or house worth ibrly shiUings

per annum. Thoy are ODiiged to swear tliat lliey have not accepted or received
the jiromisc of any bribe ; and, in tnitn, ihe honest performance of the duty of

an elector is as iinportant to the country, as tliat of a jurymnn to an inJlviuuai.

Q. Why are Taxes collected?

A. For the maintenance of tiie state ; for the sup])orl of the king's forces
;

fo' the protection of tiie nation agaiiist Ibrcign invaJers j and for all the p^^rpo^;e3

v^liich are essential to the true ends of social union and the hajipincss of a

nation. Of the nature and amount of all taxes, the glorious constitution ol

England makes Llie representatives of the people in parliament the sole arbiters

and judges.

Q. What is the duty of good subjects 1

A. To honour the kins and his magistrato?. and obey the laws ; openly to peti-

(ion the king or parliament against any real' grievances, anJ not tobaibouror
encourage disaffection ; to earn by honest and useful industry, in their several
naUings, the means of subsistence ; to maintain the public peace ; to reverence
and respect the duties of religion ;

and to perform every relative or social office,

whether of faUier, husband, son, or brother; constable, oversecer, churchwar-
den, jiu-yman, or magistrate, with honour, humanity, and honesty, on all occasions
doing totvards others as they would be done unto.

KINGS and qUEENS of ENGLAND from the CONQUEST to 1820.

Kings'
Names.

W. Conq.
\V. Rufus
Henry 1

Stephen

I
Began their

Reign.

The Normans.

1066 Oct. 14
1087 Sept. 9
IIOO Aug. 2
1135 Dec. 1

Y.M.

20 10
12 10
35 3
18 10

Kings'
Names.

Be,!;an ihfir

Keign.
Y.M.

The Houses United.

Henry*
Richard
John
Henry
Edward
Edward
Edward
Richard

The Normans and SaxoTis.

1154 Oct. 25
1189 July 6
1199 April 6
1216 Oct. 19

1272 Nov. 16
1307 July 7

.1327 Jan. 25

( 1377 June 21

Henry
Henry
Henry

Edward
Edward
Richard

2%e House of Ixmraster.

4 1399 Sept. 29
5 1413 Mar. 20
6 1422 Au2. 31

TVte House of York.

1461 Mar. 4
1483 Apr. 9
14«3 Jnno 22

Henry 7

I

Henry 8
I Edward 6
Q. Mary
Q. Elizabeth

S4 8
9 9

17 6
56
34 7

19 6
50 4
22 3

1485 Aug. 22
1509 Apr, 22
1547 Jan. 28
1553 July 6
1558 Nov. 17

The Union of the tv:o Crovms of Eng-
land and Scotland.

James 1 I 1603 Mar. 94
Charles I 1625 Mar. 27
Charles 2 1649 Jan. 30
James 2 1685 Feb. 6

22 C

23 IC

3;j fl

4

The Revolution.

Will. & Mary
Q. Anne
George 1

George 2
George 3
G corge 4

1GS9 Feb. 13
1702 Mar. 8
1714 Aug. I.

1727 June 11

1760 Oct. 2»
1820 Jan. 29

13

12 4
12 10
33 4
59 3

Ireland united, Jan. 1801.
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PRAYERS.

A Morning Prayer, to he publicly read in Schools.

O LORD, tliou who hast safely brought us to the beginning of this day ! ile-

fend us in the same by thy mighty power, and grant that this day we fall into do
sin, neitiier run mto any kmd of danger ; but that all our doings may be ordered
by thy governance, to do always that wiilch is righteous in thy sight.

Particularly we beg thy blessing upon our present undertakings. Prevent us,
O Lord ! in all our doings, with tiy most gracious favour, and further ua with
thy continual help ; that in these and all our works begun, continued, and ended
in thee, we may glorify thy holy name, and finally, by thy mercy, obtarin ever-
lasting life.

We humbly acknowledge, O Lord, our errors and misilceds ; that we are rina-
dI« to keep ourselves, and unworthy of thy assistance ; but we beseech thee,
through thy great guLnliiosa, u> parJou our otFciices, to enlighten our understand-
ings, to strengthen our memories, to sanctify our hearts, and to guide our lives.—
Help us, we pray tliee, to learn and to practise tiiose things which are good ; that
we may become serious Christians, and iweful ia tlie world ; to the glory of thy
great name, atiJ our present and future well-being.

Bless and defend, we beseech thee, from all their enemies, our most gracious
Sovereign Lord Kijig George, and all the Royal Family. Let thy blessing

be also bestowed upon all those in authority under his Majesty, in Church and
S'ate ; as also upon all our friends and benefactors, particularly the conductors

of this school.

These prayers, both for them and ourselves, we humbly offer up in the name of

thy Son Jesus Christ our Redeemer ; concluding m his perfect form of words

:

" Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name : thy kingdvm come
;

thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread

;

and forgive us our trespasses, as wo forgive them that trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation^ but deliver uo from evil ; for thine is the king-

dom, the power and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen."

An Evening Prayer, to he "publicly read in Schools.

ACCEPT, we beseech thee, O J^ord ! our evening sacrifice of praise and

hanksgivinn, for all thy goodness and loving-kindness to us, particularly for tha

blessings o?' this day ; for thy gracious protection and preservation ; for tha

opportunities we have enjoyed for the instruction axd improvement of our mindii

;

for all the comforts of this hfe ; and the liope of life everlasting, as declared unto

us by Jesus Christ our Redeemer.

Forgive, most merciful Father! we humbly pray thee, all the errors and trans-

irressions wlfich thou hast beheld in us the day past ; and help us to express our

unfeigned sorrow for what has been amiss, by our aare to amend \U

What we know not, do thou teach us ; instruct us in all the particulars of our

^uty, both towards thee and towards men ; and give us grace »lways to do tho»t

things which are good and well-pleasint; in thy sight.

Whatsoever good instructions have been hero given this day^ grant thst

ajey may be carefully remembered, and duly followed. And whatsoever

jood dosires thou hast put into any of our hearts, grant that, oy the >•-

«is»Ane« of wy gra-M, they may b» Wrought to go»d effect: ib»t thy nsla*
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may have the honour ; and we, with those who are assistant to us in

this our work of instruction, may have comfort at tlie day of account.
Lighten our darkness, we beseech thee, O Lord ! and by thy great

mercy defend us from all perils and dangers of this night. Continue
to us the blessings w« enjoy, and help us to testify our thankliilness

of them, by a due use and improvement of them.
Bless and defend, we beseecli thee, from all their enemies, our most

gracious Sovereign Lord Kiiig George, and all the Royal Family.
iJless all those in authority in church and state; together witli all our

friends and benefactors, part.in.iil.arly tlift r.onductors of this school, for

whom we are bound in an especial manner to pray. Biess this and aLl

other seminaries for religious and truly Christian education ; and direct

and prosper all pious endeavours for making manliind good and holy.

These praises and prayers we humbly offer up to thy divine Majesty,
in the name, and as the disciple of tliy Son Jesus Christ our Lord ; in

whose words we sum up all our desires. Our Father, ^c.

A Morning Prater to be used by a Child at Home.
GLORY to thee, O Lord ! who hast preserved me fVom the perils of

the night past, who hast refreshed me with sleep, and raised me up
again to praise thy holy name.

Incline my heart to all that is good : that I may be modest and humble,
true and just, temperate and diligent, respectful and obedient to ray
superiors; that I may fear and love thee above all things; that I may
love my neighbour as myself, and do to every one as I would they
sliould do unto me

Bless me, I pray thee, in my learning : and help me daily to increase
in knowledge, and wisdom, and all virtue.

I humbly beg thy blessing upon all our spiritual pastors and masters,
all my relations and friends, [particularly my father and mother, my
brothers and sisters, and every one in this house.] Grant them what-
soever may be good for them in this life, and guide them to life ever-
lasting.

I humbly commit myself to thee, O Lord ! in the name of Jesus
Christ my Saviour, and m the words wliich he himself hath taught
me. Our Father, &fC.

^An Evening Prayer to be used by a Child at Home.
GLORY be to thee, O Lord I who hast preserved me the day past,

who hast defended me from all the evils to which I am constantly ex-
posed in this uncertain life, who hast contmued my health, who hast
bestowed upon me all things necessary for life and godliness.

I hainbly beseech thee, O heavenly Father ! to pardon whatsoever thou
hdst seen amiss in me this day, in my thoughts, words, or actions. Bless
to me, 1 pray thee, whatsoever good instructions have ijeen given n)e this

day: help me carefully to remember them, and duly to improve them •

ihiit I may be evergrowing in knowledge, and wisdom, and goodaes.*
I humbly beg thy blessing also upon all our spiritual pastors, and

masters, all my relations and friends [particularly myfather and mother,
my brothers (/nd sisters, and everyone in this house.] Let it please thee to
guide usall in this life present, and toconduct us to thy lieavenlykingdorn.

1 humbly commit my soul and body to t!iy care this night ; begging
»hygracious protection and blessing, through JesusChristourouly Ijord
and S;iviour ; in '.vhosM wcrda I conoliide my pr-iy-r. Oui- FittUer, <v-e
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A short Prayer on first going into the Seat at Church.

LORD ! I am now in thy house : assist, I pray thee, and accept of

my services. Let thy Holy Spirit help mine infirmities : disposing

my heart to seriousness, attention, and devotion : to the honour of

thy holy name, and the benefit of my soul, through Jesus Christ our

Saviour. Amen.

Before leaving the Seat.

BLESSED be thy namo, O Lor<1 ' for this opportunity of attend-

ing thee in thy house and service. Make me, 1 pray thee, a doer or

thy word, not a hearer only. Accept both us and our services, through
our only Mediator, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Grace before Meals.

SANCTIFY, O Lord ! we beseech thee, these thy productions to

our use, and ua to thy eotvioo, tbriuigh Jcsuo Oiiiisl our Lurd. Amen.

Grace after Meals.

BLESSED and praised be thy holy name, O Lord, for this and all

thy other blessings bestowed upon us, through Jcsas Christ our Lord.

Amen

THK END










